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DITORIAJ ... 
• Lackey of U S 

Sr ae J. l11aperial ism 
The recent for•y• into Syria and Le.-

.-., by Israeli Zionln "'1Ut,,.ry 
forces, a.llegadly for "security pwc
pOeeoTI, but in r.,,lity are reprisal 
for the recent "ttac~ by "Mab ten
oriote". As Karl Deutsch puts it, 
"control of the eocUl institutions 
of 111ass Callllalnication», and geneicd
ly of the stQ"rAf;e and t:ranomieoion 
of infon>ation, is an obvi....., ,,.jor 
c=p<>n"llt of power". The Zioni,t abi 
lity in persua.ding the world of th<!ir 
"cause" did mucl, in shaping the course 
.,t eveut•• 

The State of Isnel, proclai111<.d 
in 1948, was born from the Zionist 
dallll tho.t the Jews of the 1mrl<l C<>TI
stitut~ a separate ru>.tion etltitled t:o 
a land of thdr own b""ed on racial 
and rdi.gious premi,,es. There ,,re pre 
"""tly s<>111e 140 plus nations in the 
"""ld cmmnnity and not one has b@en 
established with a people composed of 
di.op<>rate nationalities linked toget
her by the vague contoors of a politi 
cal doctrine claimiJ>g t'.<> ho based on 
religious prelnioes. The fanatic "zion 
ist 1DOV""""'t"" which oegan its activi
tiee in 1891 with ito objective to 
tllotll!• "by any means" falestine ioto 
& Zionist state with no regards for 
the indigen<ms population wnich at 
that ti.me was 921. 

lhe 0<>-called "victims" of the 
recent Hunich att,.cJ,,, forget, and al
oo the ..,.,rld, tha.,thc "cbosen pe<>-ple" 
declared war on its benefactor as 
well as the Pdeatiniano. H was not 
~o "honorable war", but r"'h~r one of 
tencr, ""'•sacre and destruction bp<>fi 
,ored a.-.d financed by weotern J.,..ish 
capitalistb. 

This reign of terrnr was perpet
uated by the ooroa·ious Hs.gana., Irgun 
Zvai Leu"'-1 and Stern ganas at ~ t~ 
when 111:iti,ah soldiers were locked in 
e life end death stcuggle with Nazi 
Cer..,ny to save ,Je.,s fro.a ,:ad perse
cution! 

"!he lla?oa and Palmoch, An illegal 
and ,,.,ll armed n:ilitary oq;,mi,ation 
with a central c0111111and and ouhidl..ary 
terrltoi:ial c°"""'ruls which incluceci 
women, •riz:-

A static force co11~•ed of set
tlers and townsfolk, dth an estim.at 
e<l etrength of 40,~00; 

£ Hold '"'"Y, b«oed on the J...
ish settl""""'t ~hce a.Ko tntned '-" 
"""e n<>Hle operations, with an uti
Olated otr""!lth of 16,000. 

A full time force (Pal.macn), per 
... nent mobili<ed and provided with 
trans~rt, with an eati .... ted strength 
of SOC><! 6,0()(l, 

1'he S<ero Group: origi.,.,ted a" a dis
sident fa"tion wHhtn the trguo ZV•i 
Leumi whoo the lattor •~ided to sus
pend activities in 1919. Stoength 
said to be botw .. en 200 to JOO dan.ger
ous fanatico. They have for SOOL{! time 
been in total ogreement with the lrgtm 
Zvai Le""1. Since both are equo.lly 
co-.tted to a policy of unrestrained 
•~treallism. 

Ae the world "°" r._coils in hor
rer at the attacl<-s on the "cho<.on pen 
ple", one r.a,i rc,.dily see the p.aradoK 
-the oppresaed have become the opprcs 
sors, the people of the hook, the men 
of light, tha victilnS of Russi.an pog
roms, of Nazi genocide, of Da.c:hau and 
other Polish concentrati= camps oave 
changed role~- Thi• is the dileillS!l of 
modern times. It c1 ... dy «v._.ls <he 
eth,..,centris0t of tho western i"'!'~ial. 
1st powers, particulary the United 
States, and their ability to traru,£on1 
and legiti>ll.ze tli.oir p,ower thruots un 
de< the doak of i.nter11atio!llll law 
and u,,rality. In the fi=l analysta, 
lsrael as a tool of imperialism, ~ust 
be destroyed along with the other im
periaUst powers so that """'n's inhu
""'nity to ""'n" will =• to be a phi 
losophy among ""'-". 

Death to the foperi.alist Doi;s 
All Power to the People: 

___ ,_,_,_ 
"" hnoll ..-...1 ..r,1c1o .....,,,.. bohler r ...... ~ IOIII llllo ,.,,_ 

The l<gun ~vai Leumi (Na<iO"-'l lhl;-
9-<y Organi..,ttnu), formed in 1935 
fr°"' dissiden< 11001bers of the aagaaa. 
Operatd u.-.ders,ound wlth eS<iOlate,d 
otr..,.gth of J t<> 5,00-0. 
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From Comrades To Comrades 1111 

Recently, oot hearts '"'"" enlightened 
inuneasurobly by the COU,all"OUS ...,, of lhc 
P.abllllian commandoLTh< coural\O and 
valor o! con1mando operation perforn,cd by a 
ro!d,tcou, peopk, ma<le a mockery of the 
eternal 11,me of pc,ec flying """' Municl1, 
wh~c napolm onJ millions ,a hombs per da~ 
are dropped on V;,tnamc,e poople. The 
pre!<nders cro.;d moral outra,,e. wh,le Ilic 
•aonc Nixc,,1-M<er B«11Jt clL<jUe of 
in(cmat,ona1 bankc"' have bdlions of <lollars 
C<>ntrollin~ the land, the iiv"- ,nJ ll>c natuml 
r<:>0urc,, of Africo, most of the MHldle Ea,t. 
arni all of turop, .•..•.. 

The Hu.,em-Mc,r-Nixcn cli""" "\lemptod 
to crush you rightcou, Fcdayeen •n 
September of last year. and now yon reappear 
cold and mnte calculatini 1h"'1 ever, you and 
"'" Geot![< have that in common. You 
«aprean,d from what the international, 
counter•=olutionary fascist called your 
defeat during dark Septomber of last 
year ..•. _. You reappoar more refined becau,.., 
you are the only Palestm;ao, who see tho 
International quality ot rosci,m md therefur< 
under>tand thot repre!l'<Lon hos fan:ed our 
battle onto the mt<e;notional arena. They 
brou.ght ill annor and heavy arUllcry and 
slaughtered your people housed in those 
re!\,!" camps; so you "'""' ri~t by going 
underground further and &U<t<hing; from your 
homelan(l to all part, of the enorny 0<cupied 
world ... and ... then you appear ;n 
Munich_ .• :rhat ;,, our stre~. SO<r<cy and 
the eloment of ,nrpnse .• ..diale<tic• will havo it 
no olh<T way. You_,, cau1ht ml 11,ed t,o..,, 
(refu~e camps), by the real 1ntemahonal 
!l"l'gsteu l!!ld outlaw, ..... 

You chose that moment to remind (he 

world offal"' peace! 

3 West German Lawyers 
Prepare Guerrilla Defense 

at Mun,ch"s R,om •-· """• o" ,., .. 1; ,oJ 1.,. .... 
, ,1.,.,, """'"'· .,a ,n..i '" 
hijack '° hto<I; El Al jeli;..,_ 
S..e. '"""'h• '"", b<fo,e 1h<, 

""'"' "" ""'"'" "' '"''· ... thm were f,,cd ., p,rt of Jo 
,,.,,m.,,onal """'.,. Of Am> .,~oo= foc the .,.. ...... , 
ho,1..,, of tlno< ,,,.., 

"'P<ko.l to Jo""" b> ""'"" 
II'""'"" baod, 

ro remind lhe world of Black September 
!971! 

To fru YOl<r «>mra(res from !"",Ji 
concentration camp~ 

You moved swiftly and with purpo,e hut 
you <ltould hove remembered Augu,t 7. 1970, 
San Rafael U.S.A. (llaby Jonathan. llros. 
Mag,,, Chn,1mu, McLain, plu> ho.tay:s) and 
Attica U.S.A., where all guerilla• ond hoota..,, 
wtrc e>ceut•d by rulhle"' inte,n•fomol 
gun,U...,rs. ... ,lt is ooly ootural that the samo 
Me would be lu,1,;i"" on that NA TO 
Amcncan controlled German mllttary airfield. 
They can"t allow tho ruthteous P•oJ>l< a cleu 
•u< victory. lhof would.,..., that p,.,~.., of 
power ....•. 

We lo.., you com,ade<, you are an •><>rnple 
of what we hope most of our feilow 
Afro-American wiY •omcd-, becnmc ... There 

are a few of u, now, bred from lhe 
d'-'>.llusionm,:nt of the revisionist 11!:,,;k 
P•nther Party. (sunilor to your cow•rdly Al 
Fatah) <lltd from the blood of Goor,:o and 
l<•na!han Jackson ... We form the nocleu, of 
tho •ucrilla unlts U.S.A .... We hope lo me.t 
you somoday, somewhere on this 
;ntomot,onal boulc front .... 

We ha~ yom coura .. ous >et as • mastO{fu\ 
p1eco of ><mod Pf09"i"n<h. technique 
moniloTcd t,y inten1rnorud sattel;te all ,,.,.,, 
the globe, as a p.oliticai, and military ,troko of 
genius!!!!! 

we Will wm,m 

George Ja<:lc,.,n PoJWcal Front 

Afro.American Llbcratlon Army 

Rev. Koen Sees Conspiracy 
to Squash Cairo 

CA,RO, ILL (UFl··O•I-• /., 
1072. .. R... Clwlo, Koon ••d B<,b 
Will;.m~ 11,ilon.al Cbaim,oo ,"4 N"'°"'' 
c"°"''"""' """""""'d ,t tho Uno[<d 
Froot "''"""'' s,m,.al Rally in Cairo, 
""""~ lh< dcfmoto "'"''""°'' at tho 
'""'• ~ol<, ,nd rodo,al ~,ol lo ,;ru<b tho 
Um!•d front, ct', l•""'rslt,p. '"d th< 
'""agle of th< Dl>Ck, P"°', •nd 
o,.,,.,..a P""l'k of C>oo, ,nd '"" tho 

&"OU ~ still on m ''"" 
Rev, t'hHL" Koon annoon=I. 

"Brnlh<r w,u;.m, •"" l voiWd lb< 

"""'"' Sto« At!on"Y Offaee oo Mo""" 

'"'""""' '°"""''' , ehon< all "" 
"'"'""' w,u,-ms had '°"''"" ftom • "'P"'"' " ,., t,oo e.,niog c.t,,e, 
Ncw,p,p.,, M,s N,.cy Com. Mn. ~-.,, 

toLd 1,1,, Will~m• """ she had """'d 

""'"" for "'°'''"' m !h< Cu,o •·""""' 
r11u.m f<om <h• ''""°" S"1o\Au,~,.., 
G,occa! Orf,c< , .. , !ho Umt<d p,,.ot 

Comm"""' Noo•r,.,f,i """""" 
r·on,or.1,on. the Umtod F,-ono """°'"~ 
o,.01op,,eo! ('o"'"'"""' ,., "·""' 
0,.. 0 ,,.,.0 0 , ,ad u~ ""'"" e,o., 
'""""""'""" wa,; """'' d•,,..,l=d. and 
a,a M,. W,JI•""' hm '"'~""""'°"'cf 
wh>." R,~. Koeo "''"'"'· "H«,tl,ei 
W,JI~"'" mforn,od M,s ( "" llaaO ••,""' 

,, •• , '""'"'''· ,.,,.,f,.d '""'" 
A"ouot,nl, ..,- '"'' """"""" .. ,. 
,~,,. of '"f pou,..dm~• fo, 1"• 

"'"°'"'"""'" of tho Um1<d 1-r""t 11,r"' 
"""O"'"'"~. 

B,o,he, Bob w,11,.m, ,wed, 
"h,tlow""' !Oe •~•<ma w,lh J. Calvm 

-i,,,, """'''"' Allo""'' u, ... ,.., ., 
s.,,,,,i,ld ... ,,,., '""'"'"" wdS Ko,, 
K""• ,no I. ~• W<I< _,,o,m,d "> 1"'. 
/lo~"" th" Ibo Uml<d ¥«mt", t!u« 
'""P°'">OOS loaO no, -• d~eotvod." II 
wo, .,_, a,,nwo"'d o, M<. Will~ ... , 
"n" m,;n ,.,_ Mn. Cdo hMl ceo= .. 

""'""' fo< pubb"t"'n ""' th< Uru!«t 
Fmnt', "'"'" '"'"°'"'°"' ,,.,, "'"" .....,,.,a w" be,,.,,. Dao,ld Tutoot. 
Sbenfl of Akurulo, r'"'"" b,O ""' 
wntt<n "°""" ...,, 10 tb, llh""" s,,,,•, 
A!tomoy "'"""" om,,.""''"" "''' he 
ooukl ool [md Uo,t<d F,.,.t Co""''''""" 
;n tho ""> of Qioo. llhoo,~•• M<, 
w,,~m, went on '" .,,, "It I> • 
ruot<a1t;c1ion tbat Sh,nff "''"" ""'Id 
""t loco<o ,,,. Uo,<"° I'°'' ,,,a '"''"°' 
to "' ••• "°"""Y ,nfor,'"""" 

""''"""'' !ho ,.,-op<I '°"'' "'"' uq,v,d 
by law fo, d""''''""'"' of ,ny 
''""""'""" '" ,., mun,,. "" """"'' '· 
""• She,,ff T,me, w» ,01,, w f,nd lb, 
""'"d Soml whoo ho and """' of h~ 
depa1i<, ,_.,,.. ,od o,lkd ""''"" """"" 
"" "11 SL t'ol"mbo ~·Our<.11 """" "' 
Umt•d ''"'"' ll•.d•1""'"' ;, '°"""d arul 
"'f"'m'"' "' ""' .,.., ""'"""''" for""' "'~t,on ••d b«n 0<d•f<d S, B,,,,,,. 
Alb"' /u,-,,,, uf ,.., .,,,.,n, 
I)""'"" 

(Cont'd on page 10) 



IUCHTON! 
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CUll".-~UUR ""GERONIMO" PRATI w"" "'""""'d to 
T>oc, """'" m C,11[,;m;, lo b<gm ,o,vi,,g h~ , ..... 
Folow,.. lho LA. I! 1n,l G,rnn,rno "'"' l<> tr~! on• ""'"'°' """"' th•< dat<d b"-!. to 1%0. 11, ..,, """"""d of 
ISi .,,.., """"" ,nd aonknc,'1 \o Ld, m pn,oo. Thon ho 
"'"' '° ~ .. , OD • PO'• b<,;ab , ... and , .. , ~'" con,,o(eo. 
l"h,s llm, be .,., """""d oo fl" y,,a,~ 

eStablish Justice ... 
QUINCY, Fla.-Muado, ,._,, .. ,"'"been dropp,."" '"""'" 
"'" of Oh• Quia,, 1-,,., AJ[,Jtonso .-,,..,. and ln•NI Sm.,h. 
ro, Qulncy Foo, 1ac,,.u, 6l '"" boen iailod """ "'" 
"'10 ""' """• '°'""'" of ,., '"'""'of, <1<,put, ,,,,,n. 
Fand, ""' "'"""'''' n,,edod to '""'"'"' lh, wo.h ol fr,,,., th, foe, Ho,< """ ""' h!otoli, ooL "" • lamh 

"''""'' ,inc< ,u tit• .. ,.,o, ;, "°"' lrnm ""' t,101 '"' 
"""',., ~ 1ort b,t """""""·Sena funds 10: Q,anc, e, .. 
l)ef"'" Funtl-</o MXULF·Sl7 N M.k·omta St.- ·1,H,,..,,se,, 

.Pl~ 
l'ALI.AHASSH. FL>.-So,<n n,<mhm of tho M,looln, X 
u.,,,. ut><ratioa Fooot ~"' busl<d m, poo•d•wn mid on 
ll"" <0ib. an S.p<. S1h, Th<> ~,,... ~"""" t<n.m .. Mm"''" 
,r lnfom"'"'"' G;ul r.,,.,,~tu;"" ,oonUL ""''"""' w,f,, 
Hilb, Johnson, M,r, ""'"""'"· ,·,·•th~ H,m,. Eacsk"'' 
Hopbom, "'' ""'"'''" Johnson, All """ "•a,p,d wHh 
f<Lony P"''"'"'" o1 m>n)o.n, ,oO p.,.r,.,n,L~. "Th~ ,. 
an""''""' ''"'"'"P."' ,_,,, ,h, a,rcoQ,ot, '""'"""' they 
oan,o ;,, the houo, and weat n,tat ,_, ,pe<af;, Lo,.t,ons {,uch 
"'th, ducy <Lo10<, "'"''"'' .,._. poll<d ..,.,, i.r .. oo,n,n, .. ,.,...,. ... ,_.. 

llood .,., ,<t at 511,600 f.,- all ,.m,. 

NORFOLK, Vo.-\\'l,oo, "LARL HARRELL' hcl """" 
"" uhe, or th, day ,.a , """'"'' of lho t"ollect,,e 
L<,<k,,h,p ul <h< V-,a 51.0, ('h.,ptet of th, B""k 
P,nlhc, Prut,_ Earl and ,notls" ,.,m,.do "'"' bus"d 

help "'" o,c ~""' who """ o, " "'' ""'"" " ~'"' I I-' o, m 
& ·•~,t,,-" Nortoll. H, WdS "'"""«<! LO I , .... "" '"' 
,o.,,o of ,n..,1 p~k<<"'> ,od h" •Ub""l•<s<ly 
""'-PP'"''· W. mu~ oot ~low the P,,,.,n '"""' ,o 

Am,nkkka to ,dd Ure "'"'' of Earl N,,,.~ to !he '""" "" 
" now ;,. of B~,• men and wom<o who ,.,, "'"""'· 
LOST IN PRISON! FREE EARL HARR HI. JACKSON. M__..IL'.ARIM HhKIMA OMAN ll'ADU 

NIABAFUDJ » th< tlwcd of Ille RNA ll to he ooo•b<ted and 

... ..,,e<d "' Iii, -~•Ol'lneot .. the k"''""" """' 
'""'"'"" .., Moruban, Mil,. Konm ;, the ,.,,..,,..., or "" ~-· Th= "'n,ktod """ ""''""d bo/on, hlm "'"" b"' 
H•kJma A..,.y;o, ''" RNA, tnd orr, .. Quodd•~Mini ... , 
of I"'"'"'• RNA. s;« or ~!,I .. , "°'" ,h....., "' M,nd; .. 
"""'"" of taei>m. How maoy "'°" m,,t b, .,orl(kod to 
dw bloodttu:!cy 'l'""'" bdo,, w< ""I""' th.ot <o, """ 
.,.,. to Fl __,,., <• ,.,..,.,._ !tlo loot from out noclt ,s to 
ob,ool( ... ..., 

IBXAUAJM,1'>>.-ll'ALTl!Jl COLUNS ha, ,..,.J,od 
i-,k- No,, 6th. l!7 d,,y1 ol ,,_ tune """ .,,, .. k,n 
froln Jum.., """''""""d. JI< 111, ,.,.,,a "' -~ 

TOMBS-Tb• •••• 
acalast Antbony'klDI 
u'Wblte wa• aborted 
wbenklmu and 6otb
er• 1,roketbe chain• 
that bound them and 
e•caped. to freedom. 

NEW YORK, N.Y.-MARK HOLD~R p!Oadod ..,acy ko • 
ban• robbecy <h_, ,nd ,,...,,,. po,«b!O '°""""' ol \O 

ye,a,. An •••"' a, pend;n, on \he Row GaOO,m m"'" 

••• 
LOUISVILLE. Ky,tl'ILLIAM DARRYL BLAKEMORE 
wa, ""'""«<! l<> IO '°"" m prison " • m,lt o( tho 
Lou.,,,Jll, "'"'" "'"""'"· Blolmno« ,.,. tho onl>' ••• ool 
.,f tho ,.,.n to b< °""""t<d. Ho "" t.ten dn«IIY <tom "°"" to L,C,..., pn,on <oboem """"'' th• l,me. Ho 
""""' to co,rt m '-'=m,-,, /o, !Nl on a saW<d-off 

"""""" -· 
WRITE 

Robert "uasi" Ikner 
1":}X !<291761\ 
Tair,,J., cali.fornia 94964 

flOtert Foul.ks 101253 
9,;4 Forrest st. 
&ltlll(l!;:e, Mt. 2120i 

Anthony laborde 13171a 
P.O. llO>:. 719 
M>r~re. >ticiti.g"" 49355 

Arthu>: Blak<, t29957 -" ComstoCk, N.Y. 12821 

l)o.V,id Rice27768 
1'.Q. El>X &!248 
L.in!X>Jn, NeL,:aska-68501 

W. Lee ltlrVin :aMJ d8895-l31 
l<:»t~MB 
M.lanta, Ga. 30315 

BIGHT ON! K.IMU! 

TO PRISONERS 

/Branch L. Washington 
Cl>e5ter CouJity Jail 
Cru!Ster, south carolina 

Warren Collins 
!Jot1glas Cc:unty JB..Il 
r.en.,:ert<J<>, Ka!asas 66044 

Fran,;_ o:mae 1113]85 
P.O. fbx 711 
""<»rd, lllinoJ.s 62259 

~ !'01,rle;:t,.,r 
l'.O. oox 81241:i 
l.inc,,L,, Ncl>l:aska 68.:,01 

6"'.11\elll A. "-"1ders 
835 w. "-'"l"" st. 
l<a.li,,gn, 1-brtll Carolina 27(,U) 

Charles Kirl.,tt 
835 w. Kc>rgan st. 
!!allegh, N:>rth Caro.Lina 

llubert 'Rap' Brown 
1 Court Sq.are 
lDnc; lsJ.and City, N.Y. 

Ml.cheal D. flill 
12602 82nd I\.V<a!')U, 

Kew" Gai:dB>S, N.Y. 

Cli.nt<>n ~ 
427 west st. 
Hew Yora<, 1-b.< Yo!'.\< 

Carl Jackson 5tHl\1 
6.:>3 River Ave 
lttonx, N.Y. l045J. 

fla,ta Drrn,;io 
Bax II 10~.!7 
Tal\ol, CaUfurnia 

ll'Qnieally,P.eorle supgort political 
prisoners bu they ao not support 

prisoners ol war ... 

OF WAR 

Rd-ert 35x Srm.tll 18623 
urawer B 
Stom,,ille, tl.j•. 125S2 

1£,0rlilI'CO Hernandez H8468 
nr,,,..,r h 
Stormville, N.Y, 12582 

Ptthelle 11a.\Je<' 
A 92051 
Tama.l, California 

f!Gbett u:ro.o-, 
835 vi. Morgan st. 
Rilkigh, lbrth Ca=lina 

Cle!ron Blar,chey !1027473 
ilas.'"Li.n\,ten State f'enn. 
P.O. -"OX 520 
Wal.la wall.a, was,lir,gton 9YJ62 

""Yfoond C. Mrly 
&IB talO Reg. IL. 40G03 
Caron Ci.ty, OOlor""° ~1212 
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Pushers Roam:While Police 
Hunt Panthers 

On May 9, four Bbck Panthet, and three 
supporte" were indll;ted by a ,,,ere( grand 
jury on 9 charge, of •rmcd robbc,y, 

Though no e,idcnee w.i, """' pr<>cnte<l 
against them in open oourt, Will»n, 
Blakcmuw, Lim) Baine-., """ Gary Gaynor 
or< being held in Maximum S0<urity ,t 
LaG~ango Pri,on. They were transforred ITom 
Jefferson County Jail without a hearing, •nd 
wi~1out a chanee to notify lhell" ,ttornies. 
The.it c,lls rnea,u"' 7x10, and they can ie .. e 
them only two hours a ,.,,,k to go trll<c a 
showa;r. They are being treated a, though they 
ha,c alre>dy been lfted and co1wicted of a 
capitol crime. 

Ben Simmons, George Alexander, lforb 
lon,s, and Jackie lloward were detained in 
Jefferson County Jail Lost spring for an 
""°'llll" of ltix weel<s. But c'Vcn their release 
w"" almost binded bocause the prosecuting 
•!tomey requested they be held with no ball. 
All S.-.en are awaihng trial. 

THEARRhST 

On May 6, armed cletoctives murounded 
Al0><ande:r, Jone,, and Gaynor at tho home of 
SimmOI1s' molhe1-!ll•l•w. Tiley had no 
w.rn,nts for any of the three. but !hey 
approached the house wilh gurui dr•IOII. 
Gi>ing them no rea'<)n why. (l,e detectWo, 
for<cd the °""' to !l<) with them to pollee 
headquarters whore they then made out the 
w1urimt,! 

While they were being dotained, 
s;mmons-hearing that he wa, also 
wan!ed-!Umed himself in. The four men were 
them put into• Jin .. up befon, five ,,._,...s. 
They were rerumod to a second lino-up ?"f= 
the ,am,, five people lil>d one new Wltness. 
Althoupi only two-Simmons and Alexander 
were supposedly identified, and •llhough only 
six people saw the lino-up, p<ilioe charged 
each man with 9 oounts of armed ,otffi<ry. 

TIIE INDICTMENT 

Prosecuting attorney Schroering secured 
on indictment against the Louis.llle Seven 
u,rough a grand jury hearing, even though the 
Judge had set a preliminary hoarins for June 
9. A preilrru»ary hea,ins would have forced 
Sdrroering to present O>"idcnce in an opon 
court. The llf•nd jury hearing enabled him, 
instead lo secu"' an indictment without 
c,.,....;amination of hi> witness•~ and 
without ,,,cor<led (estirnony. 

To !his doy, tho defen<lon!S and their 
attorneys have never se,n tl1e evidenc, u,.,d 
against them. The Kenrueky Court of Appeol, 
has sel p.-..:edents which assure Schroorin8 
that the P.nlhers will not have tho 
preliminary hearing the judge scheduled, One, 
• prosecutor secures an indictment from a 
grand jury, it st,nds. Even though an open 
hcarin~ was scheduled' 

Schrocrint w" so"""' ho was dealing with 
hardened criminal, Iha! lie requested hold,ni 
thorn w,thout bml-but IK hackod down .,ftc'T 
lawyer, for the Loursvtlle Scvm dcm,ndod 
tlrnt he presonl htS c'V1dcne< that the 7 
pr<>bably commitlcd lh,• ,·rime. He refuS<d 1o 
pre,,cnt any cvidcneo-aud tlie Judi!< set bail. 

fr.,mNLps like lhi> have h;prened n1any 
times t,,,fore. In 1%8. Schrocrinf was ""'-'_ol 
th, people rcsrons,hk for obtammg 
mdictrnc,nts agaiJist the Black Si> _on chJfll.OS 
of conspiracy 10 bomb o~ refin<ncs. Sc"Vcr•I 
of tlie men spent months belrin~ bars, and 
one was u, pnson for two years before ch;qe• 
a8oin,t them wen, r.n,lly dropped. L..tcly, 
Schroorin~ has b<cn u><nt the procedure of 
secret grand jury heanngs rather than open, 

preliminary one~ ,n mor,;, and more case,. 
The an-o,t and jailing of l.llack "'-livi>ts i, 

c"Omuton practice all over the country, The 
list includes Jon GrdJll in North (arolina, 
Hek,ma Ana in Mi,.,isssrppi, and "-'alter 
Collins in Tc,akana, T "'°~ 

HOW THIS FRAME-UP AFHOCTS YOU 

If tho polico can miwse thei, ))owe, and 
authorily in one ""', they c.., and will do so 
in other cases. Two month< aso. a wlute man 
was shot by Policemen in Ch<rol:"< Park. He 
hod been roaming around naked. and of 
couroe. unarmed ... but he was cornsidored 
dangerou~ Today he's dead. The same 
disregard for civiltlm ri~ht• was operating m 
tlus case. When the p<,llcc can BCt away wilh 
such unlimited u,. of their power, and the 
court, uphold them, the rights of every 
ordinary citizen beoonre m .. ningless. 

When !he police and the court, t!o up their 
time and enc,w framing p,ople, they 
ei,courag,: the real criminal, to roam k,o,._ 
While tit< Panthers face phony chfiq;Cs, heroin 
pusher, infe,i Blackcommunitie~ The facts 
speak for themselves. There are 
app<0xim•toly 2500 drug addlets in 
Loui,.iUe- 1500 white~ 1000 blacks-and the 
law enfOTCcment agairtsl pusher, has beon 
ineffective. The Pan the,.. know thi<, and were 
deeply involved in e,tabli8h0"1l an ant>-drug 
progtarn before their anest. One of their main 
complaints was the laxity of p,ollco action 
against pusher,. Two weeks ago, the p,olioe 
deportment >nnoum:ed the b,¢nning of • 
major crack-down, on pu_,i,,,,.. They 
annQUr,ced <he ..,,,e thins in 196!1.. In all" this 
time, 1hey clllim lhey"vc be<n un•ble fo '°'"'" 
up the brg deal«•. Is a police dol""rtmerrt that 
ca;t hunt down and Jail the Panlhers,ei,Uy ro 
h<lploss? 

AN INTERVIEW WITH BEN SIMMONS: 

'IBIS SICK SOClf.TY lS 1llE PUSHER' 

The first thlng w•• last year when we came 
bock to l..<>.li,~illc frooi Illinois. I knew it was 
a problem. but tho first time I got to see 1t 
clo<o up wa, when one ofmy triend• collod u, 
over for a party. We got there and lie was 
acting weird. He kept saying !hat oome one In 
the hou,e was , pallce informor. He kept 
colling me off .,,d rapping about to me about 
ii. Then ho grabbed me. I asked another 
brother what was wrong. He .sajd the brother 
had dropped , couple of tabs of purple lta,.e 
and SQl!lO beans and now ioe was smoking• 
reofer. 

I ""'' ;0 the kitchen !!<!ting some wino and 
l hoard !he shotgun. My wife jumped up and 
ran '"'" to me and toJd 

He grabbed a shol gun--a saW<d off riot 
pwnp--and he kept playing with it. Then his 
cousin snatched hi< keys off the table. He 
turned •rounol and said, 'See. I told you 
about messlns witi, •n<."" Thon he JHmped 
h,n1. 

I was ,n the kit,h,•n getting S<>mc wino and 
1 hoard the sJro!j:un. My wife jumped up and 
mn over lo me aJld !Old lllC to help the dude. 
When I turned arm,nd I saw the dude", gul> 
hangmg out und h!S hand was blown off and 
!langin~ by a piece of cottl. 

Then the dude ,,.,t turned n,e ,hotgun 
over !o us. That"s when I ran through the 
door. Judy "'" shalun~ the bock door and f 
told he,, ""Look oot the way"'. !just knocked 
the complete door down, lcnool<ed th< 
comp"'-!C fence down, and we spltt. We got 
out to the street. and then we said. '"HcD, all 

-SinmoM" on o "" 
oown .,. !he peoplo """ ,,. a .. ,;,,. drug,."' 

of 11> w-.rs ;n il toiethet.~ And we Ill~ 

around •nd went back to help him. 
"Ihat"s one thong th•t m,de me start 

dealing \onth the whole drug pr<>b\om. The 
brother ,... rta)\teou, ""d a dodicated 
brother. But the pressure had built up. and he 
had gone to .in,., to kind of oase tho p.,fo •• 

,.., tho ""''°' ""'"""' ;, ""'· When we Jookod uo•nd a< ,..., 
comruunily, !t ,eemed liAe drugs hand _,, 
Jeg,.bzed. Jt 111as all over [he pl,c,,_ You could 
walk out on the street and get alcol10J or dope 
before you could get oomething to cal. Dnr~• 
destroy any community. There can't b< ,ny 
mo« hormony. Srstcr, were gcttin11 raped. 
The crime rate was up. People brookii'IJ; in, 
sna1ohing pur.;e~ etc. Al the same time tho 
,eterans wore comins back from v,etnam -
junkie~ . 

We ,tarted in Augu,t 1971 wrlh Ille Bl""k 
("ommillec for Sclf-Dcfrnse. We picked !hat 
name for the simple "'"°" lhat we wcrcn'I 
talking aboul g<ll!ng QUI !here wilh gun< or 
nothing. w, wcr< talking about _do:f<ndinB our 
minds a!<'!;n<1 lie-,. H lc,,:,ked like tl!e wl1<>lc 
sociccy was pu~tiog drug,i, D•>p< wa, cool. A 
rncfcr made thinw, loo~ ple,,_.n, wh011 they 
wercn'I. 

We .i.rt,d trying'" "'"h U,e people with 
the truth about the drug,,. We ,aid we weren't 
ioing to talk about the fact th,1 romconc i• 
wt there on the slr<ets dealing. We ''""" 
goins 10 !alk .rbo,.LI why 11 ,,., there Lil tire 
fi<SI place. 

We ,tartcd putlin~ out '°"'" \,;•flcl< about 
An~I Dust and Angel flair und v,,no<ls lypc, 
of smoke, then we went into Acid and other 
"'""r ,lrug,. We were getlmg a big respon,.. 
c-spe,.,a]ly frnm the while community. So""' 
opened up '" office .rnd ,tatted giving ,om< 
da"""'· 

Our window, were ~101 oul lh,· r,,,1 wcc-k, 
and some one came up an.I told our l,ndlo,d 
lo tell u, to move (we ,trll ,Jon"1 know wlw 
chat wa,). l"he 1Ccond w.•ei. then, "usanother 
hullel hole throul\l> tho "'mdow. Thon one 
member wa,, attacked and had to ha,-c l;vc 
stitches in hi> eye. l'inally, we found out that 
the man who mackcd him belonged to the 
druH traffic. 

We ""'"' on w,t11 the progr,m. We t.rlked 
aboot t!•c P">hcr;. We know lotsot pc01>lc are 
r•sliin~ 10 ,._,rv;V< or because lh,y h,rvc lo 

(Cont'<! <>n Pill!" 18) 
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Racism at LaGrange 
Tho Lou;i.i\O, Ch.pt« o! U.. mp !>a",..,. 

Party pl&ns to "'°" »lkl.,IW with tho a~,, 
;.....,.. at tM K .. Mky stot• R.,.,matocy ~ .. , 
l.aG,..,,,,i,y -ng, wo-to thO .,;...,_ 1l1e 
.,,_,..., ,.;11 - • "'" load of tam•~• ond 
t.-olth•B""'kp,..,,...._ 

Oole9ote, to the ~- .. , ll\rl< Si...,. °"""""'°"' which '°"'oned 01 S.,,,.,,ng Coll ... la<t 

-, .._, • -· to tfm l.aGfooo< 
-"'"""'" ..,. --- n,,., - ...,, -led to - ...... _,.,.,.., .......... 
Aid mw, Honr, 0-s 111r1 F<lds,; ._.,., tho 

,,_;,,g - -- The BIP .;....., duMg 
their - .,.. lo t.oolwillo, ........, , p«.loond 
IMeni<I In lho roclll""""""' It LoG-. 

The Blocl< - Piny 11n r;,;, ., -ulB • 
mooting with ""°'lfll1<>r'1 .,.,.,..........,, Harold 
Blo::k, who hos <emo ..- ,.,.,<1, .,-;uc.,.. .,., local 

ci,il ...,.. _,?S - tho,....,. rae~I llore ""' o< 
1'M> ""°""ol«y' Bloek oakl thot ,,_ ,_., moot Mth 
lho Blacl< P-or Party to - tho ;..,. of 
whonho< o, ,.,,,.,_ ,_.,aa11;,.,_.,.,B,_ 
d>oogo<I h~ m~ tnO aid "' hos no p1o,,"' ...., 
with th, Pa"- l\lrty. 

Tho 81aEk Paath<r Party no, chor,od lt>e LoGr,..,. 
-......,,,, win, ,,......,;ng ,i,c;,,,,. The ch,rge 
.....,. from ft ro11....;ngdaL>, 

--n... .,. '700 ................ "' L,G,o ..... 0,,-10 lillO Bl;d.<. 
.n,.,.. .,. foor .,f.wfilt< dorm;to,-,os, o .. all 

Blo:k, ar,j tw, ;....,.,ot«i 
·Tho t;,,. ra<i>I dirutt,onc, """"" whoo I 8180k 

;......, wa, """'""" ma wt,m, docmit<Ky whio gfr,o 
to th, 1Bmd,y. Ao"""""""'°"' of Blaok ard wl,,ta .,_ ...,,, """""""' "'°' - In • , ... ;..,,. 
,:t,yokal conflict abwt tin,'""""' ag0. 

A, a ,.-,It of '"°' «1ni,i<t, 25 B"'<i< -• and 
""" "'"~•,..Am«le>n wero tran,hc.-.d «> ,-. P•
at Eaa,.;11 •. o. Augu,t 14, 1972. 29 aid.;,..,..., 
"°""darad "trooblo mo""'~ "'""' """ to EddY""'"• 
mak,ng a total of S4 - lnma1e>from LoG,.,...at 
E<kfy,lle. T-. ,.,.,._ abo oclud .. ,..,,., Blaok 

.,...., wno -~- ., _,i.u""' - -• 
ago," LoG, .. ,,_ 

The Sloel< Pan1he, Porty ha. ..,,_ "'""''" 
- "° v1Me ;......., ,_. ""nlfen"OO ro 
Eodl"~lfl. Tho Pon"""' srd """'V o1ht< 8-
.,....,.,i,1..,, bofie.. ...... ~ ~ • - "'' acl ot 
,.,,;., dlocrimlnotloo, srd connot ...-.,.,,d ""• 
only 9""" prlsonon-. ...,_.._,!ho raoilf ----oy-F,mi ... srd "'""' o"" of 1h1 8- I"""'"' 

"""""'" ~ "'" - .. m ,m.. "'' ....,,.. 
changes of ..,-or.. A- EM,.ilkl is o 
.,..1,oum«a1,m, on'°" """" of 1ho .,....,, ""' -. oont-. _, dolog ma><~m _,.,;,y b,j• 

On A.ugu,t 11 • WV, "'"'be< ol ,..,,,_ or"G 
hiond! .,.., •• ,i,it the inm""" up at EddV"illo. 
S.,,,, """""" lnJo,mOO 11,.,,, that ,i<itiog figl,t, wo,e 
"'"'""""" tempo,oriv ...,dioo tho ond of the wo,k 
boveott by tho inm>tt>. 

On Auaust 17 • Iorgo "'"'"" of ""at""" ond 
friocdswent to La G,o,,wo 10 Vl~t "'"'''"'-When"'°' 
"mod thoy ,_. told 1hot ,1~t1•,y ,_,,,.had'""" 
""""""'° t,mp,,..,lly ponding tho end of the wock 
lmeott by 1he irwnat,,;. V,.w,. hour<,..,."""" 

'"'°"'" '"" a.v. but "'"'"'"' 1f,a """" At .,;, time 
tha "''"'""' wora Informed,.., liusr "''"""" had 
been "'"~"red to EOd,.me. 

loll,enge ;, appro,m,11i,\,/ 30 mile, from 

l.ou~IILe; whonaa, EddY"•L1• ~ -• 200 mile, 
.....,_ It,. not d""'"''""" """" thoy wm be ,atuMod 

to LaG,ang,. Vi...,tmn """" we,o O,!l)llndod to 1f,e 
Tinfer,., ro, ,. day~ 

n,era a,e •n<I ha,e boan ,_,.,, Black "'"'"'"' 
,mpr- o, ltio LaGrar,ge Refor""lo,y. The 

Lool.,i"8 80a<k "'"""" Party ho> ,,,...v, """' 
"""""' 10 ,. .. """ of n> own bv "'"°I"" mo...,.'"" 
1;"""'",e to ..,.;, Bid oroth"' ""'" are "1 P'i""'

... ~--., i.ttor> to ""'"" and Ing -•• "-=;"11 "'"' 

..,1rn> ...,_ T"' "'"""" "'" ..,, oolv «<"""""' "''"' 
,..,~ f-stlow m,mber,"""' .,. In O<lson. Wt w"" afl 
Blocl< "''"'""''- T ..... do not want LoGr .... to 

- .,., .... r Attioa. ....... - ........ of 
tho !o,_ has - mony to bef- thl! It ,.;IL 

Aooo<,llng to ono ol Ille .,.....,.,, of ""' Slack 
Poother P>rty who """ boon _,.,r..,ned at LaGr--.. 
.,,., r .. 1..,, io "' "'icl, -., '""' ••• ...., ,t and 
,.,...,ir. 

REMEMBER 

SEPTEMBER 
13.TH 

This Could Happen to You ... 
O<t Juoo 28. 197:!, Jamo, "''""""°" wnon the 

wo, tc""'k ot W"'oin H...,;,al ..,_, ha '"°"'"d lo, 

""' "'1 ,.., """'., ,,.n;ot adm;ttifio~lork. llo ,
th, ..,,,,. Point ""-'" tD """1< tho - -, bo did ... .,,, ,..,, ......... 

In "" Hun!> Polnt,Stotion Jomes - o ...,,,. man 
.tlooti"1f "P tho.,__,_ Whl .. Jo...,.,.. •vlng 1<1 

"'' oot of tho ,..,. of tile ,t,-ng"" "''"""' twloo, 
fl• -d to "" .. the to of '"' ''"''"""' of ""' ••"'""I' .,,.,.,.,,.'""'"'°"h\n, ,_ 

...,_,,,.,,..,. - !he<W<tho! .......... _. 
shoo~,,. up th•"'"-· 

Tho two oop, P'"'e<ded to i""""ioote tho i<><idon< 

aod "' ,t,ou...,. fl"'I. Th<«...- moo ..,, """" .,;th 
•• bul,.,,. in him, 

Polle< !<,«ho,- .,,,.,,,_d tho ""''""" aad foond 

""' thot ""' ,,..., ...,;,. man "" an oft-dufy <OP, 
""• h1d ).,,t fo,i"1ed p..-lorm;no a, an off-dufy cop. 
,_ .... , •. "'" """' <OIIOO<ted • cl, .. ,. '""'"' fr-• up to """' anothe, morbid e<t ot ,me,lkkkan 
f=iom. So a, to ooo!uo, tho laot~ "" mos sa.t d,a< 
R,di,nJ""' hod • "'" ..,d patrolman $!_, .,.., 
"''in8 ;. tho lino of Wfy. Then _,,,mon St, ... n 
t,HKI to "''" R~ho,d,oo f<K ..- .. of a g.,n. 
Tho """ """ to i,bri,;.,. the ti,,., in ..,;,,, to 1'"1 
••~,. and or<le(" ;n I n<lmon .,,.,.,L So by ~ng a 

"'" - nobodl' ""' .... <001 0IW. ""'"'"'created. 
"""r>«lcol °""' to p.t J,.,.. R~ho,_, In tho 
""'"'' _,_ Tho """ ""' ""'"" D.A. Bum," 
- ,... ..... to ..,, ,. ,,,.... that ,, ... _ 
AiohPdoon ""'""'d I ~tuotio<i tllat lood to o 000 

9"'ng kffed bv •- a,p~ """' Ald>onlson I• a 
"""""""'"'d ""'S<.,teof N ... Yod<houkl""""'" 
1"at ---•• ,-,Olm of ..,. 1aot ""' ,t ..,, e 
crazy """' in th< P<I""" B,v ..,b,... tha! doy. 

fa,ob1 ,:op$ '" M"' York Cify "' ,omo of ... 
"""' "'"""' hooo·-r ,a ,n tt.. "'cl,..., "'-1< City 
oop, ""• • eons,•t,,,,t '""'"Y of g,inl\ ,.,,.,, srd 

"'"°""I '"" '"" "'''"• ..,.,,_ lootr. Oniv attar 
,... ,,_, "''"""' ol 10 "'" okl Ro&y a .... ,,. hy 
- y.,,. .,.,,..Iman F""'cb Q,to"'"o "' ', ,,.,., \5 

197:! did tho N.VJ'.D. aMI "'!"a,,.,. ,.,..lotion 
aboot "'""' to shoot thoi, "'"'· The oommuni<~• 
would Ol<, to know 00W !ltat ...., -lation ~ going 

to OIi •nf<Kcnd, or wt>o", .,.;ng to ""''°" 1h, "''"""• 
..,,,,.. lhO mum•,., o1 Ricky 0oddon " ,till " ·~ In M,""1 of 1h~ ,.., I,, J,.., .... au.-. , '"""" 
""'..,. !WO Blaok mer, .... ~ .. In an ""'""'' .. 
N.V, Boulward. Tha """" <Op >ho! at "1otwo 811>:;k 
.-l<IUina ono ol tham Afts, "'"'"" ;,.,.,,;.,,con 
tho faots ,...,,.. "'" th, daod mon wa, named 
Will~m c:ai,,n WOO ..,. • 16 l""' ,eo,,ar, dote<!~o 
ol the N,,. York Ci<v Polioo llep,rtroen< 

Tho a..,...,, ,,-am l"'V and °'-""" DA t.lae"--1 

""' thet tha ""'''' eop ""o klllod °""""'" <:apms 
d,d no! eommit anv edm•. 

'" May of d,~ ,..., "°"'°' of ,..,i,t pigs ot ..,. 
N. Y.P.D .., ... ~. '"'"'""' Muhomroad", M""""' 'I, 
The '""''"' ,.., .... pm,,, 1h11 th, N. Y.P.D. 

reooweO • ""°"' "" "'" ,.Id """' '°"' -..,.,_, o" 1M =<and !loo,- o! .,. --""1 i& 
the Mu~;"' ,ehooL The Mu~i""- """'' ttie ablo 
,.,d.,,h,o of Min;,1e, F•~•khoo. Ogh-..., 
dal"""'d d,orir Mooo•• trom o '~'"'-'' ,noe"- <rem .,. 
N. V.P.D. <Eath ,quad. Whan 1he ""°"' d .. r<o at ... 

_._one""'"" eop lay - &om"'""'"'"' h• 
i.11 \II- lotor .......,.,.., 0.A, H...., in<lioted 

"'""' Mu,,m, for .....,lting lhO "°"" wo. The....,. 
.,;,y the lit= Mmllm,.,.re not io<i<,ted fo,..,,oer 

i& ""'"'" ""' N,Oon of '"""' " ""' ""_.., and 
""'"'"d"' tho 8- commumfy, 

J.,,,.. Ridl,r<mn i& not a""""""'°''"'' natlonol ., ..,., ,,,.,,. .. ~, """nlz"'i""-That"•-. e,.,,,, 
D.A. Roborn think, II .,;11 te ea,y to rorilmad J.,,e, 
Al-• 1<1 "" ,1ea,o, eh,~. The "°"""" of ... 
.,.,,., Rid,a,-n """'""' Comrolt'"" i& ro ""'ii "1• 
o-,ln .. d""" ... ,.;,'°"" by plaoingJ.,..., bao"-Into 

1M 610 """'""'"""· 
"'• ...,., not lor,>t "" '"';_, ,n Dat,mt 1hi, """' """'" "°"" from SffiESS """'" ..,_ ,nto tt,, 

"""''"""' """" ~. 8,~. """' __, ,,,..,, .. """" 

STRESS ,<J,ad cam, ,n "'' door ,MO~og fo,;t "'d 
a<kmg "'"'"on, o,,e,_ Two Blaok w,,oe County 

""""""' were !(ille,j on d,e "'"'· Wayne Co.m<v 
Gn,n<f J<>tV soid !Mt 1ho tops octeO in "" line ot 
Ol)fy. Fortu..,Oly "'' pig, '°"10 not "''"" up , 
- RfohonllOn """"'""Y· 

The""' of Jame, R.:l!ord>Dn ,,m ,,k,..,,te monv 
polii.,.,, """' ond 1ego, oon""'1~tion<. To the 

ao-oalloO """'itt-lenlnl<I< ""'o sov that ool~•"'"' 
"" oort of tho ,.,1 prol<!ar;,,, or1d ,,. .,,,,...,,., 100. 

we ,., .,,., Jamos n;"""'"'" " "'"" ""'"" '°'"" ""°""• "'""''" he _.,,o tu, 1he ,.,.,,,ie ., L;ncol" 
H-""'· and not agoi"" the .....,1, 11; .. ,-. p;,, 
Oo). The Muaioi,,.. Labo< lktion ,n .,;,id, ......, 

R,o...-.Jsoo ~ • ""'""'" """"" h;m h~ con«;ru1loaal 
•l!t,ts •v "'"'ending Jam!S ""'" tha un;c,, 
;rm,,d~toly ,ft., ho ,.,, a,r<!!red. Tha U.S. 

Con"""""" >av, , """'" is '""""""' uot,1 pn,,on 
"'''"'· Whoo 1ho Mumo,pai Union .,..,.nded J,m., 
belo,. ho """'"''"'" due proDeSS of ,... . ,n who"• 
;o-st ,.., lOe ""ion ac ling for - '"""' Riehordson 
"' e,.on, D.A. s""''" Rot:,,,-"/ 

To"'• ,-p1o who"""°'"'" ,ha Ha,lem 6, H...,
-.ion. An,.,~ o .. ;,. c,~o, F,,.,~no aod (he N.Y, 
"•.., .. ~ 'fOO - to hoOd back yo,,,"""'"" ro< 
""'""'A""""""-..,., he"snou,u- . .l,,'1i<;,, 

;, mo« '"'"°'""' ti- limel;!l'f,,ng ..,d ,_..,..litles. 
To Borum II<,°"" and 1he '°''"'of''"""'• we 

"'V vo.,r ""'I th«try to ""' .woo, R.:t,.,,on in the 
•le:o-.: ohair will be ,.,.,...,..., ju'1 " "°"' ...,.,i,. 
to out A"""" c .. i.. ,..., -• ;oo .,, 11a,lem 5 

in tllo •locoic ""'" ""' •'"'""""" .,... ,,ilod

Fodurt"'" lnfom,atKKt: J°""" Rlo!>lnon O.,.,,. 
Comm;,,., 

,10 Nat,ona< Comm..,. ,., ..,. a.,..,.. of 
Poll1;,a1 l'roono,, P.O. Bo, 1184 Ha,-lem. N.Y. ,-, 



CHIEF OF POLICE 

JERRY WILSON 
OFFICER 

CHARLES PENOER 

WANTED 
FOR 

MURDER 

Outraged by the murder of Gregory 
Colemon on Frodoy, Aug"st 11th 1972 a 
<»alit,On ot Blacio. wmmunlW organi,aUom 
has bannod together to deal w<th lhi• orlminal 

No longer will ..,. ~1 baok and allow 
,.,,....._ m.mlers of Black people by tho 
polio• department 

The foct tt,a< officer c,,.,, .. L. Pe,,cle, wa, 
a Black man has r,c, bea,ing on thesonliments 
of tho B;,ck comrn,rnity. We ,ecognil!o that 
we live in• police state. We view t,im as a ~t 
of a laryer system which re/le,;t, 11,e attitude 
of the police <!apartment toward Block people 
which I< typified by r,oHce killhl(l• of Black 
cijlzens. 

These types <>f crimifllll acts by tho police 
dep,.-tment cen only be deelt ~th by the 
di,mantling and oomploto overhwl of the 
Police dep'"'tment and when Police Chief 
Jerry w;ison is removed from office. 

If the murder of 16 year old Gregory 
Co~an is judged a just~iable tiomicide then 
killing< of p<,licemen in the Wathington, D.C. 
community will be judged .. so a, justifloble 
l>omie1de. 

This incident oi cold-blooded murder took 
piece Friday. Al>gtist 12. 1972 at 5:30 P.M, A 
bike wa, planted out<i,;. a Safeway Store for ..,.,,..,ne to st<al. Pender ..,., inside o,, 
stake-out, waiting for the vict;m to arrive. 
When G,~ory removed tho bike !rom the 
lltffle. PerKler rush<d from the store, thinking 
that tl>e los, of \he bike wa< equal to the life 
of a yoong 15 yoa, old black brothor. whom 
he had cleverly ent,-op~. After an •lleged 
chase he drew hi, vicious >e<Vice revol.e,- and 
ahot tho 15 year old dangem.1,<rim;n,I ;n tl>e 
back. 

The black community ond other 
concerned organi.zatlons demsnd that thiS be 
viowod for what it is; • vicious cr,minol act. 
We demand that Police chief Jorry Wilson be 
hefd accountable "' the h""d p<rpetratof of 
lht, wrt ol ''""'" and that off1eer Pender be 
hred Imm the pol10B ton:, and brought to 
trial and p,o.s«ut•d on the charge; ot 
pre me<:Htated mu tder, We .-,fu,e to sot by any 
longer and allow this brutal at!(! son,ele" 
murder of black poople. 

THE COALITION OF BLACI( 
COMMUN ITV OllGANIZA TIONS 

Youlh Orgoni»tion lot 61ocl< Unity 
Rap, Inc. 
Adult Courte.y PatroH4th Street NW 
Gooommem Employ ... Ap;""' AaoW 

Di""1mi,,.tloM 
D.C. Statehood Porty 
C.pital East Community Organi.zation 
WO<hin!ll<>n Black Draft Coun,.,lors 
Concerned Citizens of Central C.rdo,o 
Citizen, Unit,d for Police Ju<tico 
Committee !or Rebmlding Upper Cardozo 
Project Areo Committ,e--14th Street, NW 
Pride 
Block Panthor Party 

Blackmon', Devetapmont C.nw 
B~k United Front 

Church of What"s f-lappening Now 
Small Bu,ine55mem Association 
Notional Capitol Area 
Commi,sicn fo, Racial Justi,;e-United 

Church of CrltlSt 
African Liberation Day Support 

Committee 
Pon Alr>can Committee 
Howard Un.,ersity Swdent A<>0<iation 
Congres, ot Air icon People 

BEN CHAVIS 

• 
7 

Ben Chavis 
Gets 

34 years 
BU~GAW. N.C(S<'EF)-Judge Robert 

M,rhn mi, ,,rntenceJ 10 people lo, to!al of 
141 Y"''" in pnoon ., a result of lheir work 
for bl"k lit.,rnuon in Wtlm,n~ton, 

)';ine black n,en ,nd a wh!to woman were 
round guilty of con,p,r,.,y and bumtng a 
~rucery dunng a prote,t 41aim,t racial bias in 
Wilmmgton ;n Fcbrurary, 1971. Bail bonJ, 
were s,t a total of U00.000 ,nd all w.ere put 
mj.ul. 

TI1ey w,:,ro conYJCted Octobc'T 17 after a 5½ 
W<ek trtal during which James E. Ferguson. 
on< of the defense attorney>. WR> phyoically 
assaulted I>)' a witne"' for ~to slate. 

Tito Re,. Bon Ch°'"• 25. was g,•en 34 
year> U\ prison and Juo bail set at $50,000 
r,ndin8 appeal. He " an organizer for the 
N.C.-Vo. Commission fo, Rad•I lustie< (CRJ) 
•nd a mernber of the Boord of th< Directors 
of tho Southern Conferene< Educational 
Fund (SCEFJ based in LouiwiJle. Ky. 

Chavi,', mother. Mrs. Eiuob<th Chavi,. a 
teaclr.et in Odord, N.C., was in the 
courtJoom. Sl,e >aid; ""I'm nol ,urpri,ed. Any 
time a black man '""''" hi, head to Spoak, to 
jail i., ;, bound." 

Ma!Yin Patrick, w. ('onnie HnJoll, 22, and 
Jerry Jaoobs, 19, wer,c g,.cn ll yea"- l'alrick 
and Tindalr, bonds ore $4S.OOO each and 
Jacobs", i, i40,00Q 

Sentences of 19 years each wore meted out 
to Jome, Mcl(oy. 19; R~.,.\d Epp., !9; 
Wayne Moorr,18, Joe Wrl,.ht)9; ond W~liam 
E. V«een,18. Thoy are held under l40,000 
bond ...ch. 

M& Ann Sho,.atd, 34, """' ..,...,,....,. "' JQ 
yc.,,s on • .,,,..,,., o£ """'8 .,, """""'°"' bolhn, 
the horning. Sho wo, hold ul>dot $20.000 INI~ 
and uiotl•« _, ral.'.lng car-e of h<t ct,;fdftn 
while s1>e ,.t in jail. 

Main witnesses again,t the IO were two 
cQnvicted felOJl>, Allan Hail and Jerom< 
Mitchell, both 18. Hau leaped from the 
witnc,s stand dunng "'°"'"°'amination and 
ran toward Uie defense lablc. 

He wao abl< to lut Fori,u><>n , g[onc,ng 
blow •• deputy sheriffs and the pro>«u!or 
,irapplod wilh him. A woman juror ran 
S<reomin8 from tho coortioom. Another >aid 
she w,o made ill by the uproar, but the judge 
refused to <>cu., lier ftom !mthet servic,. 

M;. Shcp;mi ducked out of the way os Hall 
a<lllan<:<d on fcrg,,son. Sh< ">d Hall llad !><en 
whJSj>etmg ob,,;;enit,:s ,1 her ;od Ch;vi,. but 
tho Judy, ,.;d h< didn't "'"' thorn and didn't 
""' !lall's lip, moY<. 

I\ 13-yeat-old boy w,s b,oughl in ,s a 
n:butui witneS< by lhe ,talc. which lutd "'"t 
in " special prosemtor from the allomcy 
!,"Cncral', office"' Raliegh. Judcc Marbn wasa 
special judge sent in from lhgh Point. N.C. 

Fo,>1Uson, who hao t,,-cn defending block 
act!VLS1' under attack all over the ,tote. ,aid 
there i, a good chance of upooltifl.!! tho 
eonvict;on, on 1ppe'1. 

The Rev. Leon WMe. cxccu\j,e director of 
the N.C.-\la, CRJ. saldc "The block 
com..,umty in North Carolina is cnrn!,"Cd •! 
the convklion, in Ru,gaw. The governor, th< 
atlomcY $0•0t•l. and the judge are now 
slwwn to be pall ,,1 the con,piracy 10 remove 
all black a,;U,,i,t, !rum tho''""' in the,!ale. 

'The era of ruptession has been very 
,.,c,c-,,;ful. We now J,ove !he Ayden Eleven. 
the W,lmin~tun Teo,, (he L1urlotteTlm.•e. Ilic 
!i,,,J, Po;n, Thn:e, •nd ""'really don't know 
how TIHUlY o1hc~ ,c·t,vi,I• m ja,I thruuilooUl 
lhc st,IC. We arc going tn tal:.C a fund lo lqrhl 
thi, thing and free all political pnroners. We 
plan 1<.> mako it , .. tional 1<suo.'" 



• 
lrom the depth ol BEL 
'?0Wer t<> the Pe<>ple" 
rott,<,,:s a.ad Sb tou • 

.•.•. I would .ike at this time to relate To give you a similar situation that 
to yo,, a provoke<! situation that was ere- I and <V<!nty--t"" black prisone,s tl1at we
ted by "1'1,go" that took place here. 8ut u tnvolved in- to l,dp you to get a cle-
al0<> want to make it cleat tha.t 1 can ar pict,.re. Read the fol).rn,ing prnvoca<i-
t give you. any ru,.,._, of parti,<,ip,,nts be on that happened on May 17•h 1971: 

ause of an iw,estigatton. ht I'll see I don't knQV U you hove h•ar<l oft-
it "personally" that you r""-eive a full he llagersto><n 1:2. \lel.l, it Yas las,, May 

epon from beginning to the end, The rea 17th, 19H, duicing a disturbanc~ ,,,h;;ch to 
on for doing thio is that t"o hundred ok place at M,G,I. conceotntlon camp ,n 

lloners were involved but only (45) of Hage,stown, Maryland. They d1aqe~ 22 bla 
h""' were takeu and p.laeed in (locl.,-up) ck prisoneU fo,: _incitinia and deotto~ing 

the South-Wl.ng. sta.te properoy "n<l brge ao>OUn<s of assau 
{!o give you an in depth underotd-Dd- its on provoking pigs at that """'P· 

·ng),:""d the foll.owing, We're suing for 20>,000 in actual do. 
On ~ndey July 17th, approd..,tely ""'ges and $104,000 punitive da11ages agaio 

,30 while we ,1o,u just iini&hing feedin~ st Gerald A. ~eUer, the ouperfr.Ol.endent 0 
p the whole p<>pul.ation, a fascist from 22 ~""'ben of the staff. 

the guard's ,eg;- tho.t work'• in the in- l will give you a nn do<m hom the 
titution's ma.in din:Lng room had been con stut •.. lloy 17th, 1911 at tho Hagerstown 
tantly hurusing and pi<:king direotiy l-18.ryl&\d correctlonat Institution, a dis-
t a Black prisoner for all mosl three turMnce "a• provoked by •""eral corr""t-

"""• tonal offiCMS b<Utally attack".ng one Ela 
TI,e result of this provocation deve- ck prisoner, (Robert Foulks IWH53)), al 

oped into a spontaneous uprising, which 010at br=king his jaw and c.aus;.ng other 
aoted far fmtt houre. Rioting and dastr- ll\jurl.e$. 

oying state propMty artd holding s:br. pigs Siuce this bas been the policy of 
or lu>s~cs. In order, to bring or to tlte racist administration there for so lo 

gH some of our peoplo fr011'.l the comnunHy ug, they thoug'lt nothing of la"~hing and 
to support .,. in out plight fo,, l;.berati<m Joking about this in front of the othe< 
ol>d along with prisoner representative• to prisone<s. This brought aOout a confronto 
e,q,ooe the inhennt natw:e o{ this concen tion that turn<>d into a 30-lllnute (so-col 
totian camp and its responsible pt:ia<m o led) riot. Aften,oTiis, the officer> (.,ho 
fhcialo a.long "''-th theh ucist co,,mond- C<msiste<l of employeeo from all thr""- si,;. 
'1r "Governor Mandle" to gH him to fire fts, and Som,. from the nearby Maryland 
hii:h an<! lo« rankin,i "pigo" and the W<>t- Corr'"°ttonal Tra,ning Center) began to pi 
licking "!14ck" Mo't warden. llho haa cau ck out ptiaonets that they thouibt wete 
se,I lllOre critico.l oi.tua<ions than Hltler involved. l\ony were picked beca.wae they 
ha• and HiKOn (slightly) to~ethet. dWn't sub1ll:it to tke beatings and defend-

rhe Gove<nor nad proms...i to the re- ed themselves. [,!oa.""llll.e, other guards 
belting prisonets that there ""'1ldn't ~e "'ere btutdUing, clubbfn!;, rnacei.ng, <ear 
any pbysical or mental npri.ao.ls done, and gassing, and shot gunning prisoners ell 
that ._11 who had portiti.poted in the omalJ. ove, the jail. 
i.nourr,etional activity, w<>Ul.d. not be put "1\,Q blac~ prisoners we:i:e ohot. 11111-
in segregation for taking part ~n the Uf'"" iaoo J!.aker "'"s •hot in the face, atlC! Ulys
rising. On Tuesdey (45} prisoners was es- es l'eatherstone weo ohot in the leg. 1he 
corted to the puni.tive section vi.thout gas 1.a<l driven many prisoenn to other pe 
t.bdr bdongings, and so<ne of ti,em was b<u rts of the jail. and these men ;,ere b=teo 
tdly beaten and pushed down steel stairs, wherever ttley vere to their oleeping qua, 
maced and treatoned. tero or to the dei>u,,,mizi.nS "rn>le". rne 

For one ,.eel< prioone:rs have oeen ;.n prlooners who were boaten to the "l1ole" 
.,,...._nita.ry cells naked and maced by pigs were bea,en•even WotQe after they EOt in 
""'lki.ng the tiers. While writing the Party there (,,,.t:, verr, severely). Those ;,rison 
this letter, today, (1/i7/72), ""are still •rs ~n t~• hole wete kept there from 
betn.g donied of all tile basic necessities Monday C>/17/71 until Thursday 5/20/71. 
to ou,vive In this concentration """'I'• ([l.l- This alone violates a prtsone< ri.glit w,~i
tral Kaxi1PU11 Security Wing) by the repreo- .ch sta<eo that an iomato is Mt to be in 

sive administration and its running irro- the "hole" for "'°'e tba.n li8 houn. We, 
sponsible gestapo guards. priaoners in the "hole" and tho captive• 

Ever since the .,.._11 ins~ueotional that were transferred from Ha.gerstO""- on 
act that has <-a~en place here, on fionday 5/W. IL to the i'!aryland Penitentiary i<o-
the 17th, we've been constantly lla.rnooe "'.-1lllllll Security Wing, were indicted by cri 
and poychol.<>glecal1y intim.ida.ted, noarly ":in.al court the next e>onth in lloshin~ton 
t"""ty four h0<1rs a day. ~t to add ""'re County for cha<ges running /rom assault, 
in this, ve have been deprived of ow: ev riot, to deotroyin~ state property. 
eryday ntions I>; these fat fasOist anci An investigatiOTI was conducoe<l by st 
their :Lackey helpe<•. \I<! are supposedly ate Secretary of Puhli.c H""-ltU and Safety 
to receive tbree ooeah per day, out have l(obett Lally, that discovcred that thee, 
only 1,...., getting t""' uuaalo (snaps) one """ eKCessive btutality and force on th@ 
in the early IJOO<ning hour UOO the other part of the guards and six lov ranking 
in the latP evening houcs. officers ,;-ere SUS?,mded "ithout ~ay. 1ut, 

lie are not .tllow<>d to ordet cmmnfr- when I.ally Hru <elcased Ois Undings 
oary" nor are we all""od to see our rel- <hey had di~cover<'d that there were hLgh 
ativea, "'hich ha.s ~oen ta~en ,.,_ay f,:o,n Tank{ng officers involved also. But, they 
uo a"'"° e,>d three <lays today (vi•its}. were never suspended, a,\d the si'C that 
Our cells~,:# not [it fot ani"'1ls to live d1d ,..,.re ;,laced back on th" job t\<o w~eks 

J t "'I ln bec.aus~ we are not all<>IO"d s.anlt,t<y a er. ''"'" was suppo~cd to :,aw been a 
equip1!1<nt to clean them u~, they are e~- heorfos for ,1,.,,.. ~ut tt0thing was ev~r nc 
tr...,ly dirty... •rd of H. 

Hany of us arc tooling to i,e t>lat~n- TIH, prtsan~rs wE,o were ch,rgod f,:o,., 
tly charged for tncJ.tirt,;; to riot, and ,k- the incident V<te just snatched up .,c.u a 
stroying state pro~erty a>\d inactlv~ly ac ccuse1. Soo,e, Oecausc they l,ad other dis 
cu•ed of stabbing gua,ds during the spon- agre.....,»ts "'ith the adm!ni.st,~Uou and 

so.,, hecaua,, of theic political co>1c,· ts 

and phil.<>soplties. A.t tbe ti.tne this 
inddenc took place prisoner V.J, 
llraKt<>o bad been on segregati.on (loc 
kup) fo, a week. On lock-up a priso
ru,r is coolined to h"ia cell for 24 
hours each day and has no c.onta.ct 
with th• general populatio". But, be 
cauoc he had di•a>«e.,,.enta "'Hh the 
racist ~...,rds before, he was dra~geO 
from his cell, b""t, shippe,I Out ano 
charged with other brothe,a. 

The case " J the S<>U!e for ~ few 
others. '!"be M.C.L ha.s Oeen subject 
to continuou.s attack becau"" of the 
racism and brutality t""-t it suOj«ct 
black men to, that am confined the
"" for no other re~oon than survivi
ng or resisting the oppressive fore
•• tha.t a<e an every day part of bla 
c~ li!e in tbe black CO!tm!Unity. In 
this infested coruoentraUon ca"'!' ev
eryday the bla~~ yout!, l,sorn l'!!at re 
ality is. "Chey l""rn that reality is 
a nightooare end that in oTiior to sm 
Vive this night ma.re they must resi
st. They must resist so that when t 
they are strong <>nOUgh they will be 
able to ciestroy tbe night""'-n total
ly. Some brothers reto,rn to eoc!ety 
btoken because of their lack of und
erstanding of wlla.t it takes to sui
ke back arul the necessity to reoist 
every inch ol the way. But, now tha.t 
the autOorl.ties recognize a new kind 
of youth entering their coneentrati
<>n cao,ps they """'" ceaulted to more 
repreoo!ve means of "keeping the psi 
sonera in Hne". The same methods a
re the noes used 11' M.C.I. ,-.,..r-bru
tality•ucisn, ~nd pacification. So 
in !!lay of 1971 lt.C.I. was hit ru>W 
by the unorgan!zed, spontaneous, re
he1lion of the prieon~r•. 

This li"8 follove<l by a wave of 
bea0<ly tepreosive a.cts by the raci
st white guar<ls againot bl.a<,k prison 
ers .•. and again the rioting sterte<i 
fro,o just these kinds of octo. 'i'.,en
ty-two black prisonets "'ere labelled 
by the administration as ",oob-lea4er 
and were transferred to the Marylarul 
PeniUnti.aty """'-iltlU"' security wing 
to serve loe~-up ter,.._ from lN .;ays 
to one y<>ar! Al.l of wholo have dso 
been indic~ for <iot and assault 
charges. 

This is only one way of placing 
foas in otb<el" prisoners who ore fad 
up vith the harrassment and abuse 
I.hat they are subjected to eve"yday. 

The internal conditions of the 
l\oryland Corre~tiona.l Institution 
ate cieplo,able. Beoides, the con
stant to""'ont fron, prison guards, 
the ptisonere ore subject<>d to p,oor 
health conditions and Qedi.cal treat
""'nt, ina~<>q.ate reh2.bilitatiou pro
i,rautS and and education.al progra1'1. 
The classifica,ion officers are poor 
ly trai.ned, ucist orietru.<l and most 
h<tV~ ~cbieved On education level no 
h,gher Ohan the eightl1 gr~cie. 'foey 
ate not used to being aroun~ blac~ 
people and do.,'t underotand out ~•V 
o( living, a»d acting. 

' 



Behind the August 9 Raid ... 
or a new kind of WAR 

On Augm 9, 1972 the Algerian Polioo 
raolo<j the off;,,e of the ln<emotional Sectl011 
of lhe Black Pmther Porty and PIJI the entlre 
section under oou,. arrest all "'PPooedly 
un""' the pretax\ of l<><>l<in!J for 1p.ms, Tois 
w .. tl'I! wlmination of • lot ol anti-Ble<k 
Panther Party act. !hot - """" ooming 
down lately. 

Tho reasoning be!llnd the A-st 9th raid 
is oxtmnely complicoted be<:au• ..., are 
deal!ng \Mlh two '1r01\g laoton I) tt,e Ristlt al 
Natiom to Self-mlnation and 2) tho 
Black or Al,o.American Libetalion Struggle. 

From lhe Viowpoint of tho Black 
Liberation Stru!IJI,, thi1 io v,hot woM down: 

On J...,, 3rd, !972-A Weslem Airlines 
plan.arrived In A,go,la. It had been dcyjacked 

d ran,omed for $50),000 by William 
Holder ond Kathy KWIOW, Tl>o PIJrpotO of 
tho •~proprlatiOfl was to get """" 
information pena!nlng u, the ,_,. 
escalation of Ille war in -r..,..,am to Hanoi and 
to sewre ,roney oo dolP(lnl1ely -,led In OU< 
libanrtion >lrUggl•. Algeria {1111'• Ille slcyjacl<ets 
fllmpo,,.-y oondltioMI asylum and then 
sllipped tl1e $600,000 bock to Western 
Airlines. That next -k Algeria ,;good a 1.6 

"Ilion dollor oil contnct with El p..., Gas 
in r.,. ... vmioti i• a "'""'"" 01>1,1pany to 

Airli,,_ 
On July 31st, !972 anotlwr airplano wa• 

llbetaled • lhls lime from OeltB Airline,· "To 
u• "" • tool In !!Xprapriating 1he •un of 

000,000 from the United Stalin cap!tollot". 
d to lfan-,ort o cornbiO\lltion olfarnHles of 

Afro.Amerioon 1.-m f\dlters wt of 1ho 
belly of a brutal bean hho Un- - of 
Amerlcd, The revolutionaries vit.o 
e><prapriated 1ho aini,,.. •Melvin and Jeon 
Mot.air. Larry and Joyce Burge,s and Ge<r!lil 
Brown and Family. co~lied wiUinQ with all 

e security """"""" of tho A9"ian 
government "we ,_.i the interrogetion 1het 
we underwem •• normal and routine and -
voluntarily participoted In lho ;,.ir,,,oyallon. 
w,, have nothing to hide and we ore proud of 
whH we did be<:au .. we did It to strike a blow 
fo< U>e lib&tatlon of our people. the 
Alm-American !)O<lple, who are op;,,MSOd 
ii>Sid& the United Slates". While Algeria 
declared tho act ol revolutionary 
""propriatlon to bo "'an act of tt>iovorv" th.ls 
mal;ing her position clear. 

On Aui,.,ot 2nd. Eldri<lgo Clotrvel" wn>lo an 
0j)81I lotter to Bwmediene which ,..,de three 
major pOO"IU available to Boumediene and ll>e 
wo<id: 

I) "Ouring Alger""' "'ar for national 
liberation. Aii,>rian n,vollsUona,;,,s and 
fnodom lighten had to tum to other 
countries for the assistance and aid they 
..,.ded. de,e,ved and ,...,..,,d ... 

2) To carry out our struggle for ttie 
liberation ol our poople. as any and ..,.ry 
navolutionary and freedom fi\tlter !ully 
underotands we mu,t h""e money. There are 
no ih, and,, and buts about trnit _point. 
W~hout !ho money to organ,ie and '"'"""" 
tt,o rtn,ggle, them will be no !""'<lorn and 
tt>OOII ..i, 0 deprive us of this fi"°"ce ar• 
depr,vir,g us of our freedom This is clear. It i, 
for t11i, reason, and this reoson alone, and not 
because of any humanitarian consider,tion 
th., the ta,cin i"'P"ialiot rul;ng cifcl"' of the 
United States are going crazy over the 
prospects of the ona and a hall m\llron dollars 
11,500,0001 recently _.p,opriated by 

Afro-American revolutionaries and 
freedrun-f,gt,ter, corning into the hands of 
the lntemallo<,al Seet"'" of the Black Ponlher .... 

3f We, '"Undemand !he presoure which ttie 
deoeltful, un;,,inolpted, fa,cin. imperialist 
Unm>d Stal!OS goom,ment is ablo to l:M"ing to 
Ilea-, ID lon,e people ID knuckle under to its 
domonds. Blit this P'"ll!lllrt> ,n,st bo n,sist&d. 
To give into it will only feed Its !V"'ld. in Its 
lust to co...,romise olh•s and SUCk lhom into 
the pit of roaction In which it '-• lfapped 
it>ell by Its """ deed and action'". 

F<lllowing !his statemon~ I called Atgoria 
to find out what ...,, goln9 °" and how wa 
could help from ,,. .. hen,. I WIIS totd that 
AV,,ia wos corntemplating ,ending lhe 
money and !he skyjacko,s back llere to stand 
trial. hr-mediately ..., called • ix
conference to try and get some favorable 
-do out on the siruation ot 1tie 
skyjocl<ers ar>d ""' also belPlfl to demonstrate 
ln fro<tt of !he Algarian mission at 760 3rd 
A..t,ue in New York City. 

The skyjack«> vare granted temporary 
llDflditional asyllsm and the money was put "' 
.. 1e l<eepk,g. 

On A-.t 8th, - Delta Airlin .. 
sl<yjecl<e~ wrote an opon lotter to H<IUar\ 
Boumodle<ie. In ortle< to mako auo lhat 
Boumodione goto the """d and hoe to noply, 
t!>oy CIiio<! a press con"""""" ar,d reed lho 
lot!iw - the air-with lhe lu1lS1pportof the 
lntemOllonal Soctio,, of the Blacl< Panther

•~· SDrno of the l)<)int> modo by tho Delta 
Alrllfl .. sl<viacl<er>, at that tirn-. -•: 

I) Tl>o money ....,. not stolen and the act 
- not an OCI of tli•i""'V. It was '"libefated 
from Ille United State, Imperialist tu use•• a 
tool in expril\)rloling Ille """' of $1 million 
from !he United States Copilalist". 

2) '"Wo chooo to come to Algeria becou"" 
as studer>ts of tho world rwolutfon,,.., l<new 
of Al!,,ria's reputation "" a '8Wlulionary 
country ond •• a friend and firm IIIIPli°""r of 
Ol)!l,....d and fi!jhtil'IQ peoples ..,,...,,_.._ 
We are ohocl<ed and bewildered to be brended 
,,. cnmirl&ls for revolu11onarv ac\lvltles 11nd to 
see our """""ISful revolutiomry acrion, 
tl>reaten•d with ultimate dof .. t by the 
Al90<i&n -nmer,t lt .. 11.'" 

31 We feel that by allowing the piano tu 
land in Algeria. the Algerian go,,orunont i• 
not obli-d tu go ona nep further and play 
the pa,t of policemen tor !he United Stai<>< 
gOVernrnent, 

The sl<yjackers fin;>hed their letter .,;th 
this ,tatement,. "Therefore, we request that ,I 
the Algo~an gowmment will not gi,,o u, back 
our I million dollar, and >'low u,to remain in 
Algena. then give us bock our I m,11,on dollars 
and we will go some""'""' else. Thank you 
and we ask for a ,peedy """°""' tu our 
request. 

On Au!P-)st Sth. ltho r,ext day) \hey 
"""''""d an answor to the,r open letter, The 
answer was the raid. 

Why did Algeria an....., the open lett!lf, from 
the lnre<nat;onal S,,,:tion nl the 81ack Panthe, 
Party in that ma,,r>e,? In o,de,- tu under;tand 
this we will h""• to hav• o f-ew fact< about 
Algeria. 

I) Algeria underwent and won • miE;taty 
v,;\O<'J' ,n it< .,., of NaMnal ~•boratioo in 
the 1980'~ 

-·-·-· ...... 

lt"s gro• national pfOmJCt is in the area of 
2 to 6 billion ,jojlars a year. 

3) The country otill has a great 
llhonage of ootos. -• hauoin11, aad • gre,rt 
al>Jndance of mlg~ 

4) The '1llnclard of living is at the '"""' 
leYel that it ..,,. at at tho time <>I lho 
,evolution. 

JI '/OU ufldefmirut ll>io '/OU lhou!d •loo 
undar>t•nd !hat tho fir>t ~lity tl>at 
laces Bournedieno is to n>etily ll>i• situation. 
To better tho conditions of his people which 
he is d;rectty responsible for. II he doeo not 
create bort11r condijlon, in hi, llomeland, then 
tie will ......, i"""rrectlon in hl$ home country. 
Tham<,,. it meaM that ho wKl h""e to !ind 
lhe """'"'I necessary to inWstrialiu his 
country and theRby better their condillons. 
This Is unoentandablo, this is juotITTable. It is 
their J1'Y01utionary !Jl!rOglltive oocordlOQ to 
the Right 01 Nations tu SBH-Determlnalion. 

The a;s1, ollecting "°""tries lhet tm.e 
undergone armed snuwlos lllld ""' ""der- 1ho 
proam of rwolutionizing tl>elr ""°"""'Y is 
wry wall ufldefstood by the ;mperialist 
iorreo. To lhem this i, the ,Ooal time to yoin a 
foothold in the.. oountr\os, throu,,h 
economies. Tl>e imp,,-Wists ~n-nd •"'V 
well tt\o lect that who oonttols tho =nomia 
of a country contml< thll "°"""V• (Let"' not 
underastim..., "'" Ol'temv\. 

Aige<la couldn't stand !he weigltt ot tho 
air-" ..,.....,,..,,.,,,_ ""a 11> - ""°""""" 
oin,arlon. The innmarlonal F--of 
P!fof< -.. -..g llurt traffic to all 
countr'°' !hot acoef'ted - oi<yja,:l<e<o be 
stol)Ped. Al9'""io can't aftord tt,i< -• oho 
-els the trado and tout(ffl as , lurth• 
source of f;n;nce. 

iii<> lier only recout1e is to doel wltll home 
first. That", the new light that Algeria hao to 
tight against the i,_ialist. And it"• the 
hardffl fight. 

Ttie queotion is. what do we do7 

As I said before, we are lnv<>Nod In a 
liberation strug!lle. Our primary objeclloe at 
lhls time to bo fr .. by any meiin• necessory. 
The ••rv samo objective thet the Al""'"'"' 
had at t~e time of their ....,knion, the ve,;y 

somo objective that Cube had at tho '""" of 
no, ,evolution, the ...,y same objective ll>at 
Chino-had at the time ol her revolutio<I. and 
Moumbiqveand Guin<iil•Bmau. and Namibia, 
and Congo• Srau..,ille. ar>d Palenine and 
Vietnam, and Kor .. a,,d al! lh• other freodo~ 
loving people all"""' the world h..,._ In thi, 
early stage of our struggle in the United 
Stato,, the liberation lighters are in constant 
and despa,at* nood la< many thing, to ,,,,vWe 
and a<Nance. II is a ju" and correct tact;c to 
expropriat, all we can from th• big capitalist 
oo~anie• and cotJ)Ol"aUon, who e,,.plo•t 
t,;llions from the people. 

WE CANNOT A~LOW H!E CRIMINAL 
GOVERNMENT Of HIE UNIHf.l STATES 
AND ITS SNIVELING LACl<l~S TO 
DEFINE OUR ACTS FOR USI 

\Cont'd on page 21) 

.... ''"""''""·•···'"'"" 
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aplttl/lsm 
tMmove In 
No. NeWttrlt 

,, is one ANTHONY 'the :lmp" IMPE:R
IALE. Tilts "boy" 1a the leader 
of a bl!nch of retlneck vlr:ilante 

frMks, who Mll them.selves a 
r1t1ztn•acouncll. They are 
aupposedly defendJnr: the North 

e black• in the North >Jard 
community of Ne>Jark are now 
faced wJth a very import~nt 

ec1slon, tlut, before I ~et 
into th1~ 1ec1~1on thing, let 
me tell you a lltt1e about No, 
Newal'k the north wa"'1, or 
11ttle 1'~olltll africa'" a~ I h~v"' 
come to Mll my "hor,,e". 

Tile North wa.r,l is about a 
mile to two w1 J-,5 away fror,, 
the ,Jotintown section of tl-ii~ 
clty. The county hil!'hway 
(Broadway) mor-, or Jes~ ser
ar-at-,,ss the races frorr ~ec"1 
oth<>~. nn or,~ slde of Broac1-
way. ere the poor black ano 
Thl!"'d Wo~Jd reopJe~. w1tll th~ 
except;on ot a r.,., noor home
ow,iera. On th~ other s<rle an 
tllP vao1llat1ng m<~c'l<> ~lae.s. 
an~ ra~•at slumlorv'~. w•th th<> 
e,reeptton of a /'PW ne~ro<>~. an~ 
Third Worlc1 oeoplP, who feel 
they really llave < t mane. s n 
this "p-lo-rious ,:ol'1Pn Jann of 
opportun1 t.y". 

Subscribe 

ward/ againal 1'1het 00 The~e marl
mon and women) are packlng 
p1ecesl l They are carcyin,>: guns, 
aa well aa wall<te talklea, and 
who knowa what else~~ Need leas 
to say they are all »htte!! 

1n the past they have alway~ 
been th.e flrat ones ,m the ace,ie 
of local black ktlltnra (remember 
l \ ttle Kenney .~1th). Kenney was 
shot OM morninp: wh1 le "alklng 
home fro"' h1a f'1rl•"r1cn~a'l1oi,ae. 
'"!'1" Tmp", wae - <,n., Pi,•st rer·aon 
on t-he scene, H<:> an•I "'s r•,a~m"c 
have asaault<>d and 1nnm1,•~ted 
blac~-~ on \-he ~t,-,,,"t !'or th~ 
past to.re~ or rour y%r~. '!'1>1 s 
rao• st ~o,= s s n~w ~n as""'llkly
m&n, f',s even ha~ ~•sown ~<tv
Mll(S;p: that). T!!k~nl' all th1° 
into ~ons•~~'""''on. l~t•~ ~~al 
>11th f-,h1s or""~"nt s•t•,.,,t<on. o:o 
now Mn,l1ni, ,>~r,\~•on. 

On Broed>Jay there Is a food 
market, the foodtO>ln. Thts 
st.ore's mafn customers are thf' 
poor, whom "'" spok0 about above, 
The main reason for this ls be-

To RIGHT•ON! 
·ro OUR STTBSCRISER~: 

cause they cash welt'are checka 
and like most stores ln a 
neighborhoo-1 >J1tll a people of 
this cJaas they f'1V"' "much" 
crec11t anrJ accept, roorl stamps. 
Th~ Fo~dto>Jn is locate'1 a cou
ple of' '1oor3 away from a ,Tunl or 
and lll.,,mentary school •• 

The avarlclou.s busln<>Mm"'n who 
run t.h1s st-or,o are not aat1ur1~,1 
wit.I, tile money th"Y 8!'" .strlppinp
fr= m.v mame. end l:h~ r,o.st or th<> 
roo-r r"'onle In 11•,e nom'l111n1tv. Now 
th<>v wan1 <o h11v t.h~ l~nc! th~• 1,· 
near and a>•o1Jn,I Ill~ ,,10.-, sn-1 tile, 
school, tile ,.h1Jrlren's r'layp-roun-1 
!nc]u,;lv('. Th~y say th<"y nf""' l"OPC• 

room f'ar th'elr l.r,,ck·s to <·ome• in 
a~rl out, or th•• lol w'li1 1·00,, (to 
lle~ter serve tll" commun•ty). T "m 
not ap:a!nst a forwarrl mot.Fo,i /"or 
pro('N"SS, b<,t 1 ao re.,7 11· should 
s,srve the h>st int,sr·~,-t of th~ 
peopl.,, Ti"11s move rleflnitely '10,,sn't 

Why? Tf t.h~se greedy buoln'essm,;,n 
are allowerl to carry ou1 tll"1r- act of 
local P.>:plo1tat1on, the follow1nr; 
wtll c0010 1nloo lwtnr: 

I. Th~r·o Will h<" a '10,">r~ac,,, ln 
lan,1 valu, 0

, 1·11ua, al'l'">,;,tin~ 'hc, 
Janel O',lnc,,J hy the homeown~r:o, whoe.e 
lan,J 1 a two huncJrecJ re0ct away f-rom 
,;he Janel t,c,1ni:s eaon,rht, 

2, There >Jill ll0 ti,,-.,,,, l·Jme~ a~ 
muc'i r-a-rbar~ around, thus, c,..aatinv 
more ?"at.s. ,Ii seaM, arnl a ,.,,r-J fon] 
odor whleh W1Jl pr<,vail DY"'r n, 0 

<,ntire ne T gllhorhoo,1, 
3. 'T'h~:!"€' s!l)l ha cc,nnl·ant danp-0r 

t'or t-h" cllJ11r~n who rr:ust t-cav~J 
past th~ propo~ed true~1n1" ~Jt,-,. to 
r-et to ~lc,mentary nnhool. 

11. '1'>1€ ch<l1rPn wi11 t,av•· no 0 1~.,~, 
p lay&pound .·o f '•~v w ; 7 1 i,,-,. --~ """ I l.o 
play In th•· ,;tr•''''· Th~ w1JI n,rtller 
~ause pr.:,t,J .. m·, """"""" <•l,,-,. tre.,,,ks -,1, 
be t,..,,vel1nr 0~ t1,,,,,. s~m" cl·r.,..,.tc. 

It 1~ Uta ~C "1~ ~o,, <'"Olll~ c,f' th•· 
~om,mmlty. ~~'1 ,;\ly. 1·0 nr·ot,-ct ""'' 
youth. (Hll' )soir~,;. aw• o,,r commi,n'\'~a. 
So ln ~nrl\ng I ask "W>ial a,,, . .,,. p-or.n:; 
~o"??? 

YOURS TN ~lJRVTVAJ, 

APDTTL BAOHEIIBA LUM1JMBA 
N0R1'H WA!H> 
Tlf,~~K PA'l'!'llfl1 PA"R'!'Y 

AFTER A HAFD illlYS WORK OR A HARD 
DAY OF DEALJMG WITH THE F.4SCIST 
OPPRESSIVE FORCES IN T!lIS COUN'l'RY 
RIT DO'~N AND READ RIGHT-ON! 
PU13LISHED F{ THE BLACK PANTHER 
PAllT\' FOR THE PEOPLE OF nm l3LACK 
AND OPPRES.'lED ::Om!IJNITI'ES OF THE 

IF YOU !'.AVE RECEIVED YOUR SUBSCRIPTION LAT:i IT JS 3llCAUSE 

WORLD. ),~. 
'c'i,.,., 

W\!CE CHECKS PAYAI1L~ TO: 
RIGHT 011! ! 
llLACK COMl<fUNITi' lfilliS SEl'VICE 
2026 7th AVE 
H/lRLEM,N'F.W YORK JO'.l27 
(2J2) 864-f-\')C,I 

OF A DIF'2 ?I"'1ANCAI. SITUATIOTi 'l'F.AT ilAS CQ),G UP 1-/ITK T!lll 
l)JCRF:ASE IN THE AMOUll'l' 0"!< SUBSCRIPTIONS. '.·/R 'JAVE FOUNll T!!AT 
TH!': PO,J'l'AL RAT'.':S FOR !XlVSSTIC AND FORRIGN SUBSCRIPT'ONS 
TflKE UP THE ,qUBSCRIPTTOll l,10WIT IS ABOUT 't TO ~ JSSUE'l OF 
TH"'. PAP3'1,. FOJ1 THIS REA30N" Tl-JR SUB.SCllIPTION RATE rs REINO 
INCREASED, WE ARE ~ORRY ABOUT Tl!"R INCONVc:NTT':ll'CE AND HOPI'!(\ TO 
HAVE 1'HE ~1TUATTml OE~_T,"]' lo/ITT-J AS .'100'1" AS POSSJBTY 071 .300,W,ll. 

ENTER MY 
3MONTHS: 
6MOll'l'HS: 
TYl',AR: 

DT.3TRif<TJTTON 1".ANAUF.R 

SlT?,.qCRTPTI/J~l F/J!l (l'HECK BOX\ l'C!f.1F.STIC 

1
7TSSUE~1 ......•• ., ..... ~."I' 
J11SS\TE~).,, ..•.•. , •... -- f 'JO 

( !'fISffiJF.~) ••....• , .••.•.. == <l. O'l 

PAR EA~T I EUllOPEI FOPE10N(H~WAII.~AK.) 

(NONTl1S: ntssut'S ... 7"'2,'iO,.. .0,QO .. , "'3. 0 
3MOll'1'1'3: 1·1 JsSlJC'~ l ... _ E. 2S .... __ ';-0", .• ·---· ,, . ~'i 

IYT':ARS t ~I~au<os\ ... - 2~,,00.,,:=_?l'.f'O,,,:==·p_(lO 
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At>CT!ESS 
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T1le ,;;,,,, of th• LD1Jiwllle s-- ;, ,.,, """'•it','"" Fini-. it _,,i be""" oot,I w,11;,m Darryl 8/ne"""" i, ,._ 1=,, the d<mgd<Jn, -,h;ch l>o;, b<ir,g 

"''"· Tm looiml/e s,,,,,,, c.., ..., •,.,.,,,,,,.,,up,,..,, The vol,drty of u,;, ;, f>ro""" by me ft/Ct that"" the ,,,cond dltv otme rri8/ <he one ag,,m,t ,,.. of mt!_,, 
...., rJim,/=<I i,,a,,,. of lac:< of ,vi,Jenc,,.,,,, on me tourrh rJ;Jy """tller one, Ben Simmon,. W&8<Quiw, 

The Bi;,ck P.,,,the, Pam, in La,,,;,.,,n1e had """" domg a ""Y gaod ,ob of "'P"nizlng 1M "'""""'"',,, around ,,,. ,1,m;n,,,,,,,, ~1 d,.,,.. from UN/' Slaek 
commumt:y. n,,, •"""""4 the"""" a< it, ta>e, the wW<F-- ir', • we// Known facl tho, ii or,gmaio,., • go,err,,-,u,/ level. 

W""' L,;,,;', n,.,,-,,, Ho,,.,.,, ,,,,,,,,;,,,,, dt>pe dsn ,nd """"' ,.,,,.,,. w.o, rinperl off ,hi, """ on out for 00th <he .,,..., co,,.,,- ,,.,,,.., -"" me a,fmm;m-.,;.., 
,,.,,,,.,., w ,,., ,,.,, ,.,,,,i,,,, out of,,,_ /1:,ir. 

u,;,,ga /or of"'"'""""'"''"' ..kJence rhe eommo,,-,,h Auomey, Zo//in!Jflf, bw/1 him>Bff • c- Ir ...,,,,,,,..1y a ""'""' of circum,ram:e 1/Jor •.,_den..,, 
r,ppeli off at the h•igM of tho,,.,,,,,,,_,~ og,imt the ,.,e ,md U"'llf' of drug,;,, tha BIM:k commutu,y. 

T,_, police """ comm,,n....,Jth', ¢1- i<,mpad up,,r, th¼,.,..,,.,. of cm:timst"'""' or,d began to build•"""' for th8 pros,ecuti<m by /itting tho p,,op/o m • moJ,J 
they ...,. Io<,ku,g /,,,-, 

w,11,.m Darryl B/a!<emo,,-lt"<I 1-n b""'""' '''"'""""' ,..,.. attd had a ea,..""" of diffefent <11,rg,,. all coming from hi, /rfo in tfre -B Ho - ,.,.,;,.,, u, 
th, 81.,ck Pan,,.,,. Pa,ty thrso -k, bofors ho gol /.,,ted. What b,me, p,,,-,an u, ,cro,e tl•m a Imo..,, cr,rn/n8/ Wmed P-1,e,-tfre only <hi"9 <Mt_,, ,,doo 
w,~h _, /h,/ th• 81;,ek Pa,,<h,,- Party wa, going to ,upport him •I! t,,,,;,,,.,.,, h, ..,, ;m,oce,,t a,,d -21 beclHJ<e Ire had -mined to ,tap i,,,;,.,, a d_l, to his 
"""'""'"'Ir and imt<Md ...,,-Jc to cl,an ;, up. 

Benfe,mio s,mm,,,,._.,., ""' known to bO ,pok..,,,.n of rh, K8nn,,ky State Dla,,lef of the Black Panth6 Porty. He had a """"d /or be"'fl an•"'"""' 
,,,gan;,.,. and ,,.,,,,,, ..-,,., ,,,,, •• "' "'Y ;,,,,, wltll m; obvn,u, 1- of,_;,.,~ H•'d pubhcly W<>ken ""' m,ny ·- ~- <iTugo, "' ho """ .,.,,,,,,,. p;/me ,.,gs,, 

0.,,-,. ''G" Gayna,-i,,,d ,.,,.,,tJy ,,,,.;,Min Wui,,,Hle from Now YOrl<. It ...,, no """'' from rt,, PQ{ic, thar fre -, ""'' ,Jow,, ,r, Lo,.,m!ll!, n, ..,,,-1, with tho 
KMtu<ky SW. Chapt,r of the Bl>ck Panthot l'a,fy. Tm, ""'a .rriko "l"';,,,r hNn, 

G""'II" T A/exaMEr attd JoM H.. .k><>M-,.,., ,-,pi, with m, p,-,o,-arre,r, ,n,; no conv,cti<mS, fBCing on their fmt t,u,r, a life ,er,tence-what _ _,,,., ,r, 
provi<# tho ,s,t/mony ,,,,,_ to gs, BM and 8/ak.,,,,,,..<My ,_ .,,.,,.,, ...,.,, ,,.,,, dicln't co"1/lder - ;, meant tot,, a ,evoMionuy IIOO,,,,.. the-,,lo. 
Th8y tM,,'t u,,,,.,.,,,nd that mo,,, lx,;ther, had d8die.,ted ,h.,,,,.,_ "'ma1,;,.,, the,:,,miitfon, of th,;,,,.,,,,,. b<trer IIOO the bloc/, ,:,;,mmunity • ,,.,. ~ <o INO 

" ,._,,,,,. l<,me, and .J,ckie lf<>"""'·iu<< i>,pp,n,,d b> b, in tho "'"'"" placs, at the wrong ,;,.,.._ v;,;,,;m, of ci,.;um,,. __ 

So the °'"'""''"'""''Ith Am,,,,., completely mold,.d Mm,e/1 • """' IIOO br<,tf/Jl>t It to ,,-;,,1_ E"-vbodv coold !Dok at it ,n,; ,ee ""'1 ;r ""'"""k -
t;,,,;,,,,,,._ n,. °"'uty sher,ft, """'.,.,, ,avi"9 ,m, a,seshou/dn't have"""" come w t,W -.,.,.. ;, ..., "' -- Yet• """1< """" ""'' "'°"'dn't havo ,..,,, con--,e 
to trial =Id""" a 20 yea,°'" B!a<k,,,.,. 4Q...,, ol Mo H/a. 

~/ak,mo,e wa< «>nvnoted on /o,.,r count, ol """"" ,obl;,e,y. f"a<lt one Q/ """"' count, .,.. for robbing a ,p,cifi< /ndM<iaal. Only""" por,on ,..,, """otoJy 
idsntil~ Br,kemon, .. tin, on, .,;,,, did,>, ,,., ,,,.J ,r;/1 h• """comncted Dn at/ lo,,,-caunt,. I-Jaw ,re c<e<i>km, like tJoo< made?// th,.,. people "Y Y"" didn~ c<o 
;, and'""'~ .<ay• y<w did <t, <h,y you "'"" hlwetJ<JM It? Th< oddt rlon't ...,,k that way. It;, ..,r.,- for""",,.,_, to be ml,raKen, or,,.,..,,,,,,, a, - ploin 

1y1,,. ''""' rl>lee, 
&, whar er,,, ., the<e to ,ay. ""'Y - off .,;th""""-' th,y,.,., ""' M liw; .,_. they """t"' bat wm, rm,,· on• _,_,,med •n<I r,,.,, ""'""''"'""" 
B,,t "" ...,,,,, ••«le, "" _,,, "'' un,/1 William 0,,,,-y/ B/ak'""",o,. ,,,,.,,,.,:1 I,._,,,, ""'du,.,.,,,,. In wl,ld, I,,, k ---~~ SC O > t lor• -,,-,;,,,, oJ' -..--

SO BLATANT ..• EVEN the l,llndcansee6 

NOT s1,ic-. , .. ··m,e1. S,x'" ""or,_.,. 
ru, 1he ''"""'" Commoaw<att• A1Mn,,", 

olll<e "''''"'' > h,d "" " '<I'''°""'· "' emoolonolly ., .., 1..,u, ., ~ o,rsuoo th• 

'""' or lhe "Lo""""" Seven;· ""'"' '""' co U, Jo,Cor..,u, eo,d In Juda• S. itu,O NKhof ''""' '""""""" ,.,, ,. .. , 
0( ""'" .... ,., '"'.,... "' "'"~'"'""" '" ,o, """" robb<,y of • Loo..,,11, hoose 

or m "'"" lost '""'" ,,._ only ,,. was oon
•lded by ""' ju,y_ Aoolh" , .. , .,,.1ueJ. 
a,d J,,.., .,·~1001.,n a,,,,,,..,, tl.e '""!" 
,,,.Inst the oU,e, r,,. "''"'"' !ho .,...,,.. 
1'00 n,w, lmk,rl """ to Oh, robs.,, Yet. 
••• o[ the,,,,..~"""'"' r,..,, by \he JudJ(o 
h,d ,,,..,,_, .,._,.1 n,o,-., thon fow, raoo\"'- '" 
Ja,I '"""'' U,ey ~ct• °"'hie <o m,T.< bad, 

P<,h,p! ""' take "'1mort '" the "'""'" 
thot rt'~""' ho,e hc<a wo,s,, The "Bla,k 
s,, ... wl.o ~= °"''""' "' '°""""" 10 "'""'>' pn,al• prope•tl' ""'"' oho 1(100 d<> 
ordrn "' ~"''"' Lou,.,u,,. """ boun«d 
from '°'"' ta '""" t,, ''"""'"'""""" AUom,- Ed s,1.,0,nog r., "'°"' than \~o 
'"" ""'"" ll,c~ /moll, ""', lnai "" wh,ffi 

''""' ~"'"""" ""'""" , """''" or "'not !"''"" "'"'"" ,1,, l"'°"'"''°" r,,,,,a '" W· 
.,." "'"~"'"' "''"'"' oJ "'' .. ""' ' , 

~"' " ,,,~, '""''' "'" """"-"' '""'" hm ..,.,_b,uec 
H M• S,•lo,oenog ha<I "'"'""' l1oe ·•1 ou,~ ,,H, """"" ,.,,.. as "'"~ acrne<l ,obbe<1· 

C,~O "" '""'•"''"• "·~• .. ~•WO'"''' '•"" 'P'"""'' m L,u"""' ""'" Co,,, fo, , 
""'"'""''·' ""·'""'· ,, ~, .. , .. '"""" -'""'" 
ht,~• ""'''"""'" .Se.her 1h, os·,dmo 
"'"'" "''"' ~,; ~"'"'''°' lo J""""' W 
""""' '"" ,-,~ '" "'" '""" "''' " '-" 

reprint from tbe COIJRIER....,OURN 
""'''""' "'" "''" 1o1,-•. mOS< ~. lh, /<Uliu ,.,, ,do;,,-, .... ,,, 
derena,01, probably •·ould b,,,, O«o r,eeJ 
,mm"'""'-" !lo 1ho otl,., '""· If"",,.,,. 
,ut.on "" "'" • "'"" "'"'·, p<'l,mloa,, 
ho,,log m,ght how ''°"'"' " A> a 1,u,.. 
"'"" .~,,,,,., '" '"" "'' ..... ,. """ . 
""'""" •·ould "'" "°"'" " '"" ..,, or \ho w;cn,.ses' ""'""'"I' oo recottl OOfoto •oyono 
"'' • , ..... to '""""'''" , ..... 

""' .r,,. '°"'" ,o, "''""'"" !Morn""' ,,.,,.,.,, . ., ., m,m,.,,-, or 1', Bl,ek "'""'" 
P•Ky, Mt Sch,,,,,;og ,,,,.,,.d to, prelom,.,,, 

"'·~·•· '" '"' ""'""" '"" w,., .. .,, ""'"' 
o, ""''"" ,, ,o--~M• """" '"' lolh,uclo-
1<00," ,.. wonl dm,ct;, '" •.he ,,.nd ju,,·. 
1<hach orornolle ,ndlded ,LI ""'" 

>!,w u,e "'""""'"'' ''"'" th•< h]s w<L
•-~ •-m•, rn fa~ .numod,i.a "'"""", ho
lie Jam,, ,,,,., . .,11, ~"'~ "" ~'"'"' "'"r"" 
<h>l h< ,.,~ '"""' "'oo,eh,d '-b, , pofae o/
r,cw-nht'" ,,.,,.,1,1,., tho'""'"" '"'""'' 

Theo, r,,- "''"''" ,1,LL ""'"'"" IQ !he 
pohl,e, 1,a., N"''''°" h,ld • """" ho,,a 
ae,eln,-•ICl>o.<h ., . .,,., "'""''' h'<i ,.._ 
''"""" ' ,,.,~ ""~ng-,nd .,, "''' " 
.. ,.soo '"""' '" , ... "" "''""'' '"" """ 
s,;oo '"' °'' ~~m•• ""I"" lo be thoo, "· 
'""'""~-• ,..,., "''"'""''' n;,, "''' '°' "' 
"'rn,; ,·oO...,. ''" The "'"'"'' b"''''' ,..,.,, fo,, ,.,,. th,t ,moon! " .._,,,._, 
mon, Ohon ""'" people eo,ld """ on ~'"" 

"'"~'-"'"'"'IL.• ~"" "" "°"'~"'" ""'~ ""> ,~no,. '""'"" '" "'""' " '""""'"' 
"' '"'"' Allhou,h Jod,:, ~"~"'"" '''" 
"""""' tho "''' '""~"-'''"'"' """ '" o, OOJ th.-.e ,.,,,. "'"' ma,le bond 

""""''· A,slsLant <"omm.,,~.,11,, A<l,,,o,,, 
l<ol,·,c Zoll;•S''' •O,~"''"'" """'" "LI' 

'"" oa, '"" "'"'""'"" rl,•fooaao!, '"'''" "' rm. sh,fiM h" aU"'' to <he lllrl l'a,Lhc,,, 
wham l<e ""'""'""' .s ·• wn«,·r,, ,~.,. 
ple" aad !ol,' ""' 10.,- oa,t ""' d .. /,•"d""'• "'" "'''" ,,, .. ,,,, ''""'""' ''" '"""''' ' 

Jio ,,.w ot tb, Comm"'"'""h A<lo,ney~ 
d"'"''°" .... , o( UMOg ptOJud,<e oruf !m 

to boald "' "' e,plo~ shaky ,..., '"'"" 
"'"""'""''· .. a'",,..,''"" 1act ,...,, ""' 
Lou,,,nllo Blae• P,n, .. , °'!"°"'"" b" 
""" ""' r,ru,,o "'" ,timlnol "'-"'""> In 
tho cit,-b,t .. ,, '"""'• ,.,.,,,a "'""' 
pubJ~Oy for"' c>mpa," """" ""'' ...,,. 
m the b!aek eom,.Oa<t, -a ""' "',en.,ioL 
,.,.,., .. ,.,,,.. " '""" '"""· ··u, .. a,. 
"'"'" fo, m,,-,J,," "'· ol """'· .,.,l>bk 
to ,.,-,n, ,.,,. .,,.,, '"'"' Lo''"""'" c'"""· 

"-, .,,-, •••Ip ,,.md,Mn,g how th, •,~.,~ 

'"'• s,,oo·· "'' "'"" ,,,., """' hood~• 
11.,a '"" !"" "'"" P'"'"'" ,.,,n """'" ""'"'"~ ,~ J•><""· " ... , ''"""' ,..,.._ 
"·'" Bwt ,•on""''''"' the quohly o[ ,u!I~• 
bem~ """"' l,y M,. Seheoeelng', of/lee. wM 

,·an""""""''~• m""' "'"" peo,., "''""' 
,11.,, Ohe "~bile """"hmea!"---<•P'""'•U, 
.., ,,., '"''~"'""' to ll"m m oo, ,,w ea/om
""'"'"'""~ ,od eou,trnomo-ls m,( to '"gOt" 

'"'"'' 

ii\.~' 



Unity C ri t - -IC IS m 
R«ool ev..,IS h""" shown lh•I without 

tho function of criticism and ..ir criticism, 
the enlJshleJl.ed eleil>tllts of a givon oapilali&t 
social fonnatioo eannol ,nove into tho 
position of tho vanguard and 1111CCeomilly 
retain it. Tho re.alities of today• sltu&tion 
h._.e shown us that a revolution is not a 
straight line Dowin!! from super eq,lo.itation 
to commlllUII( utopia, A ..,.,olntion is a 
process, not a com:limon and by virtl>o of 
each individual act of ih intern.al ronb>xt lho 
tollll fwm ofn,vo!ution can 8" backwards as 
well as forwards. Victories an, not always 
.:onsislmt wilh our total pis, Julll u 
defeuts Jllll!' be >ielurios <le!l"Ildin!! upon 
the oi,jeclive COJ1ditiom. 

Revofotions total form can be 
1<SWCtwed depeoding upoo Ibo gi>en 
objeclive conditions that W>I wilhin tho 
black communitio~ 

Wo Cil<I oloarly .., that many of us miacd 
"""'" of tho fundamental amcopt, of tho 
ve,y ideoloSY tha1 "" ~dtoloriciud" about. 
Many of us who clmned to be dialoctieal 
m,terialists wen, oot, and our oelf docq,tion 
only J>nrl the Po<JPle. Tho evidonce of ""' 
missed ~• was lnbcrent In our 
inability to '™" coneoQy the ooncrete 
condition& of llto urban black oommunltJ 
and apply the scio!IC< of MafHlt <lialectil,s to 
actions corulu.cive to our end ,esult, 

One of Ibo flmdameotal principles of 
<llidtelico is that not)llng in tho univ011!o, 
,;u..r m UNI nall>nl or u,,. ,o,:ial -., iJI 
,lajpw>t or intnl<><eaW.. AH phon.o,neaa are 
uansltional and only "PP""' aaw. to us by 
our limited life ond ability to define 
plumomono, ♦ 

U""l& Libenlism some of ,,. u .. d this 
principlo to violalc reality and ,ay that 
'"orthodo:r'' mancarn {whlclt only a fool say, 
exists) C8IUIOt apply to Amuika, Bui ""1ell 
II comco to criticism, - very ume 
oomtadoo WOO are bung 11P Ofl one w,eJe 
tactic "" a panocea for revolutionary 
strualc, amnot o=,pl Ibo vecy llfflO 
araueDIOllt Iha! 1hoy apply 1o ott,..., Mao 
salcl Illa! "1beso peoplo lcMp two kuld5 of 
goods in stoclc liberalism and Mu>;ism and 
lind uoea fore.ch, They lhld ii oasy 10 .,Jy 
Marxism IO oihcn and hl>eAlism 10 
lhemool=r. 

And 'ii'llon - ofuswbootrtoeto
boyomi 1ho focadio of rhetoric attempt to 
apply critic1&m to tbese comrade&, we -
branded reolalonista, "the 118111 wing of 1bo 
loft win('.I 

To bcaln with~most worlwithcertain 
pruni,c<: (I) that JeYO!ulian <an - (2) 
!hot ltrll.1"111' and laoti<s of peq,lea 
m-oh&tion lllllst be .SO.eloped with laolics u 
lhort ~ i,,ab ond •tnoi.llY u lonJ -
&Dais (Jl thar suato,y and laCtico - no1 
do1IDatic and relai. to gio,en ...:lal 
oondilloos, and lllat (S) am,ed slnl_,,, ii, a 
taotii: ofpoopko slnlalo noc an ab.olutc. 

The 1-io ptt"""° lbst -.ik,- CUI 

- cootaint Ibo roalllmon that Ille 
otNale fur freedom ii a IIIIIIU-...Jod 
otni .... To daty aoy lwel of stsuaJe 11 to 
deny YOllr total <loYelop(nent. Our ltralllCY 
and laoti<s = ulldor <>CNmlan1 l'tt"""" to 
co:m,,,pood to objective mwty; a consllnt 

process of -1a1 -- Iha! fon,oo the 
,.,,.,.aro okmonu to ,e.adapt their action 
comt&nlfy IO tap ~• with the <hangio',c 
oocid cooriousness. Ail unbending icleo~ 
wiU leod u, Info ootious blinded by locorncl 
doa,na, Iha! in no ""'Y COlfOlll)Oo'ld with 
objective reality. 

Our i<leolo8Y muot be unbonfilllJ! "'ithLn 

_..;;;._ __ _ 
Our id<,oJoay muot be unhMdmg ,.;thin 

lhe COJIIOJ<I that we need I cons1an1 
i<loolog to "'Ide wr actions, and so that W< 
.ill .,...,. <Ornpromi .. our p wilb the 

eru:n,y. 11111 our ideolo!D' must al all point, 
be real and adaptable, othorl\'ise we Jose 
contoct with tho struggle. If"'• lose contact 
wilb lite slruglc ~ must •~amine our 
position aod n:-dkeot it. 

Thus our olrate!IY "'Id taot,cs muot flow 
with the people. Ahea<I of the people, but 
with the peoplo. This is an irnportsnt 
dialectit: in whlch wo cannot negate either 
principle; ,..;u, the people in the seruie that 
we are a.,.re of our conditions and ahead of 
the people In the senoe that we must utilize 
their co,,,tructiye energies lnlO channel, of 
positi,e l(>Ols; ono, two, tllreo step goelo 
leading Ill' IO lbe e•onnutl OY<rtltrow of the 
inonopolists oo;ntrol <Wor lbe "'°rid. 

Only by keopinc Ibis dlllhcllc in play oan 
we remain o:bjectiye in onr analy!b and 
OYOid deriwlt. ..,b_joctiYist mads that will 
o1lly bampm""' """'k. 

Through ioi:mnot .,.uy,u, subie<li•o. 
in<:orKcl ideu can OCCUJ and doYelop Into 
e:nl!ro philosophie, justified by 1blltraol 
principles. We will .,y !hat I dominant trend 
exists today Iba! if continued to be allowed 
IO Slll1lo 1IS in ow, actions of leadi,,J lite 
- to libention. 

It app<on that the dominant !=Id within 
the progremR eleme,tls today is a militarist 
lrffld. • innd IOwuds "military nwol!lion"; 
nilihistic rio1oJtce simply for violence ul'.e. 
UnforllO&t,,!y many comrades a,e cl<>&kirQ: 
tbolr actiona in ffletoric, rhetoric th•I is 
hurtin!! the Yan!!Ua<d porty and the people, 

Contrary lo the minorities bellof Vl'hik 
action i8 the _.,d, nothing Is pmlnd 1o 
that phrase to lindt the action in any form. 
Dialeotics shows !bot military action ..,.;ng 
the poHtii,al buo io 1ho primacy direction of 
ony &OClal -oh&tion. 

Primacy dnction, for the Polltii,al serves 
the military lo m extent !Int to cialify any 
prior misaoDC<plions we mu,t worlc from 
the buic premise that the abmrqromrd 
political appuatu• ii 11,e primary 
mpnizot!OJI enc~ all leYek of 
struMle lo proYi,le the people with a 
,ubsteflant Jeni or ..,,.,;.,.1. 

If ,we are to !UC<:eOd then it is olrrious 
that we must organize the broodoot po,stble 
bao or support IIIDOJll! the people. Historical 
,eallty 1w - - • political _,. 
open,llng with out the suppOl'I of the people 
Is doomed lo failuto. 

An, we not flaltting to .ne..iat,, the 
_ ..... <OOditiona that exist in <R>r dolly 

life? To: ""'once ounetv.s tao fu ahead of 
the people is a cleat mistab, a dip into tire 
foul PoOfofoclventlldsin. You can ollly tab 
the people so far. after that, offer they do all 
that they are willing to do, eithor you CUI 
pull them ahud by rolainJ lbeir 
«iri,ociousne10. or go altoad of !Item on your 
own. WIim we do the latter • clear lino of 
<iemaNatlon Ol<ish, ODO that the oppnsoo, 
<NI exploit, and push (mold) lnlO aoother 
major contraructioo between the people and 
the people. RerolutiO<lary prooess ii, <liflled 
ar,d ~ the fasclsu have suOC<>odod in 
pining fun•. 

The -1ify of lbe 0-U, who cnt 
lbom..i.e. off from le bopeople;the ,eality 
of the HUD who failed lo """•iu a popular 
&,;,,it It the height of their l<ffl'ily. limffing 
their aofu,ity to lbe pen .. n, """'' wh<R they 
we,e summarily isoloted; tho reality of II•• 
Mai.van,, an n,-01u,;.,,,. 11"'1 foiled. 

Examine the experiences of tho Ru..;,n 
Narodnics who advocated the <We£1hrowing 
of !be Czar u tlte action that would end the 
entire oppreWYe conttact that the capitalists 
of 11:u,aia had ,el up, The Narodnic, related 
to !he figurehead al a whole intemotionol 
system of capitalism failing to realize that by 
killinS the Czu, Ibey would only kill an 
ea~ly replaceable fqiUrehead and that einpty 
Yio!enoe would push lbe Yaeillatir,i elements 
undeoided, a, to whetlter IO fla]tt !he ·peo:p1o 
o, the rule<S, into the llond, of tho 
bourgeoisie. 

Lenin'• own brother WU an advocate of 
this !dcolo;lcal flaw. Ho was lluil!! by the 
police for hi!t oolions in an early OOD!lpirn:y 
to kill \he C2ar. The Narodnics wmo hunli,d 
IIO hard Ofter Ibey finally usa,olnalod 
Alexander the II on March 13, !881, that 
many of them abarulo,,ed tholr belltfo out of 
foar fo, their 1r,es. Lenin criticized his own 
btolber for bl! heroic but untimely acts. 

The fourth ro11te anny in China faile<I to 
oo-o:rdinale a dofinite political orpmzatio:,, 
ond'Mao spent IDllllY O""')'S dealing ..ith !he 
Inherent fallo.1,.. of the futw,, that they """" 
buiklini! Into the YOry RIOYen>ent !hot thoy 
""''" tryffll! lo achlm,. 

All of those rerokllions o, revolo.tionary 
ll>OYCIIIC<lts that failed, failed on one 
particular point. failure to <Hglllize the 
m..,,. Into • broad front to ,upport the 
gu<ri!las. They, by their ,eJuclance to come 
OUI of lbe dark, otpnized tho m .... , -ln•t 
themoo!Y<e<. By loolo1ilr8 thenuooh-<s fn,m tbe 
people, by ooly engaglnJ In para.militaey 
oot• ofY!olenco, Ibey ant to the leYel oftbe 
fascists; Into abolnct nihilism 0.1. yioler)ce 
for violeoa, sake. Without an ab<JYo,grOUnd 
organ to nlly the people into a concrete 
foroe they committed ouicido, 

It 1ias been .aid Iha! tho poop1t will not 
rolalo lo wmething that !boy eannol oce. 
The m..... rehlo lo PQSiliu results, 
immediato IOWlt,; shoes on their feet, 
educotion for tbelr dtiklren. food, shelter, 
and c!olhins-Can - truly orpnir.o • •!able 
nnpard if wo amnot sot up alternatlY .. to 
otat.ation? wm the people bel;.,,., in an 
Oqaniutioa that they .. naot oeo, who's 
ooly relallo:n to them Is a leallot on their 
doorstep, who nner •n- or •I \Ill 
J;><OJnmo of dternalin «onomics, 
edlloatlon. etc. Finally car, .., totally 

dntroy lbe copiletiat """"""' In • militlfY 
vlctmy without the poJilica! victory "" 
necessary to IO many rew,]ution, lodayT 

It would b.afl to be_Wd that too mony 
c:omrados fail to diffreallote be- the 
two ..to of goals nece,ury to aohieY• oorne 
ordl:r in our fighl Both long tern, 1Dd !!tort 
term pis are Yiablo and lho latte< must 

"""'" the former. A YanJUlfd "''"' o,gani1e 
ill plans on both mn, with parti<ular 
ernpha!is OJI ohon ,_ gnols th•I 
oorttpliment ond aid the lonH _ l!(Jll .. 

A • <ertalll do;ru of realism must be 
pre&ont when doaling with a r<Yolutionary 
9trugk,. We must not only ogjtate the 
rnuoeo, buC we nru.t mot,ili,e the muse, 

ioto concrete mpniz•tions of oocial ""-• 
Certain olrw:tumi must be CRaled IO aid the 
people la o,pnizfna thomoe- lltto a ,iabte 
~ fotco. We fOltize thot the 
exist!n,g capitalist national, stat. and 
<otnnwnity ltruetuns cannot follCtior> for 
u,; ~ in the society of the fotuR. 
Therdore ""' must create a sub-structure. 
TruE ali.,natwo orga,r must be lbe bolllo of 
the Sffite ,trnclu,e noc-.:Sil!lly for our 
~ ... lopmont m lhe socialist l'uhm:. Fa;lun, 

to create this p,e,strucluto leaYes the people 
with the altemati'° of going IO tile fasdots 
Jn • PIOitrate position, bowi,g for lhe!t 
basic huNan ngttu. 

Without this alternat,.e organ ll>t pt<>pl< 
will h... no faith In the ,ang,.ran;J in,ty 
regmlle"' of their military actions. Only a 
distinct minorizy wiU support quaS,.military 
actions In a ,acuum of no peoples programs. 
nus distinct minority can be lsolaled and 
destroyed with e,the, the ambivalence o, 

opeJt ,upJ)Orl of the tortured m ...... 
So no maltenhal leYOI of oullaw acts the 

ndlcaisareeJt'811odirl they (I) canootgra,rp 
the support of the broad mo.,.s, who cao 
oee notrulll: but killinil (2) leaYe themoelYeo 
opon to OKnh<al i>olalion from the pew1e 
aod ,ubooquont dealb at the ban<!< of the --At this point the delicalo question of 
annod •lml81o onten the thesis, Wb.Jle no 
one DOptcs amiod struggle ve,y few ,eatiu 
it, noce..;1y and Jts llmitatlono io the 
objoctiyo iliullion of bobylon 1972 

Tho necessity of arnrod otrup bemg 
that the eotnt>:hed rr,onopoliea, tho cryptic, 
analyticol fwcist - whole lifo style, 
culture, and exiou.too is buod upmr the 
"'Ploitatioo of man by man is is not !001& 
IO 8iYe up hi& hold upon tho ..,...., by 
~limenlaly rerotm, welfani stateism, et.:. 
The c,;,ilalists b""" biolorically proYeJt that 
they will only ®nCcdO lho!r tule in Ibo faoo 
of a barrel of a gull&, ill the W:e of an anru:d 
peoplo ""'dy to defon<I the rights or 
hwnanity by any mean:, nece,oary. 

This is lbe noooss!ty or arnrod :IIJUJgle 
oul what of Its IIRlltatioflol Tho Umilations 
of stru!Q!te ore that armed aou ......, the 
political oppararu, "' a toctio, and .lh&tir iL 
Aimed sb'IIJglo is no! an aboolute, ""' cm 
ume<I conflict resol,e all of the immediate 
contndictioru inherent· in the bw:.k 
commuoity uoder capitatisro, Many 
oor:ora~ miss lhis poinl and trtp.out on 
OCClain t&ol!c& and atternp1 toapJ>ly tltem lo 
all Ii•"" situations. The anaJoay ts the ...,,. 
.. pu.ttlnf; a bond-ad ml • bn>l:eil lo11-Tboy 
oleYate a tactic to a priociplo, thereby 
clistortin!I lbeir entire view of realitf, the 
slnJp aod tho people. 

We mnst n,olize thot ~ we ,oust lake 
,elallatory ocu a..- the oppreSIOfl bnttal 
poverty, but that lllcle actl can take mony 
formo, rnaoy boJ'ond tho narrow ocopo of 
armed conflict We an reallze that we mufl 
ptoleot the peoplo apin8t further riolenoo 
by tbtottenlng the foo,:ists ..rn, the "x 
hctor" of the foeo. The factor that the 
"°"""unity will protect its ..... ,.,.u, if the 
BCn'ants proteot lbem. The ctm,at of violence 
""'" haaa holY)' like a wc!J;ht on the ooul of 
any one who kilo a member of lbe 
community. 

Cm wo su«: ... fully adrocalo pettilla 
warfale (totai ... on ... of <:Ourso) at !his 
point? Are the ollj..,ijye conditions up to 
tho loYel whelO an oJternottYe, clooed? 

We ltlllSI be olljcotln with tbo reallzalion 
tbol the ..,1,-ow,, orpnir.ation Js·jull beuq[ 
forrned Tho allentatmo oeonomic -=tu• 
does not Y,I nist. The annod ~ of 
conflict bogirur with C<rtain biotorlotl 
-ui&ites (l) aD of the altenu.tivel thal 
Ibo foscists offer lo the J?<(l!llo are clooed (2) 
the people IIIYe created an oltemative organ 
or «;onomio stablllty to oounter du.I of lhe 
fascists (3) a b,oad baoe organlution .. ;,,u 
that encompa=, all of Ibo l'llllguard 
clcrncnts and tbei, allie, In support of the 
gt,<rrilla ( 4) that the ptcrril,lu lbemoeNe, 
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hoYe a reaiiotic ideology and are able to 
!\,notion within objecti>e reality. 

ObjechYelY. do these conditi01ts °'\Sil 
Do lbe ~or1ty of the people st!ll boli .. e in 
the bourgeol8 proces,;1 Do ""' i.a.., .., 
allomaffi'e loca~ stale, and nat,ono] ,:,,san to 
channel Ute proplo cr<,tive er,o,gy inlo? 
Doc, • broad base ocymizallon euol Iha\ 
can rally 'lll'POrl for the communist 
J!Uenilla• and Ibo eventual commu!lnt 
political prisoner! And what of the gurnilla, 
ideology> b rl]'ping off bars '"d liquor 
stores polill<a>ll In whet way can ""' justify 
ool JUll ~ropri,ting !ho overt ,ign, or 
oppres,ion, ones that the people will 
underuandl Ut's ttnurln objectiYe for Ibo 
sake of tbe people. Ptul!ce is the criteria of 
truth but reality is JU bas!>. 

lndiYidulll .. ,. of heroism cannot replace 
Ibo nocemcy of ma• organizati= Thi, 
.lld=!urist, ultno·lotli<t, infantile action is 
no MJbstitute for the mu, mobilizallou of 
the people. Hlototy i, mode by the m..,.,, 
not -~ Heroism can lead people only 
lllllelO cor1ain hilllorical coodilions without 
whiclr. the aclsjust ~Kie unnoticed. 

"The people are 1h moJive force In the 
maldng of world history". HaYe wo 
frugotten that so quickly? Wititin the limit> 
of biotoricll objectjyjly extreme hen>ism, 
murllhing symbols of lhe opp,es&m> powe,, 
can only load tho people when a 
ooqt-e orianl;!atloll of pollllcal 
propaeando dtoWG "the people that lb>< 
.,-mbol IIIUl,/linir _I, ju,l ooe OCL ""d that ;~ 
cru,Jtes ju,t that, a O)'mbol. Tho oyirtom 
repairs itself mr~ the oxplo!Ulion JOOS on o, 
wual. The only way that Ibo entire OUUOlure 
of capitalism can. bo cnr>hed is tbroulf> m ... 
actinn •e$- the ,otting up of Ibo p,...tate 
orsan!~ations and the ma" 
mobiluation,particjpation of tho ma ... , lit 
d~~ 

Abatr8et militarism <an hurt tbe strugle 
more than It can he]J? it by uniting lhe 
woning olomenlO with Ibo boulJCOW" wt of 
fear for thelr \IOIY llva. They will tum lo the 
faocists fot they wiK ay that they are Ibo 
o1lly ,.iablo protection possible. 

Our tuk is lo organize the people oplnOI 
the monopolists. Tile form that the 
orpniu!IOII take,. hlteotical depending upon 
objcelin eondit!on1, the liwol of 
<Xl<ISC!olt...,... of ¢,o people, the level of 
Ofl!Ollizotio!l 'frithirl the people, eto. Mu>;ists 
connr>t accept or~any fonrroofslrugA!e 
without • ouU ob_joctiYo analyid of all. social 
«mditiom P"'""nl within aod without the 
opp,:,sed eommullltie,. Man Jona qo 
coooluded tltat armed strn~ was the only 
ruUstlo reality of eliminating Ibo capitalists 
oonuol. Bui he did not adrocltte 4ogmotic 
armed stmsgio at .U te.el, of ony ncial 
con11iot. Ho ...U..d that armed fflUAI•""" 
bul one tactic In a wt,ole R111J! Of peopl .. 
otn,aJe, '"Monist ¢,e<lty ha, been the 
kloological otrugio apinst the i=oponolble 
u,e of •iolonoo, the le.uwisur <>f the nlhililto 
- of the anan:llisb. Maniob fnon!d lhe 
pllrfloipat!on of the m.,.., and lbeir 
polillcal education thsough •••<Y 
conceluble form of strugsle" 
(Pomero}'-Gl>errilla Worf...,), 

••L,.t us b,gl<I from the beginning. What 
.,. the fundomental domarul:J wllleb evo,y 
matl<iol sbould a,oke an examination of the 
qumion or lbe roons of ll!Nga:le? In the 
f,rst plooe, Marxiun differ.; (torn aD prinutiYO 
form, of stluA!o- U recogni,e, the most 
varied form, of scn,gglo; and it dDOs no! 
•oonooct' !hem, bu! onl)' generali,os. 

.---------
o,ganizes, and gives oon,crous expre,sion to 
those fonno of struggle of the re"01utionary 
classes. which anoe of themsoll'eo in lbe 
"°""" of lite moYemenL Ab,olute!y hostile 
lo all abotract formula, and to all doctrinaire 
redpes. Marxi&tn demands an attontive 
arnnrde lo the ma,s Slru,;gie in proiirno, 
wkh, as the movement de;-dops, as lh< cla., 
consciousne,. of the ma ... , ·grows, ., the 
econoo.nic an<I political ctlsi, become, ,cute. 
conlinuaDy gi,e rise to now and more vari,d 
methods or ddense and attack .. ! Lenin 
"Guerrilla wmr.,. ... 

'A na~on fighting for Ito liberty, ou!lllt 
DOI to adlten, rigidly lo the aoeq,lod rules of 
wufou. · Mass upns;np, t<Yollllion"'l' 
methods, guerrilla bands onrywhe,.; such 
are lhe only mean, by whiclr a small oation 
can hope to ml!intain itself agaiost .,. 
advlso,y superior in numbers and 
eqolpmont By ll>eit UR, a weaker forte can 
ovcroomo tts strong and bolter organized 
opponents•, Marx.c!.us SUUll8]e in Franco. 

Wbile Marxist, ,..tize the importance of 
eventual armed coollict 10 final!)' elmtinalo 
tho fasctsto oontn,I <JI/et the m.,.,ns of 
prodoctjo:r, they realiu that this i,, Oltly 000 
lactic wllhln 1ho conteU of peoples stnJUlo 
and that arn:rod acts are nol at>oay, 1ho 
answer lo .U problem._ And, moot 
inll'OfWltly, that certain -uisit~s fot 
highe, Le.oh of 11rugglo ""ill 

Is !hen, any oitoable "'ction of the 
population that w\Q come to the aid of tho>o •,, 
lllbo Od:e up armed '"'1gl, In ouch • way .. 
lo mal:o ii po)tical.ly Q11J>ooslble for the 
govemnron< to """ it, dominant military 
force&? Ollly if thio broad bue oxisto ;. 
armed olrug]e' reuble. Realisticany doe, 
this b3'e exist 1'ilhin Ibo black 
communitie,? No, r,ot at Ibis point, and 
objectively it I, only the fault, of tho 
,eyolutionanes failure to produce • mam 
bo .. of community support, 

o,,1y by mas actum invo!Ying the en.tiro 
oommunlty """ we tnrly olimioote the rule 
of ll>e f81cists mm, our COD1111u,iity. In 
caoonoe """" octions by lb• people, oot the 
olii. are Ibo toy to O'leral! defert"" of the 
black communo. An OfllDl<ed community 
cm deal clfoctmly 'frilb all manifeollllonJI 
of tire fuciH order. Al many polnte mus 
action will be ,uppler-.lod by armed 
action, bul ....,, at - polnllt the RlHI 
acllol><.,. primary for armod octir>na c.,not 
exist in • YaWUIII of no mas action bf the 
people. 

Tluo ia • 'OIIS term Yiow, a viow witl101n.• 
limed date, port of the total slnt<g of 
-olulkmuy """-"· Bui lo ..trliwo its 
gaa]s, local. lntrnedlate goolo <arno into play. 
We del'lno Ibo suuate· for lomporacy 
an..,.... and reform• 11 tactics. Tactics are 
,ubordlnate to and ..,.. ovenll goals. 
Tactios are lmpotSlb!< without the looJ 11mm 
goal of ""l!llnimtl the ,.. ...... 

We raale IO tho 'foco' theory of Fidel. 
Gnewnr, Deb!J,y, and tho J"°""®l. Tbr 
foco Is an """"" alitc lbst proleCIO the 
people •nd their oraanlutlon fi'om 
wtl!rn!tod terror. Due to tho power of tl>e 
taaclst •igilmte ll<(Uado Ibo peopiol van,uard 
""'" be protKtod by ao otplliud, 
clan<lestine, peop1oo openll~ 1actk>lly 
_,.led from the °"rt _,iii.lion lo 

proleel lhom from """"" -""'· The: 
foco lake! ,.tallltory oollt apinH Ibo 
oppressor and hill lackief (1b police). 
RcWi>tory acts co,l;:ut=_I ond condu,icoe 
to Ute tot.I ,,olitical conte.i of objectil'e 
rea]j[y, 

(Cont'd on pap,16) 
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EPORT FROM 
ouR International 

REPORT ON T!IE .UNE 3 AIRCRAFT 
EXf'RoPRIATION 

n .. """'°"""Ion of a - Air11,.,. ,;m,o/t 
and ti.& r..MJOd ti,"""""' doU,,. on June J, 1972, 
"" _, Hordo,-,oo Cothy 1«>-1<""', 1,o1,,,..,,.c1 ""' 
O<l!llnllil<:t- bo-• ""' ...... ~ ....... - .. of 
tho -1d ond Wt of tti• ....,,..,..., '"""" of 11-.o 
world, hooded II'/ US ;-;alism. At lhi• timo. wo 

•• oot o!>lo to rj,• • ..,..,.,_ >nd --• _,, 
Oo<au,o .., i--, not,. ., ot lhb ,...;..,., t.otlo"'" 
offle;pl _.d Imm ..,, <on.,ode,, "'" AO;,,rion 
.,,....,....,~ W. loll lhl! ti\~ ~ .oo -~ ""' 
.,.,.,,... of ""' 11....-~n g>ll«Nmtn .. at""'"" ,.,a 
"""" 1, bolng """'""'""- It ""' ,_ tlmon two "'°""'' _, tf,i, '""""-"""''"' "" »ok oloce. 
oum, lhb tlrno o m,mbor of ,..,_,. h,.._,Jed 

"'• ..... 1, of tho ...,..,.natioo. """"'" "'- - ""' 
- <Ollod for ood ,..-,NKI '"" "" tho /n-•ool 
Pi""' A-iatloo (1.P.A.) aad tho IMitod Notion, 

""'"" lor"" tho"""' "'9'"'"''°"· ft,;s WH _, .... ..,, "' bc,09 ......... upM lhe 
Unn.d Notion, ., .,.,. meuo'"' lhot wo,dd mer., ;, 
,....,...,.. loo-""olutlonorles \o •• ""'" MS boon 
_..., to ho a ,.ooi""• .-..olutio..,y O<t lor 
.......... ioh .... ,_,, ""°lutioNry "'°'k; work 
,uch " tho ••'211• >rod ~•-kin of 
...,..,,_.,. l,ovlog th• oonfi..., of • Noctio<>orv 

-• o<>i"II lo,o • fnondly ..... , or brmglog lboot 
,-,ltti<al ,....,.... upon a ,_...,.,.. ,..,....m..,, and 

"""""'°"""""""'"''"'"""'"""'""_"',. .... /ta .... ...,,,..u.,..,, 
T,,_ SP.A. claimod ..... n,_...,..,,o_lhe 

- of lho "'"""II"'-B<,1-.,"" '°""., mo toot> 
we ~•d tNt the -911>' reol <longer I• th• p<,lico 
hl,ed to protect t1>o lfiM""' o! ,.,;u,;., 
"""'°'"'"""' 

Th<"""" k)lllng - _,oci;n91 ot _,.., ;n 
C.Nlomi, tho.,. <loirlv tl>o flOI <longer to 1h11 
.. .......,, D\I the-polltooi:U...,_ 

Tl!e - l'an1he< Portv belle,,. t!>ot if th< 1.P.A. 

~ ,.oily I""'"""'" lf, the - of tte .,....""'"' 
....., ""°Id coll on the Unll>d Na!KMIS 10 ""1 oil 
'"°"';"' on olr«- bv ooll:e. 

The'""'"""" .. Pl'°" A1110t..Uon, bo<l»d by 1ho 
l.Wloa SUtu ,.,d other mctionarv pommo,t~ 
oa<l<d """" tho U.N. to - "9~niM tfl,j _,., 

mako ~ an ,n..,.Ollonol almo klr "'' P"'"""'"' 10 
allow • n,,oMkloory with '"' o,prop,- ~- to 

....., o.,;, ooumry '"" to,... with po1;i; .. 1 ""''"'"' 
E.on 11-o,_, tho U.N. ""'k , ....,d ,..,.. 

·'hij,.,th,g'', thO! mnd waa not as '"""~'" ., ""' 
1_,1;.,, ""'""' """" li<od. W. th ... ;, ;, 
lignlfiGOl'lt to note 101! ft -09 ot the U.OI,.'• 
"ant,hlJacl<lng" .-odon - pl0<e ,,Me ,oe U.S. 
..., """Iii""• <11n,ogog;: ~ •90""' Algona to 
ra1um ou.- <O<"r>dl~ Th~ <Ill-- tho 
;m?Ol'lol""' """IO<J~on> "'-good to _,11,,. ,..:I 
dil!ort tl>o truth, 

On ho haH of tho ""'°'"~•....-Y fa,, .. m o,, 
Unjted S,,O,,. 11>11 1..-ioNI s.c,;,,n ot the Blad< 

-" Portv -..Id Jke to""""' our app,oc"'1ion 
to the Algtrlon ,,,_.....,, klr the o<>n>ide<-ao, a.cl 

... ..- .. -· -''" ....,--·"" -· -er _, nor Cathy ""'" ;·_,o,d" In the 

U.S. 1>v ,t., ,-,,;.,..., "°"""'ling foroeo, tt.,, 111,ir 
<etlon, ""'re 00,,0 malf,Jy !« th< oo,_ ol n;,ing 
"'°""" !or In< 11r"9QI' in 1h11 U.S. Con..,do R<,g,,,-;, 
, v;,, 'In .-.n, who - ,oolng ,o nww of 1h, 

"'"'""""' in "'"' ""'"• """""" '" 1970 ,.., "'""" "'furn,·--....... ~ .. loo .. - .. -0•·~ 
-•; ""'_,,. ,_. ol tho "''"'""''"' ...... 
In lhe U.S. !<>r "'°"°"' he felt it ,_,y to h<llp 
,.i., fu""" "°"'"'" al "'' tna)ot ,... thl! .. ,1.,, 
oo,poctions pl"'f in tho expk>;totion ot ,...,,. ., o,, 

DI PBISDIIIRS OF Ill 
- """"" ....... a! '"" - -I• """"' ... 

pro-d foollSh lllusl°"' ot -- Ju"""' in o 
_...,. al '"" .,,...,,.,.1, .. Blnd,,d "'""'iollv or 
<plrl"'-'l\y, ....., "'"""' to - tho ""'"""do a! 
ID<IU,a""' o1 Politicol l'rr-., ...., roost o,ffer 
un!oOd "'""""" o( ,;,;,,.,. ,t,u., "'" humlll"ioo, 
9,hjnQ lho back• ot lho people, ..a,11;,, ...,;.,. ,.,d 
t.,ffon,"""" the,t ,,.. prompted f~l1h llu~om ot 
Amencon .lu«ioe in • ..,....., ol '"" oomooon,.,. 
B•ncled ,._.,,. or ..,~11o,11v, thov """"""to,.. 
01• "'°"- ol ""'-'- ot l'cliticol l'r"°""~ 
who '""" suH,.-untold """""" ot -~"'" .... ., ... 
OOmil~~on. B<h;"o tho bo:k< al tho poople, 'l'd\>b< 

""'""' ond wttoon. ....., th<i, -, ,..., tho 

"''""'"'•al <•n -- .... S"""'- An,.,., 
R_, Tomb<. San°"""'"'-'"d '"'"Y ...,,. of the 

"''""' ...... ;.... ..... - "" --··-·· ,...-..;,,, for o!I D °"''"'"'• 
Monv -• ...., "'"'°" lho~ ..,.,. 10 ""°' """'" 

A,,,,.i.', trial breatO,,oking and ~ ... foe.,nC Hor triat 
_, the ,...,1, o< • .....,.,_,,,.,, bold mo!u'""'"• 
act, ............ by ooura_,, Frffllom fV,- v,ho 

,., tho ono<ltill, 0"""'"' -• of any ...,....... 

-1<, From 1h., "'"""'"" to """' ......,..,, "" 
~"'"ltd Ind ,_. ..... d ... _._, paid fO< by the 

blood and h,., of °"r ""Ihm,, Jooa"1an Jacl<wn, 
w,i;.m Ctri><mas. 1r>d Jam,5 MaCb1n. Ru<hell 

.....,. -.Mad'" "'" """'"'"""' 1 ''" "" Pnsonor 
of ""'· ><ruaalina 10 ,.,n,.,. '""'' oon""""" to 

.. ...., ,.. •- """"" •vs\em ot "'"'""•l~m. 
T"'°""" ....., do""""lr,tioo~ _ti.,,., """" 

_,,. "' ,.,.. -· bo"1g "'""'"' "" ...... at 
.....,,. "" ,...,...,.,.. -~• the re_.., ot '"" 

........,~ B"' "- ... ;,;,;,."""'"and,.,,..,,. 
tho _, of _ .. """ air.adv .._..,.,to"''"' 
degr,o, !no oourt> a, being .. d innl1Utioo in 
ooojy..,..., with tho~ opo....iot>. 

Th• om.....,. betwoon prloo""" ot war ond 
poHtlca! "'"°""'-k d,ot """'""' of w• oor~ob ... 
in !no ""'"""V to do11roy t1>o opp,...;,,e ,ymm 

thtt>ugh ooun""'""'e ond "°"'"""· t<a,,lng had to 
-'< In """'t low-lo knowlhopr-o,o1-, 
,.,. '"''" ,,,..a ond """" ., ,,.. "'""" ,,mm. n..., 
,.,hng; of 1etr ""' ,_ ~ f,llered '""" the ,ul.,, 
cl"", wtw,,. oroV•m• and ""''"' onro d"ie,,ed to 
da,troy the ,-1,o- of-· The t>,,..., ol .,..,io;al 

""'°""' l>!lng ~-d """"' ,_, o,,.- ,t., t><od1 
of 1he 00,._.._ TO, incn ... ;,, p,...,,., of ,,or 

""'~""' mo ...,,..,. '" "'"""' """""' ....... the opp,_,,.-· In or...- to bone, daol w;th d!o 

gro,.;ng armed "'"'l!lle to, '"""'""' m ,._,.,._ .,, 
-""'"'"' ha, '""'°"dod b•-...,,. ""°P• 
O!home. 

In 1911, ..., - Ni""", ~'"""II''• and ooomon 
"°""'1" ..,.,.,,oon,mn, "'"' .....,., 10 '""'l"e the '"""" """''• i""""''" i,,in, ..,d "'.-anqu;1;,. ,,..;, 
opoo,I, .... ""°""" b111,,,, °'""''""'""'• ~•°"' 
boyoo11, an~ bombi- The Uni... s,.,., 
G"''"'"'"'' ,, ,...o,g a s1,,.,e<1-uo .....,,;,., to force 
"'°""'"" countri,, to coolo,l,<0 » fl,ai, w,li '"d 

"'""'""'" ...,i,a,io .... 
Tl,o '""""'"""" s.,,.,.., ol tho """'" Pan!her 

Pa,ty ond m, Af«>-Am..-Can L;""'"""' A,nr,, on 
""1,lf ol m, ""°lutkl""y '°"'" ;,, tho Uni<eO 

s .. <e~ "''~ on --~• -~ o! "'" -'d ''"" 
to <!aM boh""' and """"'' ""' 

Office 

U.S. _. - ot - ""'"';~ ""°""' 1mM< ...... 
tho world by thoi, "-""""' ot _.,.,. lou
on<N:iotlono, lie ''"....,....., .....,., be. p,d -~ 
Ho m,Cidld IO "°"" to Alg,na !or _, -. H,<. 

he r.t, tho! Alger!• -• ""'°"''""">' oounO'V, tho.lo 
makng thtm hio """"- ., orm., aod ..,ondly, 
-. .. ho kn ... "'"' II lie ewld "'' tho ........ to 
tho 1 .... mot1oool Soclloo ol the Block - "-ty, 
wo aookl bo olllo lo got the monov to tho 
,.,ol,tiooary '"""" in tho U.S. 

Tho U.S. ;..,orMIIIS!S """"•-Jv ,_.,d to 
proO'ay th" -•lutionory ,.,,;on as tionaa,r;- tolOIJv 
..,..,. m political mott-.otk>n. To oo:ceot 1hi> 

"""''°"'"' Ono _,Id cuonhute the ll«Of"''""' of 
the i.,,., .. ~ ... n,l,t to a,f;n, "" ....,,. of "'' 

,truggle. w. .... to """ "'' """ to .,.,,.,._ """ 
al ...,...priotioo ,,... tho°"""""" u,n;, hi,_.._ 

ALL l'OWEA TO THE PEOl'LE 

INTERNATIONAL SECTION Of THE 
91.ACK PANTHER PARTY 

CHANGE OF 
LEADERSHIP 

Untl 1 further not 

George Brown and 
Rqer Holder are 

Che new leaders of 
our INT'I 

section In Algeria 

CENTRAi 
COMMITTEE 

BIACI< PANTHER 
PARTY 

-ernrMnlS not <0 ,;,,. i- ,t., ""'°""" U.S. dollar 
,.. tho <Yi m"'1t ot lho U$. Lmpor,,r...,, 

...,,;1 .., ... '"" to -·· '"' - "' .. , 
F.....,.., F.-,,..~ .,. n,,., keop , olooo evo"" tholr 
oit<J>lion ,na oonditioo. We ""'" c,,ml..,• to botp 

-r ... can, klr they "' "''"" n,,r..., tor 
do<<rucljon, We ,I",'" ,,,11tinoo _10 f"'litaE b'"'lv 
and fr- jn vioiting lhe pr;.,,,, and jail~"'""""""' 
or ioinlng commi!t<I,. .ich a, tho No,l..,al 
Co...,i_ to, the do!""" ot l'cl~lcal Pri,ooer, to 
in,,ue ""'"' _,,....,;..,, eom,oonlcatiOII$ rhrru"" 
writin, .,_., rai<lng ....,..,. or .,..,;"• ,..,...,. oo 
tho ,..;.,,, ,.-,n "' a11ov~ .. tho oari.o,c """'"""' 
ol ,.;, ....... Ao hos ""'" '"" IN>11" rulo, "",.;11 relv 
on ..,..,~ .. to 11u;1a th• machjnory to ,,.,. t,, torce 
..,, ...... ,,.otw .. 1 

AFRIMMEAICJ\N SOLDIAAITY WITH THE 
OfPRESSE □ PEOPLE Of IBE WOALO TO 
DEFEAT U.S. IMPERl,>,USMI 

lNTERNATIOIIIAL Sl'.CTIOO Of THE BLI\CI\ 
PANTHER PARTY 



GUE R.fllA NOTES •• • 

Popular Support 
Orn> of the per<•"n""-t concerns of 

the uri>an guereilla is his .i.dentifica
tion "1th popular causes to .,in public 
support. 

Where goverruo<>nt actiono become 
inept and corrupt, the ucban gue<rllla 
shodd not l>esiute to step fo to snow 
that Ile opposes the g<,v""""'•nt and ,o 
~•in=•• •yml"'thy. The present govorn 
ment, for e,a~ple, i.lopos~s heavy H0«n 
cial i>urdens arul exceabively hc(gh t«x
es on the p.,ople. It is up to tile ur
ban guerrl.11.a. to attac~ the d;.cu,tut
snip's UX collection system an,;i to ob 
struct its Hrua.ncial activity, tilrn"'
ino all the weight of violent revolu
tionary action against H. 

The urban ~uerrilla H~hts not 
only ro upset the ta,c and colkctioo 
bysten.; the arm 0£ rC'lolutionary vio
lence must also be dJ.rected agafost 
ti10sc govero.aent or,,,,.n.s tnat rais~ p-ri 
ces and those ""1o direct t,,em, as "ell 
as as.sins< the wealthiest of the nati
onal atlCI forie8n prolic•~rs and th~ iw 
porta.nt property owners; in s,,ort, a
gunst all tt\Ose wllo accotnulate huge 
for,onee out of the high cost of 1ivins 
the =se• of 1,unger, excessive pr,ces 
and rents. 

Fordgn trusts, such as tefriger 
a<ion ,ind otb~r ~orth American plants 
that moru,pol1se the market and the mo.n 
ufacture of general food supplies, 1111.Lst 
be syst'"""tically attacked by the urban 
guerrilla. 

The rebellion of the uri>,m guer
rillas and his oe:rsiote,ice in intervcn
;.ng in puOli.c questiono is the Pest way 
of insuring public support of the cauoe 
1<e def<>nd. We repeat and insist on te
peatinp it !s the best way to fosure 
public suppon. Ao ooon as a re.aonnable 
section of the population beg,ns to 
take seriously the action of the urban 
guerrel].a, h~ success is guaranteeii. 

[he govero111,rnt h<lo t10 alternative 
eKCopt to intensify reptessioe .• Tit<> ea
lice neNo<l,s, t,Qusc searches, ar<ESts 
ocf lnnoc""t people and of ouspecta, clo 
sint of at.reats, make klfe in the cit:, 
unbeanble. Tne military dictatorship 
<!lllbarks on ""'ssive political porseco,-. 
tion. PoHtical """uoin..tlons an<l po 
lice terror bee"""' routine. 

ln spi.te of all thi•, the poli
ce oyote111atically fail. The arm,ad fo
rces, the ,...vy, ancl the air force are 
mobilized and mtdertake routine police 
fonctlono. lven so they find no ""Y 
to halt guerrtlla operations, nor to 
1o1tpe out the revolutionary o<gaoizat
ion "1th its fragment.ed groups tiu,.t 
"""'" around and ope<ate throughout the 
national territory persis<en<ly and 
contagiously. 

l"he people refuso to coHabotate 
with the auti>oriU.es, and ti"' general 
""-ntime.nt is that the g0vernment io 
unjust, io=pa.ble of oolving probl.,.s, 
au<l teso<to puHly and simply to the 
pilyoical liqui<>ation of Hs opp0nonts. 

rne politic.al sit .... tion ;.n the 
country is ttansforned ,n,o a "'ihtary 
sit,.Hion i.n which the goriHas appear 
""'" and ..,re to be the ones <esponsi
blc for c•aors ~n<l viuiencc wl>Hc he 

TAKEN !'RO>! 1"1!E MlNlt!/UilIAL OF ntE UlllmN GlJERRlLlA 

problems ii; the lives of tlic l'eoplc he 
c<>me ttuly cataatrop,,ic. 

When tliey see tile 1111lit.arists and 
and the dictatorsh;[p on the hrlok of 
the abyoo, and f"11rln~ tno consequence 
of " revolutionary war «hich is alr<!ady 
at a fairly aJvanc"d aru:i irreversible 
level. the pacifiero, always Lo o~ foo 
rui 1<ithin ti,e ruling classes, and the 
riGht-wing oppo<tonioto, p,artioans uf 
nonviolent •trug~le, Join hcu1,i5 and cir 
colate ro-rs behind tho, scenes, beg
gin~ the hangmon for elections, "r"Oe
"'°cratintiou", conotLtutional tefotms, 
and other tripe desig""d to f""l the 
masses and ma>ce them ,top the revolu
tionary rebellion i.n the cities and the 
eurai areas of the coontry. 

But, watcning the revolutionaries 
the poople now understand th«t it io a 
farce to vote in electiona wi>lch 'love 
ao their sole objective, gua.rantcdng 
the contilluation of the military dkta
torship and covering up its crilPeo. 

Attacking "holel>eartedly ,;,!s el
ection farce an,;! the so-called 'politi
cal solution' so appealing to the oppor 
tonists, the urban guerrilla tmlst be
come more ag~ressive an<I vJ.ol~nt, resor 
tin• "ithout letup to sabotage, terror
;:,,., ex?r<>priations, u,~ults, kiufl"-pp
ing,., executions, Ne. 

This an..,crd any aLte~pt to [ool 
the "'3Sses with the opening of Congress 
and the reo<~•ni,at!on o[ political p<IT 

~< Carlos [1arighdla 

ties - parties of the ._overnm<nt a,td of 
the Oppooition it allows - "l"'n all tho 
time the porli..<...,nt a<>d. the so-called 
parties fwtction thanks to the license 
of lhe military dictatorsl,ip in a trne 
spectacle of macionettes dnd dogs on d 
leash. 

The role of the u<ban gne:i:rilla, 
in ceder to ~in the auppnrt of the peo
ple is to ~outinue fiishting, ke{!1)ing in 
mind the foterests of tbc ""-"••~ and 
heigl\tonfo~ the disae<roua si<uation in 
which the sonrnment must act. These 
aTe the drc.,...tanccs, ,llaaatTous !or 
the dlc ... torohip, which p<>rldt the rev.,
lutionaries lO open rural gnerrilla war 
fare ln the lllidst of the uncontrollabfo 
e,cpansion of urban rebellion. 

The uroan guerri.lla h en!)"ged in 
revolutionary action in favor of the 
poopk and with it aoek.s tl>e participa
tion ot' the .,.sses in the stru.ggle aga
inst tl>e iD.llHary diccatorship and for 
the liberation of th" country from th.<! 
yokot of the Un;lted States. Boginntng 
vith the city snd "1th the support of 
tlie pe<>plo, th• rural guerrilla war de
velops rapidly, esublishing its infra 
structure cuefolly 1<0ile the urban a
rea continues the robellion. 



UNITY - CltlTICISM - UNITY 

(Cont'd from pqel3) 

The fo,;o ond the pdmory propl• 
,uJ,-otate orpnizations must fu11<!ton in 
lwmrnty , not in abouact from oach other, 
Tho acts of the foco are in tune with the 
propaprtda and P'OBf31!l• of the O>S<ntial 
above ground mpnizal>Om of pre-sfate 
power, not in abo.traot, e.g, vioknce for 
•lolencc sake (nihilism). The faro must act 
to oounter th~ murder of the pooplo by tl>e 
f"""31rts, \rut oruy in concert with the 
propaganda of the pn,·state power. The faro 
ioost work lo reduce the power of tho 
fosciots only whon no other meant of 
pollllcat pre"llre is aide to eliminate the 
particular c,pprellsive oomlitiono. 

Tho foco is key to developing the 
..,IHlate OJPfll nooes,ary for tho futore 
l\llmship or the pcopk to "'PP'°" the 
bourgeoisie, This not to negate the prlmory 
imp~ or CWil>J tho i,eople at kllst a 
01J.bsistant IMol of t><Jstence. If we cannot 
c,eate an lltemative fillllll'UUlion to out 
rip! SWVation, then. the -llon has 
failed. ' 

If oil of .,. are enpged in "slippUl!I into 
darkness'° who is .,in, to.,,,_ in cn,atina 
the i=, otate orpna for the future socialist 
ordor?· lto\,omtion Is not abslr.t<:linH • 
'l'ocif'"' tactic and dovelopin& it into • 
do3matic 'principle'. Without the 
pre-re<Jllisite, for mir oUua:le, y.., ""' will 
fail. And the pre,n,quisites. for a lollPy 
armed C<m,.m,nity i> • oommuni!y oqanized 
totally around survi•al, '"" ba5ic is,uc,; 
Sill'l'ival n,alizln& Illa! it can OJlly mean oil 
out roststarlce from the attacks of tho =· Who is doing this imporlllllt work'/ To 
p:t<>ceed from a no,,,oxistcnt ~misc: is ,ucn, 
defeat. Tho trend towards unitary respocl 
foe ~u..;.mi\itary actions has lo be rnerood 
hefore we isoJrte .......i.e. beyond the poblt ··- Ao of yet lb• - an, still 
starvin1, no one in New York ~• yet 
produced a podtloe p,opam lo pro,,de the 
people will> one element of a ,u""8tant 
te.ol. Can't we see that our qua.i.mllltory 
a,;lions are "" abstract, liD DIUCII in a "8CUUm 
that the m,Jori!y of !be JD.a$O<$ are tilhet 
ambi.,.Ient o:r negalli-e lo the o,pniutlofl 
that still penirn when its own mentbou 
almoot killed ;~ Tho only = why it 
dldfl't die oil IOlll>lhcr wos lh•t the 
community bu. ls ao otron&, airing out for 
someone lo lead them out of the gate• of -· We can relate to the fact that lho Black 
Panther Porty is New Yruk is rtol 
functioning at lbe full le•el Iha! we oil know 
it can do If we an redirect our energies to 
conlirtue lo bU>ld the b>se that we all 
,,.,,,._ed so bard to cn,oto. No one is feelling 
lhc massc, an~ lhillg but rtieloric and an 
occassional ill plaoed, ill timed bullet here 
and thore. 

After the foilu,e of a g,..n u,ctio, ofte< !ht 
dtoclosure to ...,,..ti, .. that we ha.., ta~en • 
wrong path in tho liberation otrUV9le, 
w,thdrawal "a tactical noc...;ty in orde,- lo 
re,ouw ounel... ,o tho tru• path of 
!iberauon. 

We ho., oleariy stet, lhat ",udi1a'lsm" is 
a foil•l'<. W< lho West St Se<lion ofpolilkal 
~nsonc,-s U.S.A., call for art immediate 
wilhdrawal of all for<<s with the goo! of 
ttdirecli<>o to the succ<S6ful p.aU, of 
11.'VU]ution. 

We nc"<d • ..xxamm,tion of o"' ideology 
and an ideological debate with ,II olcmenh 
"'l\o foil to "" the nbj<ct.-c nnw nf the 
black communitie,. rt is cloJr, to all 1hat 
,.ant to ,ec ,1, that the objective ,ondllions 
of our rornmunitles are not u11 to u,c !c'\ld 
required to support me arnicd ac1i~n• of tl>o 
foco. 11 ii ci,., Illa! the baste l',,,.1':qui,itcs 
oC con"''°"'"<" ""l"ited for Ille lolal 
armed pba,c of the ,tr•W< arc not fully 
consolidate. II is forthcr apJ>aTOnt that Ute 

guerrilla, themselves are not acting within 
the !:Qals oft- i<l«<lu!l)' Ol>d many tn "'""" 
cases have little ideol08Ji. 

Th ,11e1onc u.at the 'time for talk is 
,,..,, is a fallac~ P°'i'ei,.,,wd b)' misguided 
oomnioko, and bw!h<rS and Sste,, who 
cannol .., U,e necemty of orpnizin& Ille 
masses. Whet< the ti!ne i< hen, we will Ill 
know; the people y,jl be armed with th< 
ideolon and the Ol'enll teci>nolog)' 
nocessary lo affect a major ...,... o,;two, lo 
wipe monopoly capiblism off Ille face of 
the earth! 1,.et's not trip "'1t on Ille military 
alone as so mar<Y of us 11.M: !ripped out on 
ernply Politic• with no foro action. 

Until then, we mn•t organize !he brood .. ! 
base of ,upport powole lo ,upport lhc 
<:<Mlldina!ed acts of the •~ polillcal 
organization and the ac!S of Ille foco, which 
......,. the pn,,slale oqaniz.ation. 

We must: pnr;lde the people with al loast 
a A<btsiatant le.el of •~ism<ee. Foilnre IQ do 
thi!I is a failuR to heighten the t,;.,.i 
contradiction.: that between Ille Ml' .. and 
the h .. e nots. f'oil!re to do this is fOWre IQ 
oonsolldate the mus peoples powtt 
mcessa,y to teoure the polilloal •iotory 
-..bioh em only e!evlate the madness of dally 
capitalist life. Again, if tho m-olution fails it 
is the revoluli<marles fault! 

We ,upport our oomradeN.t-arms, oncl w. 
wo,it to man that perfectly cleor. We an, 
calling for you lo listen to our ,;ritioi,m fOT 
we function under the two principles of ~ 
cure the olckne,s to save Ille patient'', and 
~,.Y all you know and say it without 
re..,.c!" Crlllcbm is gi-,en to tiglltcn up ll>e 
functk>nlr<H of the collec1;.e so that we can 
"°"'" Ibo people better. 

Comrades, members of the foco, ro]itic:al 
organizen: let us defute our owt< divisioru of 
labor, not lea•ing definition, up to the pip. 
Rebtc lo the prillolploo that .., many have 
died for. let', unlll, out of the necessity of 
eliminating the pcopl .. oppression one day -·· Wo, theWe&t St. Section ""11 upon you lo 
acf, now, decisively, ro deal with that 
e1.,,,.,.t of the straggle that we cannot fall 
to create. Tos. out narrow subject;.ism and 
let'• all relate to objective reality. 

Power lo Ille People 

Wc>t SL Section 
Polltical Pri,oners, U.S.A. 
West SL C.C; 
Hassan Howard 
Fttd Fernandez 
Mark Hokier 
Robert Graham 
Clinton !'lxl.iy 
:md oountless olllen 

MAX STANFORD 

Fomerly held narsho-1 of RIIM (!ta 
volutionary 11<:tion --,ti t~l<ll'ffl'IO(l 
Aillt8U (~ stanforuJ ha<J been arreste.l 
in Naw York at that. We as part of 
tha aUegeu o:nspira,cy of tha l<I\M no... 
""'1rt to "l.ll.o..- up O:ie Statue of Li,j,erty 
,u,,l a-ssinaata Roy Wilkins and w,itn
ey Young."~, l\h.""'1 had rot been 
in Neo,, Yo.<k for the previous year "-'Kl 
&,,u,;s ""Y involvanent \al.th tnis alle
ged plot. ~ing tt> sophistica.ted 
Observers of tl>e black liberation rcove 
ment, the!le """'" trun{led l{I cliarqes to 
•w:asS the dewl.opDant. of militant bl.a 
ck naticnalist organiz,,tions, uuring 
t,,e first eoerger,:,e of th<! dl.a<:k """""' 
~ w:itr, "evidence" p,ovidea by 
p0lice p,:ovaoatell)Cs and infiltrators. 

- I\Mad. (Ma.>< Stanfa=) was 
an:esteu in his roan at the san Dieg;> 
T:raveloge 111:JteJ. at approxil'n>tely 8, 35 
P .M. on S<>p1"e1ri>& l. kl 00 and """"""1 
others sat in the rc,;,n, there W!LS a 
la>ockat th, cba.". Noone,,,,_.., 1;1 .. 
door, and finally it was 
the outside with a key. ne first man 
through the aoor ,..,. a black f1il agent, 
who entered with his g11n drawn. He was 
follcwe:i by ~l >lhilE agents >Ibo 
had !:heir """P""" ,., ls!Ered • 

Aimed (S~) ....,. quickly hand 
cuffed .,,..,_ hustled out of the r0a0 wi 
out an q,p::,rtunicy to speak to his can 
panicns. 'lbe r-wn; agents <llrected 
llis guests to sit m the bed and prod-
~ :i!lentificatia'I. 'ltEy ~e then re--, 
lea,sed by th& FBI. 

At lO A.M. tt>a next ItOming, Clif 
un Blevins, ~l for Antred"s de 
feru,e al.Mg witi'J William Antmny, ,_ 
refuse:i. """"58 to Alll<led '-Iltil 1:00 P.M 
accat<ll.ng to Att<>rney B.leVins, -
Amm1 liore the ll&Iks of beatl.ngs anu o

ther physical abuse, haVlflg been kick 
ed and bealHl by several. p::,lioe. offi.o.. 

=· 
~ -• atbended <:.ent,,al. 

State, a l,J.ack colle'I" in Wil.bern=ae 
Que, in tl:we early sixties, it,...,. tne 
re that lie first helped to>:m IW! - the 
RevOlutioracy Action -t. Afre!' 
leaving Central Stat,, , he joined the 
St;u<lent IIOIWiol.ent Coordin>ting Corcntl.
ttee and part.icipa;ted in SN(.X:'s organ.
zing efforts in the south. DI 1966 he 
"""""1 to Uew Yori< a,,d forned the -
Yori< lil.aci< Panther Party s~rt.l.ve of 
the lamdea County n,eea:,n organi.:tati
m ("Ill.ad< Panther Party") "1\icll = 
was ti.an ~zU<\I in rural ~ 
~ty, Ala. 

- !:as bee<> ~ fox, th 
e past tour 'l""'ll"'• building and oxcgan
iz.ing black natia,allata and Pan-Afri
can organ.i.zations. Ill.,; articles, cove
ting a wiue range of topics--f:rom url>
an guerrilla warfare, to the bl.aci< stu 
<1fillt ,rove,nent, the Pan-African Party-
haw, appe;u-ed in previous issuas of 

MUHAMMAD AHMAD)tl:wa ~ ~~ked closely with i'!a.l 
colm )I., Jesse ~, Imam, Amiri Barak.> 
(le 1'oi Jonea), Stcicely Carnri.cheal, ARRE$TED AT C.A.P. 

l»<traaition t>earings for !1l.lh>l,-., 
Ahrraa. (ft,,x Stanforu), Chairm>-n of the 
African Peq,le's Party, w.,re continliffi 
until ~ 8, JJy Jud\!" !lcl.,ert. coo-, 
ey ot the MUnicipal Court of San Diegc,. 
"fi-e preliminary l""""H>g wa,; ncld Ccto
rer 11. 

rresently out. on \;ail, 'lJhar<tLac, 
Mnaa (~ Stanfonll was arresteci in 
san lliego on <><,~ l during the 
Congr,,,,s of llfrican Pe<;ple's confor,:,n
ce iliere. = arrest \,Ii$ perfot1<ed O</ 
S<.>ve<:al FBI ag,mts, who ncld him oa 
,._.,, York 81;;>.te Charo/'5 wh.ic.1 date Nol< 
to June 21st, 1967: "a:usp1ra,:..,y to Ulm 

mi t cn1<Li.nal dl"1!1.l:Chy "9'lli>st !;he St.are 
of,_ y,,p;, a,ssault.mg a p,>li<::,, offa
"'-"' (uuring ,, '-ting whll<:, ne w,; rn 
!)1'.i50n) and iU'Fing b>.O.." 

Rap &o.,n and !bb=t WilJ.i.am< in found 
:ing black liberation proJecta. 1n 1968, 
Ile helped organi.zia tile 'l'hir<> National 
/ell.ad l'<:weC Conference and ""'5 its p;,
litical ,..,,-1<,;;,op OOWh.>inran. ,1,.,. 31 
years old, Ahnad has coruaistcntly 1ror
ked ewer the y,,ars for !'<>n-African un
ity and a ol,ack UUted front. 
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The Munich Tragedy 
The responsfoility for the tragedy 

arul <leplocable loss of Arab and Je~i.sh 
life in M:unich fallo on the heads of ,he 
War Crillll.nals Golda a>eir and ].;oshe Dyan 
dO<l their cohorts, who refuseO LO rel.,,,,e 
the 2UO,Palestlne Freeda~ Flghtero UJ.e~
ally jaile~ uruie< the roost inhur,,,an condi.
tions io so-called "hrael". 

The taking of hostage• by the Pale
stine. Pedayeen in >!unich wu for the ohj
•H of rd•asing their countrymen who are 
being daily tortured by ,<,eir Je.,ish jail 
ors. The Fe<!ayeen refuoed th<! Ger=n on
e,; of unlimited a1>0unts of ..,nay and sub
•tituting German polit;cal leaders as no
stages for the Jevioh hostages. 

T"~ ol>s<inate inin"""n fan.aticioro. of 
the Jewish gang of Tol /wiv and Lto <efu
sal to release the Palestine priooners 
"11.S the main reason tor the trasic loss 
of human life i.n ,runich. 

"fhe German authori hes uecaooe accom 
pli.<.es of the. J""ish gang of Tel /Wiv ily 
dlshonoubly brea"ing their agceement wl
th the. Palestine Fetlayeen. kccording to a 
uthentic information, <he Getman authori
ti.eS were bJ.ackma.iled Dy t<>e liar Criminal 
Golda heir an'd .ioshe Dayan who instructed 
the (;erman_ authorities not to permit the 
Palestine ·Fe<layeen to leave Gerniany with 
their Jewish hootages. foe outshooting at 

the dirport was planned !>y Hoahe Dapn ""° 
gave hio ,ninute inst<uctlons to the Ge,;o,an 
army .ond police authotities. 

It is outragMUS ti,,ot the Cer..,n au
thoriti"s should execute this dirty ancl 
inhuman treachery 'oy using •narp si1ooters 
to catry out their assa.ult on helicopters 
Ca<rying the Palestine Fe.layeen anil their 

e"1.sh hostages. The German authorities 
del>ased ti101"selves by taking orders from 
Dayan and by following his wicked arul in
human cumpl• ••hen Dayan's th~gs atoaned 
the 5abena hijacked airplane a fe;, m,onths 
ago "hich resuHed in the loss of Arab ac.<I 
Jewi.sh lil e. 

riad Golda }ieir hee<l the Palestine 
Freedom Fightero, l>a<l the German authori
ties honor<'<' tndr ag<e•ment to per1"it 
the departure of tao hostages to Tuni.& or 
Egypt, the 8 Jewisn hosta~es, the 4 Arab 
Fedayeen and one Gernan pilot WQuld no, 
be dee«! today. rne iiti>umn hnatlcis~ of 
Moshe Dayan and Golda ;.o,ir is reoponsiO
le for the she<idin~ of ~load ""d t\10 loss 
of h...,.n Hf e. 

It is <lepJ.o<aole ,ha< the newo mec
i.a au~ poHticia»s in the Unite<! State• 
have Oran"'thed the event and useO it dS 
usu.al to ope"' the Jc-..ish veno~. against Pa 
hotioians and all other Aral> ;,eoplo•. lt 
Is <iishoncst to repreaeat Palestine Feda
y~en as bloo,;I lhirsty nucd~rers or inO er
natfonal crirafoals. The ralest:ine P"claye
"" ond thdr families are victims of Jew~ 
ish ,·obbery dn<l cr1"',·. 

nians of thier homes, lando arui their pe
rsonal Oelong;ugs. Jews violated th~ rigltt 
of Poleotinians to live ao a people in 
their ancestral home.land and do=ed Pale
stinians to live as refoge,s ia exi.le. Pa 
lestiniano ouoslst on international charHy 
of five cents per day for each refogeo, 
"'hlle Russian, Amorican, Pol.ish, Gen>an, 
aud Je""' of other nationalities live 1~ th 
homes of Palestinian• and usurp the fruit, 
of the lands of Palostini.ona, 

Tho Sig Powers and the Unite<! tia<;ono 
must also share the re•ponsibilty for the 
War Grio,s and Crimes Against H"""'nity co.,.. 
mitte<i by Jews against Palestinia.ss. The 
Sig P<l"etS and the UnHed Nations r<,fuse to 
oee reality and refuse to attempt to solve 
the"Palestine probl.,,,, on the basis of right 
arul justice and intcrnat,ond law or hu,,,an
itarian principlea. The Rlg Powe<o are aid
ing and abetting the Jewbn raciat Wat Cri-
111inal6 to continue their occupation of Pa
lestine arui otaer Arab lamls anO oerve the 
criminal colonial oi>jectives of the "Wod<l 
J""ish t!a<fon". 

The Pale,tine Arab Delegation 
Septe,,ber 6, l91:.l 

No OneWantVio .•. 
Violence an<i tho loss of life are 

thins,, to be abhorred. In such a aitua
tion as ve are experiencing today, the 
pri,..ry concern nf all those involved is 
to preaerve life a!\o prevent bloodshed. 

r:,e trage,Jy now taking place lit 
Munich reflects ONE aspect ot ti,e phght 
and deapetation of the people ol Palest
ine, which has been without <edress ho~ 
an;, quarters for 0'1er t1'0 de=des. 

TheiT hoiaelessness and the misera
ble corulitiona they are lorc~d to live 
i'n as refugees, can only pto<iuce such e~ 
plosive an<i tca~ic violence as ,.e "itne• 
today. 

Sept.,,.ber >, 1912 

·ralfo El Shfolb 
Amuasaador 

L""i;uo uf Arab 
Ne" Yo<~ City 

But •.. Who's 

Gonna Take 

Th•~• ftillioo> Palcstiniac,s hav~ been 
tleprive~ <>E theit ance • .,al homeland b,· 
th~ Jewish inva~~rs, J<'WS rohbeo PaJ.esti-

the 
Weight? 

B ac ept etnber 
Abo r+ed the pending trial of the 
3 Arabs charged in the Munich 
haged!f, ,.,lien tl,'l!I gave the 
German ,1utl-orities an 
offer they co11ld not refuse. 

The liberation of these 
guerrillas was a victory for 
the people! 

RIGMT ON 1 

~tely follo.,ing tJ>S trage;iy at 
Muni.cit in whic;, lliWa. !'lier a.i.splaye<l 
the total llllD\lJlt o£ ,,ear c,;)f',()ern for 
,,er eout1trynen lJy al.la,/i.,g ~ of them 
to W.e ratner 1;;..., r,,~ scma of 
tre Al:ab pri50ne<"S of war that were 
oeing held in J;sraall concentration 
"""PS, G'.>lda Mier an:l Jobshe !>iyan to 
\j<!tlier autmrizeti mnarous raios in 
to Aral> territmy tl\a.t =H.e,:, in a 

statir>:J "'10\lflt of delatruction of 
alestinian 1"""", lives ana families. 
.loo, """ soroa of the places ti,at is 

1<rn,,n to l:e attack; points. ISlll'T nus 
l~AIB:P. 

•• -

SVRl4 



PUSHERS ROAM FREE WHILE POLICE 
lillNT PANTHERS: 

havo il But ther< are others who arc dealing 
.tu,t !o be doalinif-thc slick fypc, or the pretty 
type. Pushing drug> on other people', kids to 
DOI toy, for hi, ki<is. Givini! it to ,ome other 
-..on,un•, husband when he doesn't shoo! it 
himself. 

We tell people why the drugs are here. This 
sick society i> the pu<he,, The brother ;, out 
thrn, on the street, back from Vietnam, nu 
job. no foo<I, or nothing. He just gets to a 
point wl,en, he says to hell with Jt. 

They know that things are bad for people 
and that they have to ke<p thc ,-,:bdlion 
down. They wont to push narcotics down and 
pacify the people. It happern:d in Wan, in 
Cabfornia, and in Detroit. JI happened m 
Vietnan, when people then: bcpn to ,c, thut 
it w=t"\ • righteous war they wora fighting. 
And now)! happening in Lou.isvHI<:. 

!"m going to work deeper into the whole 
drug thing. I guess ., a father-to-be, I 
wouldn"t wont rn)' kid to coone up in• society 
like this. ( don"! lhink nobody else would, I 
just hoPe we can boat this case so ,... can b .. e 
fl'IOl'e timo. We can"t deal with it by ou,..l,eo. 
The community will h .. e to deal with it. 
We're la!king about white p,ople, Black 
people, people in !!<DOR!. When w,: •::.Jk about 
drugs, wo Wk about it fm the Black 
oommunity at this point becau,., we"re in the 
Black communify. But all of u, ore going to 
to deal with it. 

I ••• rapping with this white ~ when I 
wa, in prison. We JlOI to rapping about drug<. 
fJe didn't,.,.• Pantho:r. he ,aw that th= wa, 
a problem. The Black Pa~!ho, Party Is ialkin, 
about dealing specicifica.lly with their 
community, about building a base. And we"re 
saying that people in the white community 
should <lo the same things.. The only people 
who shoot u< d<>"'n are tht people who are 
dealing drup. 

V.e need yodr ,.,,.,,, 
Fot over four hundrod years <he 

history of blacl, people hao been hid 
d"" from <hom •o it is very natural 
that thio olde< generatior, of Ofhites 
ate i.mbedded with ucLSt a<tltudoe 
and are over<ly nesaHve to black 
people. aut, oince these are fa.eta 
the black prisoners of <!.C.l. can 
not help but fetl aoi1110sity toward 
thooe who victim:i.,e the>,. Theoe con
ditions will remain as lonll "" che 
penal system remains in 1'0 present 
state. 

The coun of 1/ashington County 
refuse.I t-O move our trbl to another 
<eoU!>Cy or to li,altimore City atter a< 
tornl.e• atgued the motlo» which the 
s<ate•s attorney d;d not present 1n 
argu1110nt. however, over tn< objects 
ion of the Judge who is trying to d 
di•~uise hi• ptcj,.,dic@ .,;eh a cover 
of the s<:>--called "law" the motion Iii 

wos turned do,m. 

• 

I 
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NEWARK B. P. P. 
ON THE MOVE 

CLOTHING RALLY 11'1 
NEWARK! 

Members of the North 
Ward Blac~ Panther Party an<:I 
oommunlty worken gi"" a 
doth Ing rally in Newark North 
side. 

Tho rally was • big 1"JCCO", 
the people .. w where the 
i,artv wa• coming from and 
related to it. 

We. mambers of the New 
Je""'I State Blaok Panther 
Party. ""' that It is important 
to meet the n-1s of the _, 

PT. 10--Wo doman<:I land. 
broa.J. hou~ng. education, 
olotturig, ju nice and peace. 

The Newark Black Panther 
Party is planning more rallies, 
at ii$ Northside center>. You 
can help u• by oending clothes 
to U>. Cali 624-9615 

New Jersey, Block Panther ,,m 

Housing Meeting """rv 
Tue>day •I 7 .30 P.M. 

101 Wash-,IJIOn St. 
Housrng problems call 

Hou,ing & WeHan,. B.P.P. 
624-9615 

lie openly appoal to <he peoi,k 
of the c,,_anity !or support of our 
plight w;.tn the co"n of Wasl11,.gton 

c~. It's ~ect to 
ter, that H any 
st any of us, 1t 

say it now than la-
charges come aga1n
"111 ile false, fa!-

provide for the Common Defense ... 
County by oppo•in& guch refusal by se to the utmo•~• reaotioanry tactic 
either •ending a letter to \,'aoi>in~- >0 •<.nctivdy. ,his is why we ask 
ton Co<1nry ~ounhouoe, J¼<,o,;to.n,, hd.for your suppott in_tbfa rua.tt~r, b@-
21740 or to Mr. Clla,rles F, flotgan, cause our Cmt.st,tut,onal and ,tuman 
1<125 ~aLtiot0re .ct. Bdttmor~, M. rights a<e being violated unjustly. 
2122), stating you< support of ch• 
llajle<aLown caec and a chauge of vei, 

"(he ~rothe<s at "-'<)"land State 
Penitent\uy, are rea.Uy It> ne~d of 
so~e ~ood lawy,•rs co rnpresont u.s. 
Our relacive 3tl<i !tie<1ds or~ t<,·i"E, 
et this point to establish a co=it
tee for our political dd,•a,se. So, 
~e again appeal <<> you, ""' cu,mmJ"i
ty fot support to hell' ,,,; wl'1 Ju"tl-

Tloie i• a ,..tter of hfe and 
death. We feol t1'at justice will on
ly co~• Eroot the pO<Oe< o! the people 
you are our only hope! 
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TUPAC AMARUII 

One of tho most Sqplifiornt names in Soulh 
,'Jnerican revolulioru,ry hislory and among 
pr=nl <lay revolutionaries, is that of Tupac 
Amotu ll. Nearly IW-O e<nturies after his 
deolh, Im name hos em0<ged .iooi wtth ruch 
rcvolutionari<> a< the lot<, Camilo Torres, 
Carloo Marighella, Simon Bo~vor and Ernesto 
ChcGn.,,ara. 

Tupac Amaru II was born in Peru in 174:l, 
deS<endsnt of Topac Amaro !, an Jru:a Kin8 
executed by lhe Sp,nish "' 1571. Among 
,c,olutionarfos, Tupac Amaru JI ;, ws>rded as 
an ideal symbol because hew" an indiscnou, 
Peniv1,1n o,l,o, althougl1 he wa, ,ccepkd into 
Colonia~st Spanish Peruvian uhigh 1'0Clely" 

by ,irtue of h» lather being an Inca Kme. and 
under Spanish low held the rant of Morquis 
and recmed a Jesuit education (he was 
t,apl1Zed with 1hc Colonial (hn,tian name, 
Jose Gabr"'l Condorcmqui), rejected the 
Sp•n,sh "hono.s" aceo,ded to him, he 
organized ,nd fought ,loog<1de hi, people. 
Af!er f,iling ta pe,suade Spain tliat they 
would nol contrnue to he enlliveJ. Tupac 
org.,no,ed a rcvolt, .,,u ;,, 17HO Tupac Amaru's 
suerilla anny of 80,000 conquered Southern 
Peru, all of wl\at is now Bou,;,, and p•rt or 
Argentino. However, the Spani,h muste«d 
reinforcements from Luna, Peru and lluonos 
Ames, Argentina and within siK months 
crushed the widespread "'volt Tupa< Amam 
wa< captured and f<>t<eJ to witness the 
e>ecution uf )us wife, sons and m,btary aides. 
His Spamsh torturer.; I hen cut out ltis tongue 
before liavm8 him pulled to pie<es by hor,.,, 
and then disphiyc,;I hh,di,memberod body oo 
pikes as an eKample of what other guerillas 
could expect if captured. 

Hts °'"~otion by Span,st, ooloni,;tsr m 1781 
,,., tj,e cotalyst fot w1desprea,J !,UeJilla 
aelion, througho!'t South Amoric, "ncl wa< a 
factor in tile destruction of Spanish rule fo<>r 
decade• later. Every since then. Tup,c 
Aman,·, name has been used by ,nany guerilla 
i:ro"P' in Son th /\md"ica, of ,..l,ich ,he most 
well known i, tho "Tup.ima,x,;". a 
contraction of Tupac Amaru. 

TUPAMAROS 
The Tupamaros was foundod between 

1963-1%4 ,n L',usuay, South An,er,c•, a 
Unit<d Stales neocoJonizcd ,-.,unt,y. Uruguay 
with , population of (wo and a half miJllo<I 
inhabitants concentrated mainly in the cities 
c1111ec,a1Jy in il's capl\O( Montevideo, is only 
187,000 km and ha, been ongai,ed man am,ed 
struggle <inoe 1%4. The ,tru~ wa, initiated 
by tho Movement for Notional L1b<Mion 
IMLN), under the name Tupamaro,, nine 
year, •l!O in July l96J mn yem after the 
attack on the Moncada llrmy Garn.wn rn 
(ubal marked the t.,sinn,n~ or rh,it country -, 
insurre,:\ional struggle, ,n,;l headed h~ anolhcr 
lawyer. Raul Son<ltc. 

'T/Je,; '"'O w,rc 0"1 J/rs, '""'"• who 
"l'l'"""'d i~ ""' j,m srag,.·, oJ ,1,,. world, "''d 
'""" 1hcm "~""'•II de.~,,.iJ<,J. Our Jim 
lrr<a "'"' ,alkd Ma1«0 Ul/"1<' olld '"" fir<I 
(i,)'d. '" Q""""· Marr .. Odkl 1/uo,·"""'-lnd 
,1,,,, / "'"-' /WI mfJke Y"" W<SC/1. / l,a,c '10( 
n;l,,,cd lh< story wllil teo,s ,,j blood, ot sceirrg 
1hat o•t ,-,,,,,1 Imo " er,ded ""dour em,,/te 
1w, ... 

Gorci/a,o d~ la v,,.. Inca 

RAUL SENDIC 
Jn July J96J the Swiss Colony Rifle Club,• 

country reoort, wit> invaded and a do,rn 
automatic rm« ww, Slolon. R,nl Sendic 
along with ""'eral of his comrades were 
identified by !be police as thooe respon>ible 
fot the raid on tho rifle dub, but the police 
were unable to apprehend them, Their failure 
\o apprehend them, n,eir lailure to 
appn,hend the goup w;,,, duo mainly to the 
ahility of S,ndic wtiu, long before 1960 bad 
directed his energie, to political and 
orpmzu!ionol work m rurnl an•as amo"g the 
mos! proletarian sector of th< ,ou"try<ide. 
However, Sendic did not lim,t hin,..,lr to just 
poli1ical and or,;an12ah()n.tl (a,ks, he 
understood that the best way to win the 
workers' confidence wa< to integr,tc hims,lf 
into U,eir ~!• and work, •~<11nilat, !heir 
problem~ speak thw lan!lUOll"•to b<come one 
of tloem. So, Sendic l>ec:une a "!'<ludo", a< 

the canecott<,s c•II themselve~ 
Ile t>:ll'm by mobilizing and organizing (l,e 

su~,r beet workers Ln the are, of P,ys,mdu 
and lho sugarcane work«< Ln Saito 00th areas 
are bordered by the Uruguay River which 
m>rk, the wo,tern lrontior of Algentina. 
Sendic ""'"' on co foond the UTAA (the 
A<liga• Sugar Wor<= Union) con,pos,d of 
,ugsrcone plantation workers who snpply 
CAINSA (a U.S. owned r,r,n) in the extreme 
norihem part of Umtu•Y ne01 Brazil and 
Argentina. 

ln 1962. Send,c organized i11e first "can• 
wo,ke,, march", The UTAA workers, 
loscthor with their wives and children walked 
more 1hal 600 kilome1"rs from Artiga, to 
Montevideo to demand the expropriation of 
large tracts of abandoned land in the"""' of 
Art,gas. The forces of fa0<i•m r.red upon 
them. lulling a woman and >evoral other 
mno,,nt bystander~ The workers' awarene,s 
of the need for •nned self defense was 
incrc,sed by thi, inc,denl. Thdollowingyear, 
S.,ndk and >eVcral member; of rh, lrr ',.A 
e,prupriatcd guns from the s~·,<, Colony 
Rific ( lull, July 1%3. lk Sugan.•n• workers 
movement w,s the s<nosis of the MLN's 
TUPIIMAROS. 

R""J Se11dic', political and trade union 
,,uviti<s <inrethe early 60', haw introduced 
new methods for understanding and creatin~ 
l'Cvolutionary awar<n<ss and mobilizat!oo. 
Thus making Sendk one or the principle 
1c,<1ers of U>< MLN. His n•w cvncopt, lead lo 
the birth •nd \he >eliYibcsof the Tupamaros. 
In IU6J followinH his identification as the 
mo,tem,ind b<hind Che nllc club ri[>llfr, R,ol 
Sendic w,s urged by lhe pol1co to tum 
him><lf in. lint, Send" and some of 111, 
oommk, n,wi,cd t" !"' all the way and ch""-' 
Ilic onl) palh open lo lhem and went 
cL,o;e toe only path 011en to n,om and 
"enl undergrouno, Since 196] >,outh AJ 

--=olutionary m,twity <>f the Tupamaro• 
from just an armed group to• .-..olutlonacy 
vangUard force. Pespite all of their effort~ 
!he polloe have oon>istently failed in their 
otlcmpts lo penetrate and eompletcly smasl> 
the Tupamaros' (!,ILN) semrity selup. 

To my knowlo.lge, Raul Sendic has been 
caplo~d and ha< 1Llle<eeded in c,caping 4 
different times. Th• lust spcct,cula:r escape 
occurred on Scp\cmber 6, 1911, when Sendic 
,nd o"" 100 poli1ical pri>oncrs du~• tunnel 
from the Punto Cam,tos Prison tnto • '1carby 
form ])on..,. That mne month, Sendic', wife, 
Violett, and their cllildrcn slipj>e<I •nto ('hile 
to live in e,ile. 

fhi, month, on Septemb<rlst. Raul Sendic 
w" sliot in the head •nd captured along with 
two other gllerillas 1den!ir.,d a, Mis, Zeni• 
Ille Gon,ale~ JO years old, a1,d Jorge 
!lerna«to l{.lmad• Piendibcn~ 30 Y"" old m 
an old hou"" in MOJltevideo. A c<lmbin«I 
ro,_, of J)<lllc,men and soldiers~ u"'d to 
fiush them out. 

S<nd,e h,, t,,,,,n ,..,p,ured again, bu!, the 
just ,trugg\e of the ?"O)'le of Urugo•y will 
continue becau,e of the Tuparnaro, 
org,mz.at1ooal structu,e. Never, week"""'" 
without the ~roup eng,gmg in co,nmando 
e,prwr1ation of explosive, and wo>;,o"• and 
•nned ""°'" ,g,inst d10 UnLted States 
owned ~rm~ attacks on reaclion•ry radio 
slaliMS, kidn,pping etc. 

A, we w,tnes, the deloriomtion of the 
Uruguayan ri,g,mc in this epoch, ll>e 
Tup,m"10> S<rve as •n e>arnplo of how well 
otganizcd cell ,cructure, using 
eommunjcation, mohili,ation and 
1eform,t1on to their a.Jvanla!!C con 1t1umph 
ov,,r 1hc fore« of i;npcrialism. 

11,bih Tiworu 
Caribbean foumali<I 

black,; an, sunt ,.,.,;U,1d t.Li= wall~ r.e 
ca"'" "" rulaw to "J.;a_o'' ai,d will mt 
,.a.t:cw tll tile man•~ uevious ""'fS, My 
Ain"""1 w.-r:, isn't. "r=tionary'', "'1<i 
st.utd fo>: Justice, "-]Wity 1, !.wera
tion of tne Hl.a<:I< 1>eoplc 1s tnred.t,,n
ed, "'-"'kd any consideratim for trm1 
sfer, !"'role, u.i.sre..pectea aru;i cotllSt
,.,,t vict.ins of ttlelr racism, and i>a.ll 
=t bota>, waternose and gas (-.,ce} 
attacJ<a. 

Wle need your help to e,q.,::,se, JUr 
cciny focoet,I l,y force., vioJ.eroe, anri 
11W:ti<:r! 

11.lJ. 1'<1,,0,.,r m o .. l'aJple! 

"<lkasd J.l-{;,WJa,:z 
I<"""t.> 1(<,ix,rt,er 
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Ill llf IIIIICI ., .. 

Clono!led li,ts at Ani<, 

Greetings Co~: 

Recently I "8d ti,;, great opportunity to 
l'8IHi your new,pap,,r ... Rlghf On! I do flrnl 
u,., articles of po/Jtical narum, oAo,llent ~nri 
of grNf imporumce to me. I •m d88p/y 
corn#ned Vld involved in the •- which 
yoo -I with et<=. Althcugh I h•ve •/ways 
been mid thl,t """ oanrn>r ger s,;rmnhing for 
nothing, I am convim:ed that this "wi>e" 
,raiemenr is false and merely n,f/ect, the 
atr/Wde cf thi, present svmm. I conr,o/ 
thank Y"" 9nougt, if )'Q<f's would lrNwiNd m 
me " Free Pri>amlr~ subscrlption w the 
i'e<Jp/e't ,,._.- ..• Right On/ Sen<J;,,g m,, 
ruch prk;e/e;s know/oage (P.£.) whi<:h I 
tnMu"'• more than ma""ial po_,,iom 
w.,,,,/d be gr9tly appn,ciatod. 

In Struggle, 
L"""'1roa Hernander 18468 
Stom,vil/e 

~ff. 
5.,,,,,-Ai~ 

I rere,ved the R,ght On• paper. In all 
hono,ry, I t/wJk you and the P1111rher Party 
Staff. -,,,,, ,,.,,.,,, ,,,-,, ""I' .,,xiously read 
and our mjmfs •re !}INtly relieved in rhe 
,,,._, and the t/4ck CJ'UfMty. 

On • mon, pM$CIW level, in n,ading of 
the revohirior,ary mo.,_,,ts .,,,, ""' 
devious ""Y' of tile ,,,,,.,,,, ;,, dealing with 
the b"1ck wa,riors. I ,,,., • ...,,.,. ol identity 
""'1 a..anme,s ,md it ~• me, to say t/lar 
Right Onl recognize, the mmw emerging 
cla,se, of revolutronaries in th8 
cancerHr,t,on c,rmps !hroughout tile 
country whMo (whiUJy} /ho appn,ssor feel 
11»t he'll MVe ,,,,_ control of aur minds 
a,,d action~ // w,/1 t,,/(f a ,e,,o/ur,on !Mfaro 
wll,,ey >Wlizes mai -v oro,hers """ 
,,,,.,., a//ke l»ve ftWd 1/!ems,,lveo Imm 1/,e,r 
slue ment;,lity llfld l»ve developed po,;.,.,, 
solf.image, winch 81/ow ,,, t.o dNI mare 
effecr,w,/y with h,s lrlcke,-y and_. ~rt,1in/y 
i»w, /Men lrlckod into 400 ye.,,-, of physical 
bond•g• •nd another IO(} years ol 
p;yc/lolag,caf ,,,,~vement. Ttickod imo 2nd 
c/a;, citizendrip, den;,,,/ wNt i< r;gl,tlully ~· It is limo ,i,a, •II blacks in this ""it,> 
dominated country reach ,, ,...., 1e .. 1 of 
com,;;,,.,_;, md do •""Y ,wth the;,, ide~• 
rognizilnt of sl,;,,,e me,,t,,/ity. And mllfly 
bhlcks ro,;t,y hi,.,,, let tM psychalogic,,/ 

voices I ram inside tbe wa Is 
chains drop Imm around lheir mind<. 
Thanks "' Right On! far recogni,:ing m"'1y ·-/ •m Midr=ing lh1> mi»i.. to YOU 
_,,,,,,, if I adri,-e,s it, Right 0,,/ 8/ilCk 
eamniunity New. s,,,,.,ce it will be derained 
by tho pigs, -in. I t/JiJnk you and Righr 
On! an general for lhe paper, 

Love M>d Powor in Blackness to Seize the r,,,,,., 
Ronrtel/ A. s,,,,,:w; 
Raliegh, Norri> C..ro/lna 

My Stary i, a rather /r,ng one that i< 
...,,,,,.,Jly th• ,ame a, lh•t of £rick.a & 
Bobby /1/. Y. 21, Ang,,la. H'-"'Y, etc. 

After a long sWggle with opp,;rtt,ni,r,, 
infi/tra,o,, and traitor<, haale; with 
,v,.,iona/ Hdqtrs /June Hilliatd ,r,a;n/y), lo(;a/ 
"""';or,a,y forces, and 2 d/sbandmetlts by 
/1/aticna/ Hdq,,., /J,me}, our argan,za!/on 
still ,ema,r,ed an acti.e and floutishm;; 
w,ng,;"'d of thB mid·west Our mai,, problem 
- tll•t of $, but w1><, haM't had rhllt _,.m, 

So the local reactior>MY farces (I call 
tlwm a bunch of -bur we know ,V,,,t they 
,,,-,, ilnd w do rhey) decided ta moke 
8'1()r/ler desperate •tt•mpt to curlllil an 
organizmg and resisNng rommunity ~ ona, 
_.,, d;,,,,;,/ng a ,,_,,,,.,/ ,,,,,,.,1, on Pa,ty 
HdQtr>. TM8 occurred or, A<19' 22, 1£110 at 
6:00 pm, and at rJiat particular /)()ur cf the 
day only one pe,;on wa, home. He Wil> 

overptJwered by• swarm of ycu-know-whar, 
IHid arresu,d after rm, usual fe:;tivitje, """"' 
conducted en heBdqtn. J ....,. .,,.,,.,,,d 1H 

,ipprox,mately the '"""' """' about 8 ,mi,, 
•way in lhe ,1,.,,,,r, whil• distributing m.,, 
to • rally ~ng hald the next day a• Malcolm 
X Park. 

W//f,n I arrwed at the tta!lcn I find out 
th.r I am charged .,;r,, /st deg,ee murder i,, 
connection with .,, eJ<plrJsion in • VBC•nt 
house in which • polictlmsn ~ liquidated 
and 1;.,. others mjur,d on the llm of 
Augu,1. Three ct.ys IBU,r I am ref,,.,.d on 
$50.(JfiO <ig,,Oture bond for "msulficien, 
evidenco•' in ctherword8 they hadn't yet 
loul>CI //lomse/ves • reliable Hli,,r'' to tum 
s,a/e,. The ,est of rhe central naff was to 
_,,,, a1,o,n,-.. for my other romra<Jes and 
continue ro *= open communication~ 

So I am once again arra,ted an the 29th 
of August charr,ed .,;rt, l<t degree murder 
-in, in tlddition IC cori,piracy to commit 
.,,,,,e. A few days later, while in jail, my 
comr;,de, Dave Ric~ /who h;td m:,/Mng to 
/>Ide tum,d i,,m.,/1 in} jomed me. N8edle;, 
to oay, ,..,,.,, been mc,,,-cerated every #nee. 
Bmdigt/>l>$£fact,;· 

1 Ar p,e/,mmary hearings held the 29th 
of Sept. 10 rf>e ,me, ono and only maw,al 
wit,,,,,.. Ouar.e [wk /14 at the time/ was 
called to the ,,;me,, mnd. and when 
quesllarntd by "special PfO"""-'fDI''" Ari 
o•Lea,y, about his alleged involvement ;n 
'•crime•' (he conle=d t.o µ/anting 
ba<>by•trap ,,, hou,e then ca/ling pohce ,o it! 
..,;m mv,e/1 and R,ce. He denies anyamfail 
;,,,,,.,1w,ment W,/h UL lie said ,,,,,t he d,d it 
ill/ un t,,s oWII. n,, 1"" state call< for a 
re<e<,.e t,;gg,,s, deal, ffld(H) with crimma/s m 
w, 

T/H/n /he ;tato ,.,._.,,,.I> YW"l1 Peah over ,o 
the srat/on to psych him I.JP. He !"!'Wms •n 
hCUr ,a..,,., o/:Jvi,.,,,,ly frigl>t•med. ,,.,,,,_ artd 
te/1 s involving Rice and rr,y-.,,/f 

2- Owing the enrire preliminary 
i,,stimony of ,,,.ks, he admits under 
crotJS-examinalion by deleme that he was 
threatened w,,h the electric cha/, to ~ 
his "°'Y, rhllr he ""' very afraid. did not 
wont to t.,,st,'fy bo,t ""-' fo,ced t.o do ,c,, ""d 
tlla, ducing a prov,ous ;n1errogarion A,r 
O'Leary told him //>At it didn't m,,trec 
whether or oor M raid the truth. To all of 
the •bove Peak admir, ,.,,,.,., oarh. 

3 Quite ,,.,u,al/y. under many mo!ions 
far dismis,a/. and abjections by ,he c/efen,., 
,.., ....,... ,ut,.,,quen,ry bound ov,r to SWld 
tri,,I for !,;t ~ murder and oonspirtJCy, 

-t Later mat win/Br me deposition of 
Peak ""' .,hr, in which """ r•w,a/8d that 
he had told 3 pre.,;ou~ stories to po//ce 
e/JOur hi, in.o/,emer,t in "cr/"11'" all rotally 
diff,,-,,nr. 

!> Trial ,,,., finally /1eld //le 22nd of 
March. and rhe 8@re brought fo,ward over 
50 wit-, but only I matorial witness, the 
a.:/milt8d per/~,..,, Oua"" P,.,/,,. 

6. Peak alMously ,nvo~ th'1 """"" of 
as many of his claw friend< and relatl.,.. •• 
p,mible i" an •t,.,mpr to got h,; story 
corrcbo"1ted., and nor a single one 
implicates me name< of Ed Poindexrec or 
Daw, Rice, only Du""" Peak. 

Z The stare alw brought forward 
approximatBly 55 exhibits. all 
circurmtan,..I. 

B. Th• def"'1<e pres,enu only •bout 10 
W/,,,,,..,,8, a~ wh,c/1 not • .,ngi,, om, is 
"-'CCIJ>Sful/y re/:,t,Jtted by tho ,tar,,. 

!! During Peaks trial t,,,tim<,ny he al,a 
admi<> under oarh lying under oath an 4 or 
5 previou, occa<sion, whik ur>der crgss 
BJ<."1mna#an by defen,e. Also dozens of 
other di.,;ropa,,citls .,.,, rev,;,/ed m hi< 
Mtimony. 

/0. D~ Peaks own ,;,,.,, ,esr,fl«J that 
"M told me he ffid if on hi, awn~. 

T/1e ju,-y delibera,,;d for 20 hours ,md 
came back ..,;,h • verdict of (111!/ty .. ., .... 

Now I om being held virtually 
incommunicado() in rm, ~ii (hok,} and hava 
no idea al the l.oto,;t pro/JIWS being made on 
our search for.,, attorney. Kenneth Cockrell 
af Oeln);t. • heavy 8/ilCk M,m,;ist, is bei"!1 
ro,.,ght. Ho exp,....,, inren,,1 in our case, 
but ;, hard to kBt,p uP with. Wo .,.. 
p:eparing for • f3 bid for freedom. Any and 
all oor ol ,rate ,,.Ip would be apprec;a1ed. 

We ha.e ro many rhmg, ,..,,.king -inst 
u, out here thar yoo would find it difficult 
to be/iew,, Siner. W~ f~/1 rltat painsraking 
patidenB :,nd ironclad discipHn• and 
det•1mmation will wenma/ly ,,., u, ., 
•ict.ors, ,o th., "" mi,y be abltl to co,,!/nue 
our po/;tica/ wark back in aur communiti/!s. 
W• m.>y not be """anally known, but....,,,,, 
here & Mrugg/ing nill. w~ ha,. nto lo,gotten 
Che, Ma/calm X, K""mo Nkrumah. Stakttly, 
R.,p, nor msny others wl,a,e r,.,me ,m,n'r 
natiom,/ly km:,wn, as our, .,..,,.Nl!d //le 
only rea,on "" f~I rm,, rom, nati'om,/ 
atrenlion should be focust1<i on u< a, this 
time is becau,e we ""'1 It is necem,y far oor 
re/,;ase •••••••• Po-. 

" 
UN!lED FRONT con1•d 

R ... Koo, s,od. ··W• mfo,mod oJ,o 

~""'"" c,, • .,,.,., on;., '""'' ·'""'" 
iu ..... , ,. .. "'" of , .. '"""'""' 10 
dl=l•e oho ~oot<d F mo~ '"'"""""t;oos 
'"d ,s,, ~tua<loo ha, b«n "k<n cm ol." 
""- Ko<o ~••• o, ,o ~"•, ·• rs, Um"d 
F<.,.., will '""'"' " st. Columb,{bucch 
uotU Oot,I """"" ,< won ,,. 11,, B~,•. 
.._,. .,oa Opp«=o hopk .,r t,oo. "'d 
U1u BOY<ott ~ ,toll on "'" w,11 !Omam on 

"""' '"' 1;~ "' ....... , "' "" " 



IOffHI C...tral PriHII p,l.....,. llo<I II ... ...t hlonlc.lo to 0.. rl,e bkn. 

burned 
Taia is a pichD::e of, the fascist 

<.1:iabolical act peq,atu,.te<I against 
"" African, Oi;t. 11, l.9n. 'l\\e "°"ial. 
""""8Ction here """"""" the pigs, 
and wui:te inw.te.. is pl.alnly uem:,n
stratea, "together b>ey lll\ll'.""1C at 
wi.H", and it is callad an aooi,,;ant; , 
llBilrt-fai.luce er sui.c:ide. 

1'ney, ti"' pig,,, :i:iw,,rl off lll)'.)tit 
er .Johnny Walls' llfe and called it 
1-rt-fail.uce! iwtq;,sy oot - or 
:reve,,.led. ,..,,en tl'l:>0.91 ilrnti.ar Rici>!u"a 
son's !"'litical :IJ'.lecl<>;iy"""' a Lit 
twisted and <lel'enta:I ny the pigs tric 
ke<y and illd:>ctdnation, he was yet a 
Black victim of ti"' •=•s• q,pressi
on and racism nere at central, 

1'ne. ptgS ho.ve ro,, ciiarged i,.,,. 

_,,.-,;_te i.mates with riurdeI" in t:1e 
first degra, after sare of ti-.e to:o
thers "'"""'1ded illm,<di.ate action, 1-.. 
ever, the ¢gs !l8dia did. not JI<30.tion 
ti .. t tru..s Lar,y s- (will.rel ,.;,:i 
mey say oel~ \I= put ot tne 
fire and wa:s overccrna cy srd:.e, is 
al.ao t.,,. ilmBte "'"' "'"'- fOS""-"sicn of 
t.-.e pa.int ciri .. nn,,.-s. Iut.:ilrate triet>as 
of tJ-.e hoo '-'-'Hr9f'd, i""1 auttority to 
l,._ve his frien:is in tile oell next to 
t.re llr=ner out of i,is cell ",;;,el:ore" 
r.ne fire _,, I,; was n:>t nenticned 
tho.t ti>, w,_:,ite ,.,.,etes haD. access to 
tne tiers at any tima .,.ri.J.e ti,e iUack 
inmate l~ OOll""'r,,,ai, "Boy git to your 
cell', '"°'i find a ,.,le fore I fi.rri 
C<"-' for yo,,", H wasn't """'tione<l 
tJ>at tJ>e ¢gs ,.., >K>r.C he.re - "'""°" 
crow,,,rs of ti>e J.a.,es,; r,-.,ntality of 
men pa,,.icl.ec. "'"" uisregarued aar 
yells for ,um ta open true <>'.la)'."S, t11at 
the ccll d>ors a= always jarrming 
wnere tl,ey wi.H not -, uttil taker> 
ap,,rt, t. ... t tili.s """-'>amsm w.ri.cn un
k>ck,, tnc (',:.ors is a ,dndlc so old 
t11at tn<..--y nwar re~pe,nded instantly. 

m,.o """""1ll.eia; uu,,t ioe """"' ,. ... 

ware, cognizant of =r strug,;;le !.ere 
at C"'1t<al &Ja:u1'at the racist pigs 
an(] rac,st w.utc prisoners. 1-1:,st 

alive! 

In the prison yOTd at To .. rkana 

TEXARKANA, Tex.··The U.S. 
Government ha, bocked down and will free 
W•II« Collin, from prison here on Noven,l>ot 
6. CoUm, is a black acti'list '""'UI,!; frv< 
fl'lc-year sentenee, f<J< .-.,fusing to be draf1rd. 

Wofdon L.M. Coru,otl ,.,..,.,4 IS7 cl,,}-• of '"tood 
t!m<'" ,11,1 h>d """ tak,a ,way from CoJHns h<e,o,o 

...... a, • sr«<h dun,. • wo,k ,top""°" " ohO 
otJson. Tiul; ..... " """'"" fo, l"<>llln• to\,< .. <olod 

rtot,~, f<om "'""" a,, """" ,no ., 0,.a ,., 
...,,Id holO<d Ute warooo 10 ,oo..., h" "';nd ,..,,,, 
k,op;o, Collin, rn p,;,on fo, " "'" f,., mootn, 

Con,,.U •ruf the °"'""""'"' of Jo~~• h>d 
,i,,,.ay beon tho t,,.., of "'"'" '"" pcl'1oo"' •'"-'"' °'""" o«n oong lock,d up " ,,._ Th, ~.,.,,.,., 
pro<e,t w" loO hy ;_mne,t, ""'m""'""'• l,oodnn. 
Fa8'•••· 

Collin, '"""'" pn,oo io Nu,omh<, 1•nu. ,m,d 
man,h<0 oad p,o<osl> m .,,.,,1 "'~~ '"""a;., 
W,shon,<oo an• Ou,"""" ,own of New"'"""~ 

"" moeh"'• M,~ Vu"'"" '"""'"'· he>dod , 
<lelogat"'" lo the Jo,u« Dcoulm<nl '"' 1he "'"" 
Houo,, wh<n, sh, pmoen«d """"""' or"''"'""''" 
t,,, bohal!. lo l\rl! ,.. m.,0< o ?•.000 ,.,i,, -•~ 

App•al asked for 

GRANT 
RICHMOND, Va. (SCEF}-Th< U.S. Coun 

of Appeal• has been ooke<I to ovenum the 
,-on»ction uf Jirn Grant because of raeial bias 
"'pickiog the ju,y. 

Grant's attorneys ch1111!<d discrimination in 
S<h:cting both the grand jury 1h•t indicl<d 
Grant and the p<:Uy ju,y lrnr1 found bim 
auilty in RaikiJh, N.C., last April 

Grant is• black activist •nd • reporter for 
the Sou/hem /'o.trlot published by the 
Sou!bem Conference Educa~onal Fund 
(SCEF). H< has been sentence<I to a total of 
J5 y,m ;n prnon a, a result of hi, wor~ in 
the lllaclc Liberation Movement in Norlh 
Carotina. 

Ho was ""ntence(l to ID years in U.S. 
Dislrict Coutl at Raliegh on charges of 
bdping twa young rnen to nee to Canada to 
ovoid proS<cution. The yo"n;: men l<,tmed 
agaimt Grant and the Rev. lien Oiavis ,ft°' 
cha,~,,, ai;ain,t ,hem were dropped. Chavis 
was found 1,ot guil1y by the .. m, jury bu1 has 
now been sentenced to 34 years by • Jndge in 
Burgaw. N.C. 

Theodore flood aod David Wa<l>ington, the 
two who te,tified asam,t Graol and Cha•i~ 
later became witneOS<s again,t Grant. T.J. 
Reddy, and C.,arl<, Parker •t a trial in 
Ch.utotk, N,C. Cran\ s,,I 25 yom. Reddy 20, 
and Parker !O on charge, of burning a riding 
mW, 

Soon after the trial, Hood WH charged with 
murdering a man on the street in Ch.rtotte in 
what police .. id wa, a drug war. 

'°"' of llR United Sut<', ••-ll'I '"'"°'" foc ke, 
- ... all olhOf ,_, wllo -., """"" the ,.., """ ~-

Collin, and Ju, """"'"" <W..-1 o,., .. ""'' 
;,,i.o ......,., I><"",,,._,..,. poo, hla<t ,od 1'hko 
_,, in """""PP;, .._ fru ""°"''-' li&b""
dl< d,a/t. Ho ,. an °"""""' /o, di< Sou ...... 
Confe,..oo Eduoaru,n.r Fud (!iCBF), \""'• ia 
Lo-ille, Ky. 

Collin• ...i s& 01hu "'" ,.,,. punimod ,r,., 500 
of l>e "" .,,......., qo;t ""'k 1>• Ap,11. Nino ol tho 
olhet> ha>< bo<n tt..,C.,,.d to°""" P-M, but IIID 

plan 1u join Col"" m , ,._,It "'"" the ""'""· 
ll'IDiUI A. Alboo, fr. md ~obo,t A. So<llor, 
,,...,..., ,n Kontuolcy. "Y tho "'ft ~,uh< Uod """"· 

llll!llID 'l1E AUCllS'l' 9 AAru cont•a. 
It i. only to our advaimgo to continue 

struggling, oontinllO fi~ti~ continue 
liben>ting fund',et<:. from tt,e U,S. copitallots. 

It i, cliea, that tho moin "'"°"" that tho 
United State> ii waging th•~ campai!J, OIJlllnst 
•irc••lt upropriatlon', Is to block 
..,.olu~on,..ies around the woM in genorel, 
and ~olut""'••""' in the Unitsd States In 
pat!icul••• from wt,a, has proven to be a 
!Uccessful n!IIOIUciO"°'Y tact/t. 

We, tho muggling pooplo of the world, 
must ,uppor\ each otha, in all correct 
re.olution"')I action,airned at tfle destruc1ion 
of ..,,id impedali<m hooded bv tfle numb or 
on• enemv of the wo~d, U.S. lmpo,iolisml 

To Alge,ia, wo would like to oav, onc,the 
Un;ted Stews io ollowed to got any kind of 
foothold in a C'"-mtrv in any form the 
independenoo of that country goes out the 
window, You h.,. by chanooor by will given 
her !hot foothold that >he need< in l'0'-" 
country. We llopo that you tako tho """"...,.V 
prec111.1tiom to make ''"" that -..t>r,n you .,. 
re..iy ro 9"I ti>,, Unned Stat .. out that they -

"Togethe< in Unity ond Struggle wo will 
S,,,,,ly be V,ctonou,!" 

All i><>wot to the People! 
Cantral Cornmnteo 
Blacl< Ponffie, Pa,t~. U.S.A. 



........ 
QOMMUN f TY EUll£1f NEOAR 

!lill.COLH X LIBl!AAT10!i lrnlVISBS!TY 

ANNOUNCES 

The FLOATilltl Swahili Institute 

A eo.--respondonce S,,.,.l,,_J_;. prog<am 
organ;.,:ed by 

MALCOLM A LrnERATrON IJNlV.:RSl1"l 

to teach ~tld ~ropa~•<e the 
Sw-ahili Language to our P"°plc, 

No-.en,be,: 1, 1972 

Free couroea to brothers and sis
ters in p,;ison. 

l-lalc,:,JA X Libeut1on Un:iversity 
The l'l<>ating Swahili Institute 
P.O. Box 21045 
Greensboro, N.C. 27420 

SPEAKERS AVAILABLE 

from the 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

On Subjects concerning 
black and oppressed people. 

• 
Call: ( :Zl:Z) 864 8951 orwrite: 

BLACK PANl HER PARTY 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS 
2026 7th A\/ENUE 
HARLEM. NEW YORK 10027 

Republic of New Africa 
sponsors 

People's Convention 

Jau as -aa, 1173 
f,,. lnfounalion: 

On lhc Eon Coast coll: fbldun Sund/atil --12121 7494440 

Ir, Miodsolppi call: Choke tum,m,bo - (601} ]55-7495 

A Program For 

Our Elderly 

:itiis sarvice not mly sharpens 
t:J,e volunteers' realization of the ab 
Ugation we 1-e as one hunon to ano
ther but man,. i.J,portantly, tnis con 
cern, s1>a,,1n =etely, has ,. profound 
ef:l'ect on tl>e ""'ll-l:ell1\l of older blt> 
tners • sisters. 

Volunteers, IX> dri'W!, are urgently 
OUr aociecy ha.S· doonea mi.Ui<ms needed. Myooe J.nberestaci should call 

of its citi"°ns to a life o:f µ,verty, or =ite, 
lal.li.r>ees an:l do.spair. 'Ire fact tn,.t Eldel:ly Bu;,inq Pro,n-am 
older peq>le are treated ~ capit-- l020 t:. 105tn St. 
al.ism as an unprodu:tive burd<,r, is Cleveland, o, 10 44106 
the moin cause of these o:nlltk>ns and 2l',--4135 

feelings. ,--------------• 'U>ere is no place in our 90Ciety 
for the old. aw, culture o:natantly 
reminds llS of the .-lx>m lcar-,;, clD
tnea, WMt we oU1 "style") and re.Le-
gates the past to the jUAA heap. 

lleo:>;lnizing the UilglC <.!is~ 
tn,.t tlli.$ society displays ta.aros 
our older llroth<!rs and Si5ters, the 
p,:i"""""' Fami.lyService C<mnit~ a,-d 
t1ii Cl.ewLliil !lliicJ< Draft COuriselm:S 
na.s ~ to use their llll.I\i-bus, t,,,;,;, 

days a uonth, to t!li<e the @ldez:l:,' sl-.::,p --

THIS PAGE !1115 - 1:BSIGIA1'Ell AS A 

C<.MUIT'l"l lllJL!..t.'"1'11..icruo 

'Kl i\NOOtN:E -T'S l!IIPPWlING L'" YWR 

Al<l,;;,. OJl WlTh Ya.JR GIOl.l' 

CALL, (;ll2) !164-8951 or ae.J.l 
to, 

IUGIT 00! l>UIC,<; O.:.,Kk/I'IY ,M,1S 6JIBVICi; 
2026 1th 11.w,n,.,., 
llat"lan, - York, 100-ll 

BROOKLYN BRA NCI-I of the 

BLACK PANTI-IER PARTY 
implements 

Fire Victims' Program 

M @fffilgen<:y Fire Victim's l'l:Ogl.'.am 
!>a>; been iJlpl.eo<,nted i:,,, the Jkookl.yn 
_, of tne lllack Panther Party to 
~ i""""""t vic-tims of fires w,.th 
F..-..e food, clot.Ling, etc. 

It is vety clear that these pe,ople 
""" but ~t victin'.i of racist 5l•n 
l.or<.1s ""-D buz:r, en,,, their rat trapS so 
tl>ey ~-an ooll.a,t tne ti.re insurance, rp 

or h>a wiring, aw otl"'1" acts of \P-1, 
but tney .Lose nore and <p..i.t, less. 

It is for tlci.s """"°" t.h!rt """ are 
iltp~ this program. Fl.m victim 
can call o>" =re "'z tne office of the 
Black Panther Pa1:ey at anyt.i.t,,,. 

llU'il( PAm'liiffi PAKIY 
669 >.lekal.b Ave. 

6t'<>Oklyn, t>,,, \'ork 
624-9274 



' 

Black Panther Party 
Platform and Program 

' 

What We Want What We Believe 

L WE DEMAN!l FRUDOM. WE DEMAND THE 
POWER TO OETl'RMINE THE Ol'ST1NY OF OI.IR 
8lACK COMl,lllNHY. 

W. bd- Wt Block oeool< \\OIi 001 t,, l<e< u~I 

""OR~•'" dt»rmiM ""' -••· 

2, WE 0EMAND FULL EMPLOYMENT FOR OUR 

PEOPLE. 
w. .. ,.... that .... .._ ... ..., .... , ~ 

,.,...,~,., ""' ""'"'""' to ..,. e,e,y man 
.... .,.,....,. o, • ,.,,......., '""""'•· We beileve th,t 
W the whm> Amoric.s> ,,,,._....., ,_II 001 ,.,., lull 

..., • .,,,....., """' '™' meeos Qf or<><IYC1"" """"" bo 
W,,,n from the b<JOo......., ond olocod "' th, 

com.,..l>ity ,o lt>ot the peoolll ol "'' dlmmumty con 
orp,lzo and ....,1ov all ol i1' -• aod ,;,aa h~h 
"°"donl of l~ioi 

3. WE DEMAND AN ENO TO THE ROBBERY BY 
THE CAPITALIST OF OUR 8LAC~ CONMUNHY, 

Wo boto~e 1001 thb ""''" 90>'"""""'' ho,""'"'"' 
u, aod n<>w we or, demondi"') lhe "'"'""' -,.o, of 
forty..,... ,no , mule. Fony ""' or>d, ... 1, .,., 
prom;,.,, 100 , .. ,. ago ,. re,<11ut;,n fu< ""'' -

.. a "'°" "'"""'' of ,...,. peopi,_ We ,,;u ""'"0' ""' 
payment ,n """'""' whi<h "'" ""<is1dbu,.d to ou, 

mony '""'''""'"°'· The Gorm••" "" .,,.,, oioln9 oho 
....., in hratl fo, , .. .,_,id, of tho .Je,,ioh "'°"'' 
The G"man, ""''""°" ~• ,n;!lloa Jew~ The 

"""''"" 10<~1 '"' -· - '" th• '''"9'"' of ,,,,., flt,y m,11,on _, l)Bople. ,..,....,., .., ,._I (h,t 

lh~ ,, • mod"' demoo,;f ttiat ""'m•k•. 

4. WE DEMAND DECENT HOUSING. FIT FOR 
THE SllH TER OF HUMAN 8EINGS. 

We .,.,.~. ,h .. ;, the WM< landlO<O, ~m"" , ... 

d<Jcent "°"'l"i to '"" black "°""''°;oo,, tr,n the 
hoo•"!I ao,;1 the land shoold b< m,o• •nl<> 

«><'1""""'"' that o,.- comm,,,;ty. con ""~d '"" 
moO, <1ecen1 hoo,in{I for Its peopfa 

S. WE DEMAND EDUCATION FOR OUR PEOPLE 
THAT Elll'OSES THE TRUE NATURE Of THIS 
DECADENT AMERICAN SOCIETY' WIS DEMAND 
EDUCATION THAT TEACHES US DUR TRUE 
HISTORY AND OUR ROl.E IN THIS PRESENT 
DAY SOCIETY. 

Wa balewo ,n '" °"'""°"" ,.,,.,. thot VOii ,.., 
10 °"' people, k- of ,olf_ It • mon "°"' "°' 
""'' - of h<--'f ,nd h6 po,;,._, ;, ....,,ty 
ono lh, ..,,10, th"' he hos unoo ch...ee to ,.,,,_ to 

"''"''"' ,1,._ 
6. WE DEMAND THAT ALL BLACK MEN BE 
EXEMPT FROM "'IUTARY SERVfCE . 

We \>ef~,e tNt ai,., pecolo "'°""'not,,__ 
to f~ht ;n the ma,..,. "'"'~' to defend • '"""' 

'""'°'""'""' 1h01 d.., noo ""°""" "~ Wo VOii not ,-,.t and m °"'" peoplo of «>kw m the world who. 
110, b""k ,-pie,"'' be,,..,;.,,;m.,,d by 1b< ,,Mo 
r,el,t 1101,e"lment of A-~- We w,11 protoct "'"'"""" ""°" the '°""' •d ,101e,,;e of ,oe ,acirt 
l)Ollee and tho mil..,., Oy ...,,,.,,.,. meon, "'"""''Y-

7. WE DEMAND AN IMMEDIATE ENO TO POLICE 
BRUTALITY AND MURDER OF BLACK 
PEOPLE 

W. bole~• '"" can ond pal;,,, bwt,l;ty ;n ou, 

blac• "'"'""""''" by """""'"' "'""" '"'""''°"" W""I" ,..., .,, dodlcotoo to <1<1....,;no "'" bfock 

"'"'""""'"' 1,om """' po1;c, 00,,,.,,100 "'d 
........ 1..,. We""""""' bele;,,, that.'" bloc• • .., .... 
,r,ou10 .,., ,....,.~., ''" self-<lef"""· 

8. WE DEMAND FREEDOM FOR ALL BLAC< 
PEOPLE HELD IN FEDERAL, STAlE, COUNTY 
AND CITY PRISONS ANO JAILS. 

w, bol,1 .. lhoUII 01oc, people should be ,el,_ 

'"''" too """V ;,;~ ond oris<N>! bo<au,o lhoy hl>,o 

not""'"'"'", f,i, >nd ;,.~,I 1<iol. 

THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

9. W1' M"'AND THAT ALL BLACK PEOPLE BE 
TRIED SY JURIES OF THEIR !"EER GROUP IN A 
PEOPLE'S CD<.IRT. 

W. bo~t.• that tb< "°""' slloold bo """"' '"' ot 
_,._ A - ;, , - '""" o ,lm;ta,- ""'nomlc, 
,oelol, ,.,;,;ou~ -oph.:ol, ...,;...._.,.I, 
hi'10,jool, lltd ...,;,o °"'"'7ound. Wo tw.,o ""°"• oo,;f 
.,, boing hiod by jurio, 1hn i-. r,o u.-,.tond;,.,g 
of 0,, .. ,......, .,....,;,,. mao," al <he block 

""""'"'""'· 
Kl WE DEMAND LAND, BREAD, HOUSING. 
EDUCATOON, CLOTHING, JI/STICE, ANO PEACE. 

Whan ., ""' "'""' of i.. ........ ,., ;, becomes 
"""""'>' fo, ooe pooolo lo d;-.. tho pofjtlcof 

boods wh;oh """' .,,.,....,t<d lhOm VOt!, onotho<, ond 
to """"'"• omo.,e ""' po-• ot tho _.., tho 
.,.,.,,. ..,d ,ouol .,.,;on tQ """"' tho 1..,. of...,.,. 
'"""' th<m, a dooant ,espec1 <o tho op;,,;on, of ""'"'ind m,,;,., tha! thay ....,,Id_.,., lb< .,...., 
wh,ch ,..,,,,, th,m 10 the -,t,on. 

w, """' .,_ """" ., ,."_,.....,.,., ..., "' "''"' 
o,e c,.,.t,d Oqual; tho< they .,..,r><!oW,O VOth ,....,,;n 

uoollenabl< n,t,1' 1h,t ''"'"'II 1ho<e ,;,;,,. .,, ""• 
110.,,v, >nd tho""""" of,_;,__ Tllat to'"'"'" 
'"""' riaMs _,,...,,. "" Jo,~n,ted ,....,, men, 
deri,;,9 11>e1, O,st """""' from , .. co,_,, of the 
-•med, (h,t ,...,, .. ., ,.., ""m of pe,,.,,ont 
booome, de<ttucl.,. of u,.., eods ;, ;, ,t,, ",t,t a! 

the P«l)lo to ,1..- "' abololt 11, and to "''"'"" • 
,_ ,.,....,,.,.,,~ lo•l,,s '" foun<lotiM< '"' ,uch 
o,;,.,,.as, and""""""'" IIS po_, lo suoh tom,"' 
10 lham 4',M "'"" ,.-, llkoly !O effect 1ho~ ,afety '"" ..., . ., .... 

But, wl,,a • "'"' ttom of "'""" •nd usurpo,;011' 
1•m";"!I ""'"'•bly lb< ,.,no objoc!, .,;"""' • d .. ;gn 

to '""'" !hem under '"'°"'" """'"'°"'' ;, ;, thOI, 
,;,;,,. " " ,...,, dutv. IO thrnw off '""" porn......, 

and to """'"" ""' "'"'" fo, "'"' '""'" """'';,,-. 

ALL POWER TD THE PEOPLE I 

nrn :,orro 
PR1'JARY OBJECTIVrl 

nrn PRH•.ARY O»JECTIVO OF TUE nuc., l'ANTl!l'.R PARTY 
lS 1,'0 ESTABLISH "-.EVOL\!TlOl'IARY POLHICAL POW.>< 
POil BU.CK P>:OPLE. ou-.1 i'ARTY 1$ ~N ,ulMED llO~Y FOR 
CAIU\YlllG (IIJt THE POLITICAL TASKS OF TI!~ l\lNOLIJT-
1011, BSl'lCIALLY AT TnE PR.ilSEITT:, T!IB BI..ACK PIINT!i!l( 
PARTY SHOllLD ·cEB.UINLY lilt CONFmE JTSW TO OtlLY 
HG!n:UOC. BF.SIDES FlGl!T'.ING TO OF.STROY Ti!E B~ml'.'S 
OPPRESSIVE FOXCES AND hlLlTARY Sl'RtiliCTll, OUR PAR
T'{ SliOOL!l Ill.SD SIIOUL!lER SOC!\ llll'ORTANT TASKS AS 
OOIJIG PROPAGANDA AMONG TI!& iwns, ORGANlllNC rilE 
l!Af;S~S, ARMING llLACI<. PEOl'LE, riEU'ING Til'211'0 ES'iA 
IILlSH REVOWTIONARV POLITICAL POI/I'll AND SE'!'TlNG 
UP PAATY OliGAIIIlirIONS. THH RI.A.CK PAHT!llill. PAAT'{ 
llEFEJIS 11$£1,F WITII GUNS AND FOil.CE KOT >\IIBL\.V e'OR 
llUC SA!CE OF FIGHTING, ijUT L! ORJlES. TO CONllUC1" P!to 
PAGANDJI ,\IIOMG 111H MSS~s. oRGAD:tZt 1'llEM Am, ;1F.LP 
TilEM 1,'0 ESTADLISH IUWOLl/TIO~AR\' POLITI<:AL POOi'B. 
\fl'f;[OUT TI!ES~ O!i.l.:CTlVOs, FlGolTL<G l-0,;LS l'i'S lloM
ING AND TIIE PARTY LOSOS II<; ai-:i.so,, FOR ~~!Sl'EN~E. 

WE ARE ADVOCATES OF TllE ABDLITJON OF 
\llAR, WE DO NOT WANT WAR. BUT WAR CAN 
ONlY HE ABOUSHEC THROuGH WAR; ANO IN 
ORDER TD GET fflO OF THE GUN, IT IS 
NECESSARY TD TAKE '--"' TffE GUN. 

THE CARIHNAL RULE 

HAVE FAITH IN THE PEOP~E, H10.VE FAITH tN 
THJ; PARTY 

THE EICl\1' POI<s'TS or ATTENllOI! 

l) Sp ... k Politely 
l) Pey ta1<1y for "hat you buy, 
3) Retu,n ._V.,,,ything you bor<°" 
4) Pay fo< anytiting you oa ... ge 
j) o,, n<>t hi< o< "'"'"" ot pe<>ple 
6) Do not d,iniage p-<opert)• o, oeops 

of the pOo<, oppr~ssed masses. 
7) llo <>ot take liberties '11th """"'" 
~) If ue eve, have to tak~ eapUv~~ 

clo noL ili t<'"1t c;,ern. 



The Vote ... 
PROMISES,,, PROMISES ... PROMISES 
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LENIN. GUEl',1/U. AND /·ANON. ALL IN THMR PARTICULAR FASIIIUN, POSn'LATE TIIA1 DfFORF RJ.,'V()/.VT/0.V CAN 
TAKf: PLACl!, Alt OTJl/oR fORMS 01' RMJRJ.,'SS MUST BE EX!IAUSJ'f.D, CLEARLY EXH,HiSn'D. ELHC1VRAL PROC!:SSES 
MVST IIAYF BROKEN DOWN, TIIE C0.\'1·101,A'('E Of-' Tl/£ ELECTORATt' II\' ,!NY OF T/1£ OlD J.'ORMS ("01,/Plf.TflY 
SHATffRt:n. (VNFIDENCf.' IN 71ft Afi/LlrY OF THE OLD SYSTEM ro 1/()NEHLY ORGANIZE A,VY ASPfCTOF PUBLIC lll'f 
MUST /!f. SI/AKEN TO Tl/E CORE. YEARS ANO Y[ARS AGO IT MAY IIAVJ: BEEN .4N ACCf.PTAf!lJ 1'4.('T/C TU OR<;A.'1/lf A 
PE'U/'Lf;'s llCKtT OF SOLID WORKER AND REVOLl'IJON,1/IY ('Rf:DE~'TIALS AN() ARM IT WIT// ,!.\/ IDEAL 
PLATfVRM-ONI.Y TO Bi,. ()U,'i,.A,Tt[! BY A Ml!()-.\"/.1,\//ilN<; ()Pl'ORTUM.\"T-1'.'ARLORD. OOW.VSTRABLY /'!FER/OR, 
SCi'llt•SWlll/NG PIG, Tf/LN PASS OUT A PAMPLt"TJ'O f:XPIAIN TO TIIE l'/cOP/.1' //OW 11/E SYSTEM I/AS FAIU"D T/IEM, OR 
SPLIK /TIN l'l,"RSHING SrJU.111.E--OR. t"l'.~FIS A(;O, IN THE CAMPUS //ALL 1VDAY IT IS I-IOTA TACTIC-IT'S 
CQIJN11':II.REVUI.UTION. ,11-"TtR FORTY n'ARS /T"S l'RETIY CHAR TIIAT IT WILL NOTSVf"f"ICE. rtARS AGO, "WORKING 
WfTll"' AND ATT/i.11PTIIVG TO INFLUENCE UN/ON lf.'AllERSllll'MA Y HAVF. /JF.EN J/JDfCIOUS, /JUT 11/E GOVl.'RM\/l'NT HAS 
lQNt; SINn' INF/L'fRATF.D AND BOUG/fl" Ol'F I'/1/S LEADF.RS/lfl' .1.\'D LEGISLATliD AWAY TJ!f. STRIKE. UNION-HALL 
Si'HrtfES AND PAMPHLET PASS!NG ARE PLA l'/,\'G AT REVOLUTION. 

IT ISN'T REVOLUTIONARl' OR MATf:J//,1l/S1" TO DISCONN/iCI" 111/NCS. TO 1)1$("(/NNECf Rl;volUT/ONARY 
Cl)NSCIOUSNFSS VROM R/iVOlUTIONARY ,KTIV/TY. IV BUl/,D CONSC/0(/SNfSS WIT/f POL/TIC"Al AGITATION AND 
EDUCATIONAL ISSUf•MAKJN(; ALONE IS !Df.ALISTIC RATlfER T/JAN MAffRIALIST. THb" £1-/·R'f //AS BEEN N:HIRMISM 
RATHER TUAN RI.TQL/JTION. Wlfl'N ANl' fl,f,"CTION fS HHD lT W/1,l FORT/Pl' RATlltR THAN DESTROY rm, 
CRt-DIH/1,/l'Y 01-' Tlif: POWU~ /!ROKFRS. WllfN WF PAR1"/CIJ'A1'f. IN 'fl/IS l.'[fCTION TO WIN. INSTf-."M! Of DISRUPT. WF'Rf 
LEND!N6 IV 11S C/IMJ/f/ll/TY ANI! DFSt/Wf/M, OU//. UW\', WIT// All Tilt" f,,1(TOFIS 01 ("ON'/"ROL OVI,//. T//1, 
tLff"lVRAL l'ROCJ,~~-\" IN Tl/£ llA.'IDS Of' rm: M//\'0/1.lrr R(JUN(.' ("/,AS.I' Tiff /'f:ON,E'S PAR1Y C,!11/ Afll',1 YS 8[ MADE 
ro Slif/11 1souno. l'N/Mf'0/1.T,!NT. /,1/fN fXTl<,1,\'l"r!U.~ IF 11/tSI· 1;1e11cs SU// (,'/!T '{!IE Af"N.ARAM'J. 01· 
~J.'llOlUI'ION nJ S(),\1;.' M'ff'R 1)/,"{,l{)fS IJ!·· Ml/iCARRUGI· ~'/. 1R/" J/"Srlfl!·!l /\ RIPl.iCI\"<; Tl/HI A., 
VAM;l'ARI!. 




